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Masfer Pfon goes to Council Tuesday
Last Thuriday, after three years of

study and several weeks of adjusting
tile plan to reflect the feelinp Of the
community, the Mountainside Planning
Board, by a 5d vote with one
abstention, adopted the 1978 com-
prehensive revision Master Plan for the
borough,

A resolution spelling out all the
changes deemed necessary by the
board, read by Donald Jeka, board
chairman, was accepted and became a
part of the revised Master Plan as the
approval of the board was given.

Shirley Horner, the newest member

of the board, abstained as she had not
read the entire transcripts of all Master
Plan meetings. The lone no vote was
cast by Theodore Nugent because he
was in disagreement with the reioning
of a section on Mill lane for office
buildings.

Nugent said, "I'm upset about that
office building tone on Mill lane. The
road is not wide enough."

As stated in the revised Master Plan,
the board felt that "due to the more
restrictive nature of the OB sone, it will
be more compatible to the adjacent
residential neighborhood than the

present L-l designation."
A 75-page zoning ordinance, which

has been written by Robert Catlin, the
planning consultant to the planning
Board, will be presented to the Borough
Council, Tuesday. The Council must
adopt this or a revised zoning ordinance
by Jan. 4,1979, or the town will have no
ordinance for zoning. The Master Plan
itself, Sue Mullen, the Planning Board
attorney, stated, will not go before the
Council. She added that if the Council
rejects the zoning ordinance it must do
so by a majority of its full membership
and must state the reasons for the re-

jection.
The major revisions approved by the

board include the following:
—The deletion of the proposed R-3

zone in the vicinity of Woodland avenue
and Mountain avenue. This area will
remain zoned as R-2 single-family
homes.

—The deletion of the proposed
commercial service street connecting
Glen road to Springfield avenue.

—The reioning of two lots on Mill lane
and seven lots fronting on Springfield
avenue from residential to office
buildings. Originally this had teen

scheduled to bti rezoned for limited
industrial use,

—Change in tho schedule of
requirements on ihe map opposite Page
44 will reflect a change in the
requirement for tho side yard in the R-
1, R-2 and R-3 zones. Rather than 10
feel, it will be m percent with a
minimum to be estaLlished later.

—A note will be placed under the
schedule of requirements which will
read: "This schedule of requirements
is a summary of requirements for each
zone district. Thrre may be
modifications to the above as set forth

in imch zonu aibiruH under required
conditions."

—The deletion of a nfhimuni housing
standards ordinance as a preventive
measure,

—The addition of a statement in-
dicating that no connection from
Sheffield street to Willow road is being
contemplated.

The inclusion of an additional
paragraph In the section entitled "State
Highway:" "The Street Plan also
shows the location of Interstate Route

by the New Jersey
(Continued on p«a« 1)

Board seeks state OK
to cut out principal's job

S W I i T SUCCESS—Lauren Osleeki and Ed Pescher,
members of the jonathen Dayton Marching Band, which
teofc-mlrd place honors In recent Class A competition, utMIze
another kind of talent In selling candy bars to Erik
Anderson and his baby sister Erin, The Dayton band

members have been canvasilng Springf ield and
Moyntalnside since Monday and will continue In the doof;to™
door effort through Saturday, On Sunday, the band will
travel to Matawan to participate In a championship
competition. {Photo.Graphlcs}

Police start 'saturation patrol'
to curb residential burglaries
Mountainside police have instituted a

"saturation patrol" as the number of
residential burglaries within j h e
borough during the past few weeks has
grown to 11. According to police, these
break-and-entries, as well as others

jceurring jnlsurrounding towns, are
believed to have been committed by tne~
same team.
, Police nave taken several steps to try
to apprehend the suspects, who number
at least twOi As all of the entries, in
Mountainside have been on, the north
side of Rt, 32, police and members of
outside agencies have been scouring
the areas where the previous burglaries
have occurred, using unmarked cars,
while regular patrol cars are ensuring

that no areas within the borough go
unprotected. Many Mountainside
policemen have been assigned over-
time duty during the peaK nours that—
these burglaries have been happening.

Police feel that towns along Rt, 22,
from Union through Scotch Plains,
report^ly-have-been-hit-by-the-Banie^.
team of burglars which is committing

.the entries in Mountainside, According
to police, they believe the crimes are all
related because of evidence at the
scene, the time of the crimes and
descriptions gathered from neighbors.

Prom descriptions given by people in
the area, police are looking for at least
one male and one female. The female,
who spoke to a mailman at one

Fa mily^skating-n i
at Warinanco Nov. 25

burglarized home, was described as
about IB, Hispanic and about 5-4. "

Although the authorities are on the
"lookout, they are requesting—the—
assistance of residents. Police are
asking anyone to report any strange
vehicles or persons approaching
homeSi ringing doorbells or requesting
assistance of any type so that a' patrol
car can be dispatched to look into the
situation.

, Three homes, one on Central avenue,
one on Pembrook road and one on short
drive, were hit Friday while another
home on Central avenue was broken
into on Thursday. A neighbor of the
Central avenue home burglarized on
Friday told police that a small, dark-
haired woman with an unidentified
passenger, was parked in an olive
green station wagon in the driveway at

By BARBARA WALCOFF
The Mountainside Board of

Education by a unanimous vote on
Tuesday urged that an exception to the
New Jersey Administrative Code be
granted to allow one principal for two
school buildings—Deerfield and Beech-
wood. The resolution stated that "it is
not educationally or economically
feasible or necessary to have a full-time
nonteaching principal assigned ex-
clusively to the Beechwood School."

Scott Schmedel, president of the

Board calls
2 meetings
on curricula

Two informational and Information-
seeking meetings have been scheduled
by the Mountainside Board of
Education concerning two areas of the
school curriculum. Interested residents
have been invited-, to attend the
discussion meetings tonight at 8 in the
Deerfield School Cafeteria and next
Tuesday night.

The present foreign language
program in grades 7 and 8 is the topic
tonight, with the board_seeklng_ com-
munity input about the value of the
program and about future plans for it.

School personnel •will be available to
answer questions about scheduling,
class placement, conflict, problems and
challenges for students in foreign
language. Also present will be high
school respresentatives who will share "
information about the achievement of
Mountainside students in the high
school foreign language program.

Tuesday's meeting will center on a
discussion of the music program, with
the board looking for opinions and
suggestions for improvement in this
area of the curriculum. Comments are

—expected-tolndicate.communlty_feeling_
as to what aspects of music study
should be emphasized.

Dr. Levin Hanigan, superintendent of
schools, notes, "Contrary to recent

' therr~ls no i n t e n t i o n f

hoard, said, this resolution came about
because of declining enrollment, the
inability to bring all the children into
one school and a difheulty justifying all
the administrative costs in maintaining
two separate schools with thret; prin-
cipal positions.

At present, there art two principals,
one each at Deerfield and Beechwood
and one assistant principal In Deer-
held. It is the feeling of the board that

the position of an assistant principal in
Deerfield must be maintained.

"It is an economical situation."
stated Di- Levin Hanigan, superin-
tendent of schools. Hannigan has taken
the position that the best educational
policy is to have a full-time nan-
teaching principal in each school, but
the board must decide on economic
grounds. He has advised the Board to

(Continued on paga as
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rumors,
removing present teachers from the
music program. Rather we are seeking,
an expression of what parents and other
interested persons feel is important,"

-S&IENCE FICTION-SHOWCASE—Putting the finishes touches on a showcase
display in tho Deerfield School library are Susan Ricclo, left, and Susan
Borsellino. The students prepared the case to highlight science fiction themes, a
favorite reading choice of the school's pupils. Other students involved in the
prolect included Raemarie Bassillo, David_Buth, KathyM-aurent, Dianne J.awler
and Laurie Siegcl. Librarian Patricia Foldy supervised their work

Travel films,
tapes, players
now at library

Library to celebrate
Arts Festival Month
Noting that the Union County Board

of Freeholders has declared November
as Arts Festival Month, the Free

Two free events are on the' Moun.
tainside Recreation Commission
calendar in the coming weeks, tte first

Driver injured
as autos collide

Dominic Pona of Morris Plains was
taken to Overlook H « p t « l alter his ear
was hit coming out of the jug-handle
turn at LawT<ttee;ayenye-«fld-Rfcrai-at--
BiSS a.m. on Sunday.

Lawrence, who was starting to cross
- R t r s , had fr»reeo light when ms car

was struckby a vehicle driven by Jerry
D: Tucker was traveling west on Rt. 22,
§md reportedly, had looked down on the

y , front seat for a cigarette; According to
™ police reports, whan he looked up the

traffic Ught had turned red and there
was a car in front of him.
'-•Pod, who was bleeding from the
head, was taken by the Mountainside
Rescue squad to Overlook Hospital

speed Umit sign and a Public".'Service"
gole were' damaged.

family ice skating night of the season is
set for Saturday, Nov 25 at the
Warinanco Ice Rink in Elizabeth. On
Friday evening, Dec, 8, the Laf.
fin' Stock Company will perform
"Superhero Santa," a children's
theater presentation.

• The ice skating night is for people of
all ages. The rink has been reserved
from 6 to 8 p.m. exclusively for borough
residents. Skate rentals are available

^forynomlnal fee. Bus Wi^oTaTOffir-
is available for people in fifth grade and
above (pre-reglstration is required for
the.bus). --.•--

"Superhero Santa" wUl be presented
at 7:30 p.m. on Dec. 8 in the Deerfield
Ora, The show Is an entertaining
audience participation activity for
children in kindergarten through fifth
grade. The program is co-sponsored
by the Mountainside Music Association.

Additional information about either
of these programs or any activity
sponsored by 'the Recreation Com-
mission can be obtataed by calling 232-
oois:

there was a lot of merchandise In the
rear of the car.

This Central avenue, home was en-
tered sometime between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. through an unlocked front door,,,It
was in this apartment that police found
an article printed In Spanish from the
American Bible Society and a chair i
moved in front of the refrigerator "as if
someone small climbed on it." This has
indicated to police that the woman
involved in the October burglaries is in
part responsible for this one. Items
known to be missing include a ring with
diamond chips, a jewelry box and $20.

The home on Pembrook road was
entered by breaking a rear bathroom
window sometime between 2:50 p.m.
and 4:85 p.m. A OB radio afia i23g~were
taken. '

The Short drive home, which was
vacant,between 11 a.m. and 2:55 p.m^
was entered through the garage. The
burglars then forced open the door to
the house within the garage. A color
TV, a canister set, and curtains are
among items known missing,

PoUce beUeve that a red im van,
stolen from Linden, was used for the
burglary on Thursday. According to
Rice, the van probably continued into
Scotch Plains where the team broke
into a home and took, among other

(Continue an past »

ted—-a—-The^Free-PBblic-fcibrarraof-Moun—-^Public—Library—^f-e&loun tainside—is
tainside will present two travelogues on
Tuesday, Nov. 21 at 7:30 p.m.

"The Danube" takes the viewer on a
holiday which includes the grandeur of
the Black Forest and the vistas of the
Alps, Austria and Hungary.

The second film, "Dublin," tells the
story of its history, including the Easter
Rising, Molly Malone and the Book of
KeUs, as weU as the social life of the
city.

The Program is free and open to the
public. The films are shown In the
Emma Weber Meeting Room.

The library this week announced it
(Continued on p i n 1)
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•fHollday deadline
1 Publicity chairmen are urged
• to pay close attention to the
• deadline for material submitted
1 for next Thursday'! Issue, which
= will be printed early because of
1 the holiday. All social.
• organizational and other press
• releases are due at this office no
1 later than tomorrow morning for
• the Thanksgiving Issue. The
• deadline applies to the
| newspaper's receipt of the
g material, not to mailing date.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiitiiliiiiiiiiimiiiiNiiiiiiiiitniiiniiiii

presenting a display of original
illustrations by Harry Devlin of
Mountainside.

Devlin and his wife Wende are known
for their numerous children's books
including "Cranberry Christmas" and
"Old Black Witch." Both these books

Women offer
scholarship aid

Applications are available for
scholarships awarded annually by the
Mountainside Branch of the American
Association of University Women. To
be eligible for the awards for the 1979-80
academic year, an'applicant must be
female, attending college and either a
resident of the borough or a member of
the Immediate family or a member of

»the Mountainside Branch of AAUW.
The scholarihlps are awarded on the

basis of academic achievement and
financial need. Students engaged in
graduate study programs also may
apply for these funds.

Application forms or further in-
formation may be obtained by con-
tacting the ' AAUW scholarship and
fellowship chairman, Mrs, Robert
Oreeley of 1173 Ridge dr., Moun-
tairislde. ' . . , " " " " . :

are represented in the exhibition, as
well as "How Fletcher was Hatched,"
"A Kiss for a Warthog11 and others.

he illustrattens-are-therOriiinal ones-
drawn by the artist and the viewer is
able to see the different media used in
creating these works.

In addition to the works of Devlin, the
library is also releasing a bibliography,
"Egypt: Land of Tutankhamun." The
books in this bibliography should be Of
interest to lovers of Egypt and Egyp--
tology.

The library staff encourages the
public to observe arts festival month, by
taking home a print from the library's
collection, or taking home a book to
learn about the great masters, or a
craft book to help create a homemade
masterpiece.

iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiitiitiitiiiiniiiiitiii

Key Club holding
monthly Glass-in

The Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School Key Club In
Springfield will hold its monthly
Glass-In Saturday from 8 a.m. to
3 p.m.

All residents of area com-
munities have been urged to
bring their glass bottles, sorted
by color, and newspaper* tied In
bundles to the high school front
parking lot.

iiiiiiiiiiliiitiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiifiiiiiiuiitii
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Local schools
(Continued from pig* 1)

be aware thai with each successive
class, the number of children entering
school matched against the number
who are graduating, has been
decreasing steadily.

There are seseral options that the
board rejected at a private session
which preceeded Tuesday's regular
meeting They included having o head
teacher at Beeehwocid, or combining
the superintendent's and Beechwood
principals responsibilities

Anthony Maaucca, board member
said, "Sooner or later, we will be faced
no", only with the elimination of a
principal but the elimination of a
school. This way we are still giving
coverage while dealing with the
reductions."

Schmedel said "all of the options
rejected will require financial support
that this community is not willing to
give."

He cited four out of the k i t six school
budgets which the community turned
down had what he termed "moderatt
increases,"

Schmedel said that this move. If
allowed, may be a way to prolong the
usage of Beechwood. He pointed out
that the state commissioner may very
well turn down the request. Until
permission is granted, the local Board
must go into all budget sessions
assuming that the situation will remain
itable, with one principal in each of the
'.wa schools.

The board expressed feelings that it
LS likely that this request would be
denied, but decided to place the request
anyway. .After sending three, options to
:he Union County superintendent of
schools, the board received an answer
'eliing them that the state would not
make up their minds—they would
simply say yes or no to issues and
requests. If the N.J. Commissioner of
education approves this request, the
Mountainside board must take a vote' to
either endorse or reject his action. Seh.
rnede! itreased that this resolution ij
simply a request for approval of one

. option, not approval for that action,
Nancy Rau stated that she "felt that

this is a severe error. If you cut out the
head at Beechwood. you're cuMlnf out
the ground from under you," she said.

The Board of Education also said that
it is not entertaining the idea of closing
down Beechwood School at this time.
Schmedel said, "We cannot predict
that the enrollment will not go up. We
cannot tell you what will happen in
Beachwood."

Bill Ortolf, a English teacher in
Deerfield School, questioned why the

years. The board awarded Engelhardt
and Engelhardt Inc., educational
consultants, a contract to complete the
study for a fee of t3,M6.

The board also approved a sum of
$3,000 plus S2Q0 for the first year and
Moo for each year after to Davies-
Brickell Associates Ltd. of Lawren-
ceville, who will update the policy book!
for the board, Hanigan termed the
decision "the most important item we
have facing us,"

The board will receive H »ets of a
two-volume edition of the new policy
book, prepared by the firm. Once the
policy book has been completed, the
firm will continue to keep the "policy
book up to date by informing the board
of new laws that affect policy and by
collecting policy matters and
developing the proper policy,

Schmedel said that the old policy
book has not been kept up to dale and
many of the new laws which require
policies have never been incorporated
into the book. Explaining why the board
needs policies, the president said that it
helps the board to know what its own
decisions are guided by and that they
are not just arbitrary. Schmedel also
said the book will provide the public
and staff with a reference to decisions
made,

A resolution urging the New Jersey
Legislature to initiate whatever action
is necessary to increase the age of
majority to 21 years in New Jersey was
passed by a 4-2 margin. The board said
it Is not advocating the repeal of the
26th Amendment of the Constitution of
the United States, but U rtcognmng
that "we involved in educational ad
ministration have seen the difficulties
experiented by our youth in attaining a
maturity became of the extreme large
number of aa teenagers who are
prolonging their educational needs into
their early twenties, thereby actually
increasing on an average, the
adolescent process beyond what was
the norm, even a short few years ago,"

A study of the special services
departaient, to be conducted by Dr.
Rita D. Fass of Fairliigh Dickeascn
University, was approved. The study
which will run sk weeks will be con;-
pleted for S1.500.

The after-school earichmeBt
program for children in kjadergartftn
through tMrd p i d e was approved by j
unanimous vote of the beard, fbe
program will be run by the MOCE-
tairBide FT A, An eiaiehjnefi: prccmsi
for middle school eMldr«=. called
Olympics ef the miad, w u approved
and will be run by eighth grade
teacher Deads lari te, who t u
dled a similar pronmm before,

AnUedpaasg problem? tJr^iU
— — board-waa-taMng-Uiis actioB-before-iL^—those—eQcou.cte.red- last year ;a

obtained the conclusions of a master
plan, which it had appropriated funds
for previously in the meeting, Schmedel
said that there were several reasons,
including the fact .that it must get
started early if it is is to obtain a ap-
proved course of action from the
commissioner of education. He also
stated that the master plan wiU provide
a Jook further than the immediate
future.
_ The E u i t f pLac « the Board of
Education cnuj: be completed by July i.
\rn. a=d must be done every five

removing snow from t i e school
p C T a i , tt# board approved cosipilisg
a Us: of people 14 years or eve- who
could be hired to shovel SK-* during
emergencies. These people smld assist
custodians m removifig faow froa
lidewaiks. and driveways so tint
schools could opea as sooo i s possihle.
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20 children walk away unhurt
after school bus, auto collide
There were no Injuries when » school

bta carrying about ao eMIdren from
Pinpy School, Hillside, hit a ear last
Thursday.

The bia, owned by Albert F. Bauer
Inc. of Union, arri driv*n by George L.
BenneiE of Clirk, a « etHeriog
Charles street at 3:M p.m. witii ap-
proximately M chiltoen aboard, police
said. When a patrol car arrived, the
children had already left the scene,
probably waJMag U* nest of the way
home, police said,

A car driven by Lois L, Steinberg of
Old Tote road was traveling on Charles

street and stopped at the intersection
at Possum pass when the bio which was
corning down Possum pass started to
make a left tirn. The bus, according to
the police reports, entered the street on
the svrong side of the road, striking
Sieinberg's car in the left front. The car
was also damaged on the left side; the
bus had damages on the left side and
rear.

The lawn of the Towers Steak House,
a stop sign and a one-way sign were
damaged in a hit-and-run accident at
10:06 p.m. last Thursday. The vehicle,
which had a blown-out front tire, was

Driver ordered to pay
$190 for car violations

Judge Robert Rufgierio imposed a
fine of SIBO, including eoin-t costs, on
Geoffrey p . Townsend. in Mountainside
Mufflcjpal Court last week for a series
of motor vehicle violations.

Townsend. of Cranford, had to pay
fines including court costs for six
passengers to ride on a part of the car
not intended for passenger mm, SIS for
ha%ing no license in his possession, K0
for operating an unregistered motor
vehicle, Co for careless driving and SS5
plus a six-month revocation of his
license for open ting an uninsured
vehicle.

A Westfield reiident, William
Schultie. was found gtalty and paid SIM
for reckless dri%-ing and assault and
battery on Robert F. Spencer. Counter-
charges tUed against Spencer, of
Morrij PLaini, were in part dismissed.
Speoeer, charged with careless drilling
and assault and battery upon Schultze.
was fined CO including costs for the
first sumrnoni and was found not guilty

Master Plan

of the latter charge. Spencers wife,
charged by Arthur A, Schultie of Bridle
Path.. Mountainside with using loud and
offensive language in public street, had
the charges dismissed.

Fines imposed for speeding sum-
monses included Victor Vitale. of
Ravenswood, S31 for speeding 76 mph in
a 50-mlle zone: Daniel J. Golej of
Union, s a for driving 73 in a 30-mile
zone; Madison resident John J.
Deblasse, $23 for speeding 63 in a 40-
mile zone: Sidney Howard of PlainfMd.
IM for going 66 in a 45-mile zone and
Terrenee M. Quinn of Grouse lane,
Mountainside 520 for driving 50 in a 35-
mile lone.

Richard Kennedy of Garwood, found
guilty of operating an unrepstered
motor vehicle and using license plates
issued for a different vehicle, paid W0
including court costs.

found abandoned behind the Pal Nut
Co, on G!en road.

The vehicle was traveling east on Rt.
22 and tried to make a right turn onto
Glen road at a high rate of speed when
the cor struck the curb and knocked
down the Hop sign and dlrecHonai sign,
according to police reports. The driver,
according to reports, backed up off the
lawn and fled the scene in a southerly
direction. The owner of the car, Lee Ah
Chong Jr. of Bioomneld, ii an employee
of the Pal Nut Co, where the •vehicle
was found abandoned. He told police •
that the car was taken from the
parking lot, and returned, without his
permission.

Funds needed
for care center

Charles McGill, president of the
Westfield Day Care Center board of
trustees, has announced the annual
fund-raising drive to maintain the
operations of the private, non profit
center located at 140 Madison ave. and
the Presbyterian Church on Mountain
avenue in Westfield,

Serving the communities of West-
field, Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Mountainside, the 11 year old day care
center receives no federal, state nor
United Fund monies but is entirely
funded by tuition fees and contributions
from the private and public sectors.

Fund drive chairman. Charles R,
Mayer of Westfield. has indicated that
the financial target for the drive "has
remained at S38.0QQ. "Last year we
achieved 98,1 percent of our goal,"
Mayer stated.

Music groups
from Pingry to
give concerts

The fine arts department of the
Pingry School, HillsUe, will present its
small music ensembles in concert at
the Mountainside Community
Presbyterian Church on Sunday at 7
p.m. The public is invited to attend the
concert which will be held in the Church
sanctuary at Deer path and Meeting
House lane.

The ensembles, vocal and in-
strumental, are made up of students of
high school age. They ir elude the
Balladeers, a mixed chorui, the
Buttondowns, a men's group, and Leg
Huit, a women's octet. The in-
strurnental ensembles are the Brass
Choir. Recorder Consort, Flute
Ensemble and Chamber Players,

Along with the men's and women's
glee clubs at Pingry, the jp-oups present
;, total of M concerts a year in places
such as Trinity Church in New York
and at many private schools in Con-
necticut, New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania, In addition, the Buttondowns
and Brass Choir went on a 10 day
concert tour in Canada during the
summer, and the Balladeers will go on
a concert tour next spring to
Washington, D,C,

Directors of the groups areAntoine
du Bourg, Lee Kogan, Ronald Thayer
and James Little.

Travel fiims

from pigf 1!

Department of Transportation which
passes through the county paridands in
the B t e m e northeast corner of the
borough. The Mountainside Planning

. Board concurs in this state proposal
aad. therefore, adopts this alignment
on-the borough plan. At such time as
Interstate 78 is constructed and
detailed plans_are__d«yelejed
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p _ _ _ y j J ^ j
provements along Rt. ffi by the state.
Mountainside will review and amend
the Borough Plan to inowpormte these
future proposals,"

Jeka said that the iaclUJion of
historical sitei within the borough has
temporarily been rejected, slace the
Hit of sites'was submitted to the Board
only a week before Uje flnaJ approval of
the master plan and because the
changes -sill require a publjo hearing.
Jeka itatedathat the board will review

the sites to determine the feasibility of
placing aienj in the revlsad Masta1

Plan. When the property maps are
redone in about a year, be added, toe
board will probably decide on the m-
eimion of historical litea.

Jeka said that the Master Plan can be
amended along the way, at almost any
time in between the required iut-yiar
revision. New Jersey law state* that the
1971 Master Plan "must be reviewed
again in 19&4.

Pub! ic Notice

PUBLLC NOTICE
• » < I KOTiCE t r j r on me

"nt * '*! sf Octoser ffie
s.ar img Boaffl of
••'-yntanSiBe after pyolie
•«af;ng ;ooi sciion on tn«

All "State *L«B>rSuf>B>V 6o«
Ji» Sneff;e:a street.
s ' i w M j i n i i d i , N . J ,
aBEi:sa»:an far change of
•s-.ar-.cy to 1096 Rt. 21,

ttfii,;ee,NJ. Bt«iryT~

from page 1)
will soon have easseattes and cassette
recorders a%-ailable to their adult and
young adult pafrons from ninth fpmde
and up. The cassettes cover a wide
variety such as four different and
complete language courses; "talking"
books by such favoritte as Washington
Irving, Edgar Allen pee and Kifft
Vonnegul and unabridged classical
Greek drama, plays by Moliere, Ibsen,
O'NeiU and others. Also included wiU be
pop recordings by the Beatles, Rolling

d Fleetwopd M
The lending period for the cassettes

and recorders will be two weeks with no
renewals.

Burglaries
(Conflnusl from page I)

items, a kitchen set.
This Centtal avenue burglary took

place on Thursday between 9:30 a.m.
md 12:45 p.m. and eatxy was gained
through a rear kitchen door. Items
listed aa missing include a white pillow
case, a 12 gauge shotgun and a large,
black glass-topped coffee tabl« with
gold filled legs.

Other homes polioe believe that these
burglars have sttuck include one on Rt.
m Wat on Oct. 24, a home on Robin
Hood road on Oct. 27, one on Woodaeres
drive on Oct. 30, and four homes on Oct.
31—two on WQodvmlley road, one on
Pembrook road wnf! one on Oak Tree
road.

Who's Who names
Carol A, Fitzgerald

Eighteen Ursinus College seniors, ten
women and eight men. were selected as
outstanding campus leaders in the 1878-
79 edition of "Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities and

jCoU«ges."
The academic achievement,

leadership in extracurricular ac-
tivities, service to school and com-
munity, and their future potential.

Among those named was Carol Ann
Fitigerald, daughter of -Francis and
Diana Fit^erald, IS Tanglewood lane.
Mountainside. Sheismajoring injQeial
science with emphasis in psychology.
She is president of the Whitlans,
Ursinus women's honor society, and a
member of Kappa Delta Kappa
sorority. -

Rampolia listed
in'Who's Who'

BETHLEIffiM, Fa. —Ken Rampolla,
a resident of Mountainside, N.J., and a
senior at Moravian College, has been
selected to appear in "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges," a national
publication des i r ed to recogniie ac-
complishrnents by college seniors.

Rampoila, who is majoring in
economics, was a four-year letter
winner in varsity football as weU as
being -active in ina-Bmural sports and
"the ski club. He is a member of the
Economics and Business Club on
campus and was involved with the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. He
also served one year ai president of
Omicron Gamma Omega fraterity.

POPULAR ATTRACTIONS
Arizona's Grand Canyon U the most

popular natural attraction In the United
States. Yellowstone National Park in

-Wyoming ranks secondr-ftiUowied by
Viagra Falls, N.Y., Mount McKinley,
Alaska, the sequoias and redwoods of
California, Hawaii's volcanoes and
Florida's Everglades.

Tr-f & bS

S T A I N E D < i L A S J SUPPLY CENTER
Gtan. Lead. Copper Foil, Soltfer. Teeil, »«Ks, Lamp MoISi, J tw i l t lMo r t

STAINED GLASS SALEI
WHITE & AMBER QFALS-12 x 12

ASSORTED PATTERNS & SIZES 8 x 12
BOOK SALE; Sl.OQ OFF Any took Over $5.95

ENDEAVOR PRODUCTS LTD,
The Stained Glass Supply Specialists

443 1. 1st five. Rosalia 241-1151
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William D.Tynaail,
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: KEEP HEAT IN— COLD OUT1

SAVE FUEL
A & M WINDOW CO.

PRIME ALUMINUM RIPUtCEMINT WINDOWS AT
.PRICES YOU CAN ApFpttD. LHSUI-ATBD SLAB WITH

PUBLIC NOTICE
KE NOTICE Ihat on me

fweiffh of oefober tn#
Planning Board of
Mountainside alter public
hearing tooh actwn sn tne

LOCKINS
(WIDTH
FOR STi

$

UF SCREENS UP TO ltd UNITED IN
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M WINDOWSQB W

125 0 0 INSTALLED
i F O l FIEE BEMOISTIATIOR

SAVE ON ENERGYI SAVE ON HEATI | C*LL COLLECT
TILTS IN FOR EASY CLEANING!
NO MORE PAINTING!
VIRTUALLY MAINTENANCE FREE!

1
I 925-1384

For FREE InformaHon—S«nd Coupon To;—

I
1
• Name

A&M WINDOW CO,
211 I . HURT STREET, LIIPiR, M.J. 07036

City State
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PUBLIC NOTICE
TAK1 NOTICE mat on the

twelfth of October the
Planning Board of
Mountainside after public
hearing took action on the
fallowing application:

Horowlti, 10 Black Birch
RMd, Scotch plains, N J .
application for change ef
tenancy and devalepmenf TO
\%aJl Rt. m, Mountainside,
N_l, Stock O-A • Lot 1,'% % 4
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SrahHa -
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We'll sell you
at can last

'til the year 2OOO

We have an enormous amount of confidence In the cars we're
selling. And urtth good reason.

We're selling Vbikswagehs. The Rabbit, Dasher, and Sdroceo.
Performance with a Vfelkswagen is measured with a stop

watch and a calendar. We not only want to know how fast it will go
. . . but more importanUy, how long itunll last

And when you build a car to last, ̂ au can't build it cheap. It just
doesn't work At least ft doesn't work . . . long enough.

V^th Vblkswagcn, you get a car that isn't going to become
obsolete In a hurry. It has features like fuel injecflon, thatletsyou
get the most from regular gasoline.

And, you get Vbikswagen's solid engjneering. And ttfety
features Uke our pâ »sivt* restraint seatbelt system * that every car will
MsM V M

have to have by 1984. We want to be sure that both you and your
Vblkswagen wil) be around for a long time.

There's one other thing that can contribute enormously to the
life of a vfalkiwagen. And that s a Jersey Fro, He has the kind of
service that can help make every mile a better one wi* his uniquely
profettional. and highly sophisticated MTvice organizaHori.

So, come and see us for a good, long lastingi ear. One that won't
need replacing for a good, long time.

It may no! be the least expensive car when
you buy it. But it may very well be the most
economical car you've ever owned, in the
long run, V

Let a Jersey Pro show you why.

Douglas Motors Corp.
430 Morris Avenue

I



Mrs. Buchner Courses listed
offends meeting by Westfield Y Letters to the Editor

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thuriday. Novembar 16, 1978.3

Mothers' weekend

Irene Buchner, enrichment coor-
dinator for Mountainside Public
Sctooali, attended the second annual
Conference on the Gifted and Talented
held at Monmouth College.

Some 500 teachers heard State
Commissioner of Education Fred G.
Burke place the responsibility for
meeting the needs of gifted students
with local school districts. The com-
missioner offered general guidelines
for educating the state's most talented
students.

As enrichment coordinator, Mrs
Buchner works closely with Moun-
tainside teachers to develop various
kinds of enrichment through the
classes. She is also investigating the
possibilities for special programs for
the gifted and talented.

Disc-|ockey dance
to be held tomorrow

The Home and School Association of
Our Lady of Lourdes, Mountainside is
sponsoring a DUc.jockey dance in the
school auditorium tomorrow at 8 p.m.

Male will be by DJ Gregg and a
buffet will be served. Tickets are $8 per
person and are available from
Maiydare Clifford, Mountainside.

Early Winter programs for children
and youth begin Nov. 27 at the West-
field Young Women's Christian
Association. Progressive swimming
lessons for 'Undergartenen through
teens will be offered daily and Satyr,
days, from beginners through ad-
vanced swimmers.

Special classes are provided for
children too tiny to stand in the Rooke
Pool, limited to six children.

Three advanced programs are
provided for the adept swimmer,
diving, speed skills, and synchronized
swimming.

Diving Includes front and back ap-
proaches and jumps, front and back
dives-, inwards and somersaulta.

Speed skills emphasizes stroke .
analysis for the four competitive
strokes, starts, 'urns, and breath
control. — —• -—

Synchronized develops sculling, basic
figures (formerly stunts), floats, fun
routines. It Is planned for the non-
competitor who enjoys the sport.

Tumbling, gpmnastles, trampoline,
tennis, cheerleading, and teens fitness
factory round out school-agers ac-
tivities,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail Hems other than spot news should
be in oyr office by noon on Friday.

•THE FIROT BATTLE1

I want to thank Frances Ehman and
Ray Vaccari publicly for letting me be
part of their campaign team. It was a
joy working with them. Both Prances
and Ray are people of high personal
integrity who ran ah honest, open
campaign, one the Democrats of
Mountainside can be proud of.

Naturally, I'm »orry we lost. I think
it's a pity Mountainside won't have the
services of these extremely capable
people next year. But, of course, this is
only the first battle in a long campaign.
The American Revolutionary War took
five years to win. Our peaceable
revolution has just started. AM the
saying goes: "You ain't heard nothing
yet!"

ARLENE LIBERMAN
Rolling Rack road

FOR MX YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

KODAK Photo Greeting Cards

SHOW
YOUR
BEST
WISHES
Bring in this coupon
ana your best color
picture of 1978 Well
have KODAK tiaNe
your 197B Photo-
Greeting Card—ana
if you bring it lo us
before Novemoar
15. We'll give you a 10%
discount on your order. Choose
KODAK Slim-Line or Trim.Line
Card styles with Christmas.
Navidad. or Chanukah design
Your color print from instant or
conventional camera, color slide.
Of KODACOLOR Negative is all we
nee<3. BuC hurry, this is a fimited-
time offer.

Richel joins
supply firm

Victor M. Richel,
president of Fuel Savers,
Inc., an affiliate of
Eluabethtown Gas, has
joined the board of
directors of All-state
Legal Supply Co.,
Mountainside.

An officer of National
Utilities and Industries
Corp., Riehel serves on the
boards of numerous
companies and in-1
stitutions, including
Elizabeth Federal Savings
and Loan and Alexlan
Brothers Hospital. He is a
graduate of Villanova
University.

'PATRONIZING ATTITUBE'
(This is a duplicate of a letter sent to

the mayor and Borough Council.)
Since the mayor and counollmen of

our town have decided to become in-
volved in partisan politics in their of-
ficial capacity as mayor and coun-
cllmen, I have requested the borough
clerk to read this letter into the official
record of the next meeting of the
Borough Council. And, In order to make
the record complete, I am also asking
the clerk to read into the same record
the undated letter from the Mayor and
Couneilmen entitled "A Brief Note to
the Registered Democrats of Moun-
tainside"' and, which In turn, prompta
this letter.

I have been involved in Mountainside
politics for nearly 20 years and, over
the years, I have been able to accept
many of the statements and claims
made by the local Republican Party
and its candidates as rhetoric and made
in the heat of the campaign. However.

the "brief note" referred to above and
sent to the registered Demoerata in
Mountainside repreaenta a new low to
which the local Republicans will stoop
in order to perpetuate their strangle
holdon the administration of the affairs'
of our town.

The letter is an excellent example of
the patronizing attitude expressed by
the local Republicans to those people
who do not see fit to associate with
them. The ton« of the letter is subtle
arrogance to the point where it Is ac-
tually insulting. We are reminded that
the registered Democrats came
" ...from areas where the Democratic
Party has its great power bases..." as if
we should be ashamed of it and
therefore can become respectable by
jotiung the Republican Party, such as
was done by one of the current coun-,
cllmen. You are almost led to believe
that the local Republicans had an
ethereal beginning.

During the years that I was actively
involved in local politics, the inability of
those residents to be elected to any
office because they are Democrats can
hardly be attributed to their lack of
merit, qualification or record of
community service. Bather, it Is a
strong indictment of the complete
control held by one party over all these
years, such as the infamous control
they decry as found in the metropolitan
urban centers (which Is a nice way of
saying Newark, Elizabeth, Linden,
Hillside, eta.)

I intentionally delayed sending this
letter until after the election. I prefer
not to engage in insulting political
antics even if it might mean the loss of a
few votes.

H.R.CARDONI
Short drive

School
Lunches

CHESTNUT HILL, Masa. — Mrs.
Albert Preiloal of Mountainside, N.J..
mother of Debra Preilosi, attended a
mothers' weekend earlier th!a month at
Pine Manor College, here. Debra is •
member of the class of 1979,

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Monday—Grlllcd-cheese sandwich,

chili dog or peanut butter and jelly
sandwich, each with home-fried
potatoes, other vegetable and fresh
fruit.

Tuesday—Cole slaw, fruit and
spaghetti with choice of meat sauce and
Italian bread and butter or pork roll on
bun or cold-turkey sandwich.

Wednesday—Pizza pie, hot meatball
submarine sandwich or egg-salad
sandwich, each with bean salad, fruit
.cup and peanut butter bar.

Thursday and Friday, Nov. 23 and
24—School closed foi^Thanksgiving.

Available daily—Tuna-salad sand-
wiches, soup, salads, desserts.

AMERICAN
CANCER SOCIETY
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UNION CAMERA
exchange

2008 MORRIS AYE.
INeirt Boor To B»nK>

UNION • £88-6573
• Frit PuUflf In Rnr
• Op«i MM. i Fri. Em

QUALITY

FIREWOOD
Fireplace Wood

For Sale
Immediate Delivery

• TREE SEBVICf «
LOWEST WINTER RATES

Sail
322-8108

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT

EXPERT CO.

Growing
Older

T h e A m e r i c a n
Association of Retired
Persons (AARP) is a
national organization
designed to assist in-
dividuals, of So years of age
or older in solving
problems related to ad-
vancing age.

For example, one of the
serious dllemnas facing
senior citizens is Inflation
end how to cope with It on
a limited income. To help
combat these inflationary
trends, AARP maintains a
pharmacy mall service.

. "Why AARP Is So
Important to You"*ia a
pamphlet that describes
these and other programs
being offered by AARP.
The pamphlet is free.
W r i t e A m e r i c a n
Association of Retired
Persons, 1223 Connecticut
A v e n u e , N . W . ,
Washington, DC 20038.

* S E R V I C E . You can depend on Bar-
anorpfpmpt atticianj. courteous ssry!GB*y eer-

iMSWMs uUlijinB tho latest diagnostic
H FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE OUR

" M O P l l l O W SATURDAY*.

• N E W CARS. •vMsfrakMtM
W a j daals on America's No. 1 ears. Don't Buy any
new 55ruirtinfQu'H»«* flafnas^tQwrtorprtM*-

• T R A D E - I N S . Barnes n«sdi late-
modai UMd care ana will pay «op OOllar for your
cle«n, sound car.

• F I N A N C I N G . Barnes financing
and Insurance specialists are ready and ««gar to

t t t d m d m

Introducing

THE UNITED ACCOUNTS

CHECKING

• U S E D C A R S . Vvnw Mils only
tne OniPused evs Mteetsrf from Vmlr many
Jrwtwen «tew mm, But before you Buy, •<•«? e»

help you g
jr ;eetion ayalla

The logical, flexible,
money-making
UCTC way to
check and save.
Now you can keep ail of your checking account
money in a savings account earning interest up
to the time you need it to cover checks you've
written. And with your savings balance as
protection you'll never have to worry about
overdrawing yOur checking account.

That's right. With United Counties Trust
Company's hew United Accounts you can start
banking the logical, flexible, money-making way.

Here's how it works for you: .

1. ZERO BALANCE
You can keep any

you wish in

3.5.20% -EFFECTIVE-
ANNUAL YIELD
ON 5% INTEREST
ON SAVINGS

4. FREE

B.

TAenen l|Ke^no#rt ewe, fc*f»our
and labor pew«r-ttmin gusf»fit«»Jar-•
IS.OO0 miles

at

* L E A S l N G . Whan it comes to
leasing Y*6rho to Barnes. Whan you compare our
low prices and Taftefy of pttiris, you'll lease from
Barnes. '

Suburban - Traded USED CARS

r*ite, Sny, &&- m» trail*,

72WPAIACUSTDM

$1495

Ota.8O.8Slml

'70MAUBU '74 DART SPORT
_ . • _ , _ 1 Podge, !•*•. Jfatdtop, 6lutV*vcy|. mo tnoml
Seatn, ¥B,JtflO, trmria., PJS|p,s, Manual M a , fadk,' • 'v, , yrju t ,

Brakes. fladto/HMer. AIR, tntri

SWS.

T5 BEL AIR WAGON
ivy: Wown; VI, auto trwif, P/tf, f
flage^Rk., Whl. evn,, A.I Ft, tfitd, g!l

S17S5.

high interest
rate —from day-of deposit to day of
withdrawal —with interest being compounded
daily and paid monthly. And that means all the
money you are now keeping in a non-interest
bearing checking account,

If you keep a minimum
balance .of- $2,500 or more
in your checking or savings

account, or a
combination of both,
you won't be charged
anything for your,
checking'services. If

your balance falls below that,
you'll pay a standard $2.00 a.

month maintenance
and 20«

liriTII rriiifi
W I I H I HK

Account—from hundreds of dollars right
down to zero.

2. AUTOMATIC
TRANSFER

figuring on your part—and we'll be happy to
help —will show you if our new United Accounts
Service is in your best interest.

taw

V3 EXEC CARS
& DEMOS

NOW AVAILABLE

[ PRICES EXCLUOE TAX « LlCeNSINO
KEEP THAT GREAT
O»4 FEELING WITH

aiNUINIQM PARTS,

38 RIVER ROAD
PflJMiT • 2P-7800

When a check or
checks you've written
arrive at the bank, we

automatically transfer the exact amount you
need from your United Savings Account to your
United Checking Account. And there is never a
charge for the transfer service.

5. IT'S THE
MODERN WAY

The UCTC United
Accounts—it's the

modern
efficient way to
make

maximum use of all your'
funds. To apply just.visit
any UCTC branch.

United Counties Trust Company
We're Untied for you.

Serving you (ocally at Echo Plaza & Route 22 & Hillside Av., Springfield
Member FDIC
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Bjfan.iH. i . ^ « D*e 1
'•awafn fa—t i 5a<-t'y
Kean CeiiBje. i r - IK7

Museums
MONTCLAIR—SW-i's «

ave,

VHISS

. " f --ester
CP fSf S9.1311,

. Sir.

a "s i p -i $«"ear». I
to J . 13 B «• 7*tSiSl

MOUNTAiNSlBl—Tra'iae
Kafjreap.e st i f le* Cet-er.
Via'eMuns B«st->a' s"
OJ SMS. X ' ne i t ' S i i i

NEWARK—*iff*jrn Vtsev —,
i f Wjl"if>f»tn Sp, 733-t̂ X
y e S ' a f»ar "cyoesySauaay
S p.m. Su>aayi 1 *c 5 B r-
P l t I "BSI

AAovie Times
All limes listed are

furnished by the theateri.

BELLEVUE I Upper
Montelairi — IN-
TERIORS. Thundiy to
Tuesday, %, 4, 6. 8. 10.

i
Last Ume» today:
SLITHIS. 7:30; DISCO
9000, 9:10; PIRANHA,
Fri., 7, 10:10; Sat., Sun.,
3:15, 6 :«, 9:4a; Men.,
Tuei , Wed,, Thur., 9:10;
THE E%1L. Fri.. 8 :« ;
Sat., Sua.. 1:40. 5;ffi, 8:20;
Mon.. Tuw., Wed, Thw.,
7:M.

Mon.. Tues.. 7:15. 9:20;
Fri., 7:30. 9:40; Sat,, 5:45.
7:50.9:50; Sun., 1:15, 3 :» .
5:a, 7 :» , 9:40.

.MOVI1S T H I THEATIR
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

MAPLEWQOD — IN-
TERIORS. Thur., Fri . ,
Mon.. Tues., 7:15, 9; Sat,.
2:15,4.8, 7:45, 9:45; Sun.,
2, 3:45. S:40, 7:30, 9:15.

-o—o-
OLD RAWVAY iRah-

way) — GREASE. Thur,.
Mon., Tues., 7, 9: Fri.,
?;15f9:lS; Sat.. 1:40, 3:40.
5:40. 7 :« , 9:40; Sun . 1:20,
3:20. 7:20. 9:20.

— THE RITZ, Thur.. Fri,,
Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat., 2.

UNION— 5 if' 5 t n m " S '
" S t . S ! (no ! e " i - L-T'e

Other events
Nlw BRUNSWICK—wer-er

• S ' 19r^

Sreaas.e>

FLUCKIWtN-Of f E»*

• ; j i V

Theater
• LOOMFIBLO—if>.. ti

_f s A v"e* = — — —e

i ij"' f 5 Ca t ; t i js .

JRANFSSB- ' •# C.-se :*
2-ar, 1 0-f j 1 SJ, 3-
r» ; » sew ,e»s*. " .s :

- # a * t^, '"!&=*_ ̂  i , t " i -

IDilON— ".-e .as- : ' —•

MILklWHN— ..; i r j>a-

Art

s'i s = * i 3
— — , - • • , s a • • e r
, 3 1 - - * - s Caj

M A D I S O N — « # ; » - ' j a ^ a

NEWARH—*. J
J

, i a » i i fa r t j > i
_«.-> to J e m, i i i 3*3!

Unionite stars
in "Pal Joey' ,

Marcy Hamberg of
Union will appear i s
Gladys in the Vill i ie
Players' production Of
"Pai Joey" at '«he Beud
Theater. 5 Mead it,. South
Oraft|i, Tlie shorx •mil
open tonight at 8 and run
for three weekea^ until
Dec, 2, , ;

V.USICAL COMEDY — Katt* B w n af̂ d Coltman
Coipo ca^ri : n 'A Fi.r-.ry Thing Happened on tf i t
,\a, 'o 1-e c c - . - ' ex-eneJiNi by pepylaf demand
- r e ; * - Dec r: a* ̂ e V«adOwbrK>ok Dinner Theater,
=?• 13 Ceda-C-cve ^ r t e r m w e t i are Wednesday

8:30 ; Sun., 4,
PRETTi- B,4BY,
Fri.,
Sat.,
Sun..

Moa.,
3:3a,

. 2' 5:35

Tues,,
6:M,

, 9:10.

7: 35;
Thur.,

9;
10

:05:
;M;

PARK tRMelle Park! —
THE BIG SLEEP. Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues,, 7:15;
Sat., 4:05,8:05; Sun., 4:06,
7:45; WHO'LL STOP THE
RAIN?, Thur.. Fri,. Mon.,
Tues.. 8:55: Sat.. 2,6,9:40;
Sun.. 2, 5:40, 9:25.

comedy

5^

Cs p;f A— 5a
- J-- j

Tlckt'j may be pur-
c-ei chasrt at the door or hv

c-alling T»-S«2.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

"Bread and Ciocokte."
Italin £Um eamedy about
the alienation of a
southern Italian worter in
Switzerland. contiBues its
run at the Lost Picture
Shew, Union, The picture
.stars NTao Manlredi and,
Anna' Karina. and was
dire-cied by Franco
Bnaatl .

Sun,, 5:15. 7:15, 9:18.

LINDEN TWIN ONE —
FIX. Call

theater at 9a-97i7 for
timtelQck.

LINDEN T\̂ TN TNVO —
Laat timM today: IN-
TERIORS, 7:15, 9:05:
FOUL PLAY. Fri., Mon,,
TUM..7, 9:15: Sat., 1, S:10«
S:», 7:35. 5:50; Sun,, 1,3,
5:10, 7:25. 9:M.

LOST PICTLTRE SHOW
(Union) — BREAD AND
CHOCOLATE, Thur.,

5ANFORD iln-ington)
— THE BIG FIX, Thur.,
Frir, Mon.. Tues.. 9:25;
Sat., Sun.. 1:50, 5:35, 9:25;
GRAY LADY DOWN.
Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tu«. ,
7:30: Sat., Sun., 3:40, 7:30.

KRISTIN GRIFFITH
ActrelS plays one of three
daughters of E, G.
Marshall and Geraldine
Page in Woody Alien's
'Inferiors,' continuing at
the B«llevue Theater,
Upper MoHtelair, and the
Maplesvood Theater,

PLUMBERS
it )!,' ifv
Ota ! j —, «
.','§-• ins MS"

ATTENTION!
its • ; K x-l

" J :

CROWDED WAY
Astronomers estimate

that the earth's galaxy,
the Milky Way, contains
more than 100 billion
stars.

'Big Fix' seen
at 3 theaters

"The Big Fix," starring
Richard Drayfuss, opened
yesterday at the Linden
One Twin, the Five Points
Cinema, Union,, and the
Sanford T h e a t e r ,
Irvington, The Sanford'g
associate feature is "Gray
Lady Down,"

"Fix " concerns a small
time private eye who
becomes involved in a
political fraud, murder
and terrorism. The pic-
ture, directed by Jeremy
Paul Kagan, also atari
Susan Anspaeh, Bonnie
Bedelia, John Lithgow and
Frits Weaver,

I t CtUSWTiON FUYXOUSE
111 SwrtH An.

Cnsfwri, NJ, 07011
b i t 137-&S PtMi

JilSMJ BUm

Now thro Dec. 9

ACROSS

MDNTCLAIR—T'« * * ! a-

: - - - 4 - , _£« i =e-* e*s

MORRiSTOWN— A~e- ta-

«;f|t : , ii-i,i- Sss-s"

» *" e T_"ea>ef I'lgi--•}"""

MOUNTAIN U"! i l—S"t*^
i - s i i " " - r s . s '

N m W f t R K — * s ; s y A ••;»-•

NUTLEY— - " 5 D-= ; = » : e

(Hi:

IS BrM.

uv(, e g
T _ Mae

VINCINT PRICE will
appear in person at a
patrons' r tetpTion

cw at Ecfw Lake
Y Club b#'=rt his

C-icar

Chestrwjt T iT i r
MS Cfwifnut ST* Unton

• r ^ 5 f ' i ITALIAN A?
tli'"i \ _ M * ' ; - O C K " s " " * L * a u

n-& Resiaurant
A l W L i FREK PARKING

e finest in ~ |

os BUS?^— CUISINE 1

ftoUTHtgh School AudltBrtum
A P I l t W d N J

, Tictt f i ; is,t4 ana
M.M Prl.a.M, l i f .J
4 l i , Sun.-T;M.

FREE PARKING
CROUP

"EQUUS"
Auditions
Nov. » * pm

e«IIF6f|n%

2T2-S7O4

Wiiae in

IS Str< s- li
IT Enjlariri

SHive
U Crwrf

31

psrsct-
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14 Am asne
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a rM
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i S ysî SiH
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B ;•_-.%- is Teea a s i
!4 ^Ukf a K "Mscd :
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••*- Y I'I C M ,

-T-. i t Piainfie-ia
S-I:W v,i!f

HINCITBN-l i - i I =»-.

PRINCETON— --# Mffl~
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=•- -If-si- . - , ' t- i - , M9-
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'Foul Play':

due in Linden
"Foul Play," a comedy

ariller, stirring Goldie
Hawn. Chevy Q i a n aad
Burfess Meredi'Ji. ^
tomotTQW at tie Linden
Twin Two.

Miss Hawn plays an
mnoeen" 'Oj"8t*ndtr, who is
caught In a schemt to
a4M4giaa'.e the Pope in
San FTaacisco. The picure
was photographed in
color.

N I I D HELPt = -S ••".#
i s Cs" tat TJK.

INTERIORS
DIANE KEATON

'Piranha' set
for Castle
"'Piranha," a picture

about man-eating fish, will
open tomorrow at the
Castle Theater. Inington
Center, ori a double bill
with the horror film, "Tbe
End,"

" P i r a n h a " i t a r s
Bradford DillmaiL Kevin
McCarthy, and Heather
MeMiia. It waj directed
by Joe Dante,

POINTS CINEMA
UNION . 964-96i3

RICHARD DREYFUSS

"THE BIB FIX"

The warm festiw! abnosWief*, t t » ^
a! help and Ore iuptfto euWne of Chef Bob
Cesnnelfy. fecipient of The Gourmet
Cartificate. are your guarantee for a
pleasant Thtnksimni. Chspse ffern wtf
exteftit*e ala carte menu or our complete
holidaj•dlnnefs. Children's menu available.

For resefvatioftt phone:
, 232-4454

It's normal
for anyone re-

turning to education
after Being away from

school for a period of time to
ba filled with.anxieties, teif-doubta.
.and.wametabout jayinaforihjs^ _
renewed tntBrest in educatian. We
can't guarantee that you'i! become
a Nobel Priie winner, but wo Can
make the educational re-entry
process as trouble-free as
possible. After that, well make .
your stay intellectually rewarding
and socially stimulating. We think
you'll like what we have to offer—
and we'd like to show you what we
have.

Admissions for Adults
No entrance examinations.
potentim! credit for life experience.
Scheduling to Suit You
Eyening. Day and /'or Sai.rday
classes.

P#rsonaliiBd Services
Faculty and advisors who provide
friendly, heipful assistance w.tn
counselmg ana career guiaanct to*

ConvsniBnt Location
Easy commuting to Our safe,
attractive. 120-acre campus, near
Parkway. Turnpike. Rts. 1. B and 22
Quality Education At A Price
You Can Afford

For a personal appointment to
help you get started, telephone
t2011*527-2611.

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEWJERSEY

FOR THE WEDDING
^ELEGANCE PLUS

Cocklail
Wi%h Open Bar. Dnakicf

Wines & B*er*
Prtmiyffl aaj Populir Brmis

Unlimited Deiuse B^tier SlyJe Hers o&euvres
FJSS HOI Chafjaf Dishes of Your Chojea

Seleciion of Cold Molds
ChiEjpipi Toast

Fran Cup Suprcra* •
s#ri-ed on fresh i/B C»nuaoupe or Plnesppie
Tossed S»lad/3 Di«»sini» Relssh Tray

Soup of Your Choice

Cnlf

Friday Evening . . .
Saturday EveninK . . . 27,00
Sunday Evening . . . . . . 84.00
SU. fc Sun, Afteraoons 8230
All Gratuities Arm Included
BMucr «100 W Jan. F«&. « , Au

UNION
1040 •

MORRIS AVE.
38M6O0

WEST ORANSE
353 PLEASANT

— V S L L 1 Y WAY
731^400

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, Au Jus'
Chieton Gorton Bleu-

(your guests have eioicej
Your SelecUoa of Potato & Two Vegelables

Unlimited Bridge Rolls u Butur
CoifMN Tea ft Smka

Person»li»' d Wedding C«lte
Cherries JuhiJee Flaijshe' or Baked Alaska Flambe

Open B»r with Mixes Additional 4 Hours
following Cocktail Hour*

Choice of Colored Linen (white laco Mlvered)
it Fresh Flowers for every tabla

Us* of Bridal Photography^ Suite 4t Overni^t
AccoamcKlitions for Bride ft Oroom

EUZABEffl
ROUTE 1

THE SANFORD

"Tlffi BIG FIX"
•GRAY LADY DOWN

* '

FOftGGn
NOW APPEARING:
"DON RUSSELL"

"PIRANHA"
"TMi I¥iL"

IMSBI HOBHIFYIHO piCTuaE I
I YOU'VE EVBa SEC,

MAPLEWODD

nwviej'ou
shouU DO( mis

IMWEKKATON
KnMARSHAIJ,

GRANll
OPENING

SPECIAL FULL COURSE
DINNERS ONLY * S "
NOW THRU NOV. 30 t

MON. LIVE MAINE LOBSTER
nJE$,-SURF 'N TURF
WED. VEAL PARMIGIANA
THURS. PRIME RIBS AU JUS
SUN. 55.95 DINNER SPECIAL!

All BUtiMra I B f l M * ! A M H t o r ,
t SSOP, MWOTSW U d D t B H i .

m 1 '

;I 1M 1
m| I

HI 1

elegant in every detail

M l

BENNY TROY

fUNWITVI
IBfMM BtNiNa

CALLI
IMINO

. . .andforlBSSthanyouwouldimagineonMonday
through Thursday, Our fastidious service, superb
cuisine and gracious ambiance always remain the
sarna to make your wedding, social event or busi- '
ness function auniqua antf exating axperience. We
invite your inquiry.

Enjoy dinner and cocktails every day
• Plane med|eys every evening . .

• Dancing Tuesday through Saturday
• Luncheon every day but Saturday

• Seven Elegant private rooms
• Reservations are suggested

• (201)731-23«0

,RL22 Spri«gfielirM.J.
T H I MANOR • PROSPECT AVENUE • WEST ORANGE. NJ

Jittieii ana3*s f»«avt
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New National Smoker Study:

Merit Taste
Impresses

Critics.
^Enriched Flavor tobacco proved satisfying
even to high tar smokers in latest research.

What do smokers of high tar cigarettes—the considering other brands.
toughest taste critics of low tar smoking—have to . This ability to satisfy over.long periods of time
say about low tar MERIT? &^ could be the most important evidence to

Read what they thought in a new, nationwide""" ~ ̂ Hk ^ date-that MERIT i
research effort:

Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers rate
MERIT taste equal to—or better than—leading
high tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes having up
to twice the tar.

Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers
iconfirm taste satisfaction of low tar

^ * E ?

v alternative for high
tar smokers.

And current MERIT smokers
reported:

Confirmed: 85% of MERIT smokers say
it was an "easy switch" frclm high tar brands.

Confirmed: Overwhelming majority of MERIT
smokers say their former high tar brands
weren't missedl— — - • ' — -r——-——.—_._^__

Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
Kings: 8 mg"tar;' 0,6 mg nicotine—
100's; 11 mg" tar,*' 0,7 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report May '78

. . ^

Warning: The Surgeon Genera! Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

© Fliilip M,j,,,, Inc 197B
Kings &lOO's

r "



Dayton harriers 2nd
in state sectional meet

B ; KIRK KL-BACH
The Jvtaii-- Divirc K#c;-ri

Scix'.'s viriiiy jr:sK:^tr-, "-
K—pitied i i j y#AT i ?™pst;t;:
fliis^iii i sca : is the »u:« JK^

y
Fir* &=:

Gymnasts beat
Caidweli, finish
with 7-7 mark

B> KIRK KL3ACH
s *: g ; ~ " " j r^i^cid in —e
:::=A: —«". -if J:^»th&=
f t : - ^ H;|j: S<b:>:: vanity

l^Ahi^grxr? «-pet;u;w at

;;-p 3j pasiti;-j
A* tie S§C:;:=A: =t«: a: Wa.riEAn=;

FirK. j .^b:=fr» Ksv-_- Kiij j c t i t
3u^d-.jj Ci»iS~* *tvt=ti J i y ^ - i i e r
•*«j ;4'i -aiti as rtiUtisiiig effort; he
-as :-,* r: his f̂ Mst n e e ™" i s >mr
lai :-jrss-i = Si bet: u = i •: = th§
?:urse Kirk Kui-icit w U iTtn. Jeff
Kiwles " ! i . E;-J-. Sastei, i&i, Dave
Siraes 2*th ani Ptte K t r a - « 2Tti

I- ihe p r n = « t . Kevtn Ki=X
flnisii&3 21-i tsd Jer; K=:-*:ts s ss
Kti Kirk Ku:.^iL P§t« Ke,-s=aas. Rich
Bant*;. Dave htrrim a s : Jay Bnider
had difficulty -~± t i t j-j'irM.

-eased ;"*
A -.-.r- ~i I : ; TO.15,

C r̂-:; ^i^r.ii-; i : i tit u J : with a
jer-f :f • ? "«.-" —= :« Ji^ Liptos
: a - I I »«:5d ~fiast Stj-pa vms

•Jurd cc tit =irs B J K•.^5i>^n ce
i t tails:* t*A- M-tr; a * 3. rur^erup
L;p'-:5 had • i ?>̂ j-,- Jase Gajlla_n«
7 Ce ind Elies Kapla'- TO were
KM and ̂ ird x At exftrcise-
1= the Sta^ Sfcticaal = « : . Wi-gard..

Galliano, Shart Reieh asd Liptca
ec=pttfid o- tbt vault: WlaEard aftd
Liptaa c= the beam: Kaplan aid KOOM
in the noor exerciie OK the ban mere
Stypa and Wmprd. Joasnt MajOTs,
aoo'ier tecior. did cot parttcpate la
the tectiosal but did a fiat j « ciia-iBg
the varsity sea«.oa..

I two try outs
I The Springfield Reerealios
| Department has innonneed
J a-yooB f&r t t t Sprtn^leld Ntttes
| BiiketbaU team will be held oo
| Toi»daj-1 Nov. 31 and Nov. ZS,
| from G:M to 9 p,m, at the
| Flortnet Gandlo^r School ̂ rls1

| c m . ADT prl in pmdes 8, 7 and i
| residlog in SpriagTitld Ii tlipble.
• The Nettes compete dnrtn| tie
B winter In the Girls' SaborbaB
1 BaiketbaU Leaffle with teams
[ f r o m Mlllbarn, Maplewood.
1 Sonth Oraoie, Cedar Grove,
g LJvlnpton, %"ernna aod CaldweU.

|

= • • • • - ' • • • " " " "_ • • ' " • " — ' • " ' " ' ' " ' " S

| Holiday race
( is scheduled I
I The teeoed i s m a l D»>1on =
1 Aln tan i C r o i i - C D O B i r y l
1 lavitttitnal RUB at Mehel Field, §
| Springfield, *LU be held Sitai- a
= daj, «l 10 a.m. |
i The event, ipeniered by g
| ^priagfteld Amer ie i i Ifgion g
| I'osi : » , brinp togeUier farnier |
| Dsyloa Re^&!».l eren-eeBan-y |

darlag the hnUd«;> |

Coach finds a few bright spots
as Dayton team loses to Verona

Sprtapfield «n
rrfidfHS »sd *U D»j"t«o
fa» hive been United to |
(.'ctfhalrDf a fw the event ire Ira |
CVelier and Miroa aertaaa. |

AddliioBiI iaforaiaUon it I
from Sbermam at 5TS- |

B team beaten;
Jurczakgoes
80 for score

By MIKE MEW
The Dayton BuUdags drcwed their

seventh game Saturday, falling \o
Verv-aa, 34-13 The Bulldcgs. «aehed
by Angela Sen«e. are now 0-7-1 and
have begun pnaet'.r.ng for the M U M
finale agair.s". Wei". Orange on
Thanksgmng Day

Coach Senes* said he was u^et over
aa apparmat k c i of efithmiuin at the
begiaainR rt the game. These lap»«
gave the Vtroaa HiUbllliej a 114 lead
at the close «" the firs: period. Sene«
felt that the BuUd^gi had equal talent,
but lacked -.riffer.tVve and, therefore.

,rst

the

Fischf- ntadf a •cuihdsws-iavi-g
Ucile at Uie 10 :o i:cp a ffi-y*rd -in
AH*r M cffs;d§ penalty givt Berkeley
Heights £l«: arid eoa.; TO Ae five, a
super deftas:vt e2«-: and a IS-s-ara
penalty gave i f JeU pM«aica- The
Jets SLIM :-*••:• fir^t dmiTa and were e=
the -ss-i unu: a :5-yird penalty nailed
:he drive a^d :c-r«d i t s :o pus:,
BeAtey Heights t«Twd ca a SCtyard
play -a-th K ifc-:nij ;en ta i e I slf. Key
fifearlve players is ihs fin: half were
Mat; D^iey, Dave Gaeiiario, Jeff
Alhsl-. Viccent Ma=nion. Joas
Fischer and Der.rU Murphy. Key
defess-Ive-piavers Is the tint aalf a>ere
Kyle WisseL Bill. Kellttt, J i=
Me-kliaier aaa S-ermrt J-jKaJt.

Is tie i-tcccd half, ̂ er^tte s s:rc-sf
J t a aefecfive effort. Stfjieley Heights
t w e to a :6-3 lead Is ±* fRS-i
quarts'. S^Tt-art J-jraak neeovertd a
:u=ble aad raced B:< yards for a Jet
:.-iuchidc r̂;- He ther. i^^red the t-A-o-

Dayton en^xieered : « p
.•ricg drues d---.i£ the game. The

"e .n the ~ec%-nd per;pd and uas
b> a •'^urjard Larry Irerie

A - n." Tre i,2 pla% » a a » -
>^r= cv-rp.e'.^r :rerr. .41 Preacsi to
N ex CSJ-^-O T>e r.e pLi> » B J »
sa— cc~ple..i.r ircm 1̂ Presu&i to
N ̂  t i - : a ' n T-se e t̂r-a pc.nt a ^
c- n e,-ec t% Dar Pepe

Q. ; 'T _^ ^;^red in i e
carter HICJ> ^'-ders made a

- - ' "J1* 9*_î N£ S> » start
\l.r.£ the route to the end

z -e the P-E=^S- "o-Cai-cato com
E -_-_ - sT--Ci isree ^rr.es Roher-.
I-e-e p._n;ec 2 >ards for the score

b i k d

funbaek, S"ar^as was blindsided and
fumbled the hall hac* to Verona. The
entire play resulted in a 37-yard gain
The play seemed to demoraliie Dayton.
and S'eroM scored on a long gatnej
during the game's second play. Two
m^re quick touchdowns •nftgered the
easy v.ctJry

Coach Senese espreaied pleaiure in a
few cf his defenders, especially Chris
Diliemuth Playing at defensive end,
DiUernuth was eJECellenl, the coach
Mid He played despite an injury and
showed extreme hysUe. ^!oniter hack
Tony Cirwlii played an aggre»ii%-e
football game and hit with authority.
Ken Bell also made some outstanding
hits. Wnei played weU at linebacker,
and recovered a fumble caused by the
ag.iires>.]\ e pla> cf R ĉh CoderQmst

Cederquist had siT; tackles ar.d
hand-pd 'he p^nt--g chores eficc''i\ei>
Senese vias happy uith the play of

jders. who narrowlv missed a

(ewwd inlercepUon and shovied an
unbelievable knack of gemng to the hall
from his strong safety slot. Another
surprise to Seneie was rugged
stjphemor* Bob Pooley, a defeBs,i\"e
end. svho played sery' tough defenM. '

Other offensive playeri who con-
•.nbuted included Dan Pep«. Ed
MRJrady.BUly VenSura.Ai Artold. Pat
Pieciuto, Greg aiomo. Tim Holler "
and Paul Matysek, who siauined
ankle injury.

Another bnghi spot waj
retia-Rs, where suphomorie Ed
iparkeled. On one occasion, .,_
who has b*e.n ioUd all y-ear, streaked 43.̂ "
yarda up the sideLinw and nearly broke1

the final tackle Larry Irene also helpta"
give Dayton good field pOiitiorH;;;
Tyrone Hayes and Simon Digirobmo-
made key tackles on Verona retuna.^

The junior varsity players battled to"
a CK) tie in their final game. They — J'-*"
with a 1-6-1 record-

T e p
Prrr_ -s, ~—z a eur^ro afternoon fisr

: 3- , - Ke c —p.e'ed eigr," ef 15 at
^—3-_, •— - seas^r. -_En "otAl rf IS

\_rnr Tre ."rages' pas* -as a 41 yard
- • ir^s '"i LiT.ca'o Prescsi also
r ,5-t.-ec - s-rong running lame

effort b% the

Thie Jets a-U! esd_tht seiiM against
Chaiaa Brrwiah SK.4ay at hs - t .

Key playen c-s cffeate «- the sesrssd
hauf »er« Walt*- Ker-pCK* SEC Tore
Perrc:*^. Key detat;ve players were
Darre- Iai«e and Walt Kechel,

r s s :.:au=tai-r:de Jets' er,d c: t «
s.e*»:a dinner -ill be held Nov. 3S.

g p fcr
4 ar=i .-tnrjj ed mans

eTLCcsr- D. t s s f-c—. "̂ s e o" p«it.on
!.--% Ire-e ~zs D=jten's leading

£rc_rj; g_^er rushing \2 times for 65
.- ari> Irene r^ d a I^ng aa-n ri IS y arts
3r- ther R^-ber' Ireae a jun^ur, ran 10
•jr.trs ;?r ^r ads" ̂ r^l 5n ymrds
Tr^.Tugn. _• me seiscn, uie Irenes ha\ e
giver. ~ Dayt ;.r. a pne-two backfleld
rAiaeh. l^rry- Ire=e also made a key
receDtien. Jim Wnek caught a 21-yard
pass" Despite a lack of blocttcg. the
rffenfte ra2ed up 253 :txigh yards in
defeat.

The defense ivas discouraged by a
strange openirig jeries which resulted
in a 7-0 HEibUJy lead. A pass en the first
play cf. the garj-e was intercepted by
iafety Jeif Va-fas. However, on toe

, ~ ~i-E NET- f . ' jmbt f i of thi i faU'i Jonathan Dayton ReglDna! High School
.3's-iy *enr s team Inclyaed, f*om ieft. frwit. Kathy Gerndt. Barbara Martlno,
~^a Segan rear. ,V*ry! .Venders. Larrie Slarnowlfi, Lori Cabay and Coach Ed

CPhsfo-GraphiciJ.

Deadline
Cmreta)- aSSerenee ' 0 "

tir̂ s newspaper"! Friday
deadline Is uried for
rsaterial intended fcr the
Nov. m Issue, which wUl
he pria^d MJ-IV because
of the .._ Thasklfivine

.r.ohdsy, . .All social.
•jriar,;iational or other
ntateriai in tend td for the
N;v 23. isaut stcnid be
jubmittfid to this office bv
Friday -orrjnj, Nov. IT.

iCONSUMER
'GUIDELINES

s.— trs » - :

-r.i?, ntsz f:d zrr^r

Courthouse Squares

ONLYA BMW DEALER
WOULD HAVE THE

NERVE TO SUGGEST.
Because you can't test drive a BMW320i on

the great race circuits where it was perfected—
Le Mans, Monte Carlo or the Nurburgring,
for example—we'd like to suggest you put

fares of metropoliten New York.

CAR PEWTERS,
ATTEMTIONI Sm'.l ,th.r%Jt» IS

•'IB-.' Ad. CB11

JOHN LISARDI, f son of Aftr. and Mrs. Donald Lasartfi of
tfi^hy from Bob Gosmai, Ford Divlilon district car mwchandJsina manager,
•fttr winning ftewark district Punt, Pass and Kick competrtkxi rmmrtly held a!
Giants Stadium. As district champion, he has tamed the chance to participate ' "
the area rampetrtlon, which will be held Sunday during haiftime of the
Philadeiphla laglas-Giarrts game at the hfmmdtmlmnm. Thf compt+iJton,, for
youngsterm eight to 13 years: old. Is sponsored by Ford dialers and the National
Football UiaguM, Lwmfdi's sporaur Is tera/i Fofdet Vntai. ~ ~ —

RAILROAD
TIES

TURF GRASS, INC,
Bleaker St.

Miliburn, N.J.

376-6060

Whether you're passing eighteen^wheel trucks on a tA/o
lane highway jockeying for
the lead position out of a

toll booth or weaving
nimbly through the taf=
f ic and potholes So
uniquely indigenous to *

our area, the BMW320i=^
fuel-injected, with inde=

"pendentsuspensipn—rfe- _
acts;with a speed and agility

".. thatwili.spoiiyouforanyothercar.
* If our offer of an unusuaitest drive intrigues you, call usand

wefll arrange one at your convenience.
nSIMWDEJUBS

42= 3 r~

6 -;£»;yi:. -

B lA-f-.'.

' C

? J 0

<23\ 627^0700

V.-B'V

PG B •

lien BMV7 L'c
?O.te 27!.' a"C U S. 6

33 EP=:\

!'O (201) 6

V.fSS ViO'ta of Cars 4p
East Route 59
<9i4$ £25-2600 •
(20n 573=1224

c -,•>&•,
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College reps
meet students

school students interested in
I continuing their education will have an
I opportunity to meet reprwentati%es
from more than TO eolJtges and

iM today at Union College's
| Transfer Day.

The annual event ii designed
I primarily for Union College students
I who'plan to transfer to four-year In.
litltutloM to complete requirements for,
la bachelor's degree. It also enables
I g school students to acquaint
Ithe&selves with numerous eelleges

traveling to those institutions^
IThis * Year 's" event will draw
Irepnttentatlves from institutions in 14
Istates.

The event, to be held in the gym-
JnasttBn of the Campus Center, will run
ffrorii.fl a.m. to 1 p.m. A ipecial hour-
from*iO:30 to 11:30 a.m. — has been set

infe for high school students.
Imtttutions to be represented include

WApU Collie, Blaomfield College,
3OS&0 College, Florida A & M.
•"airlelgh DieMnson University. New
fork University, Northeastern,

utgers, St. Peter's, TejEas Southern,
Jpsala, and Peon State.

if/

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

J48 MORRIS AVE, •
SPRINGFIELD. NJ.[CloiM w««m»«T»>

„ FREE PABKIN6 IN REAR

Rule change
hikes benefits
for pensioners
In deciding whether or not to delay

retirement, the fact that it could in-
crease Social Security checks may or
may not be significant, depending on
one's circumstances, according to
Robert Willwerth, District manager of
Social Security Adminis&'atjon.

The 1977 Social Security amendments
increased the amount of special credits
for people who delay retirement after
age 65 from 2 to 3 percent for each year
after-age 65 starting with 1983. Thus, a
person who retires at age C8 would find
his or her Social Security check 9
percent higher than it would have been
otherwise.

The law also was changed to make
such credits applicable to widow's or
widower's benefits at the death of a
worker starting in June 1?7B.

Social Security studies show that
money is the biggest single factor af-
fecting the decision whether to retire.
To this extent, the person who delays
retirement also will find that after
reaching 65 he can earn more and still
keep all of his Social Security benefits.

Here's how it works. For 1BTS, people
under IT can eanTup~t<rs3 J40Pwithout
affecting their Social Security checks,
but after reaching ige 65 the can earn
up to M.ooo without affecting benefits.

The annual exempt amount for
people age 65 and over is scheduled to
go up to ssoo each year for the next
three years, and thereafter increases
with increases in wage levels. For
people who retire before age So, the
extmpt amount win Increase with wage
levels, a somewhat lower rate of in.
crease.

In 1982 the age of which the
retirement test no longer applies will
drop from 72 to 70, enabling people "0
or older who want to work to earn as
much as they can without affecting
their locial security checks.

As under the old law, any earnings
over the annual exempt amount cause a
reduction in the Social Secmty check
of Si for each K in earnings above the
exempt amount.

Anyone can obtain more information
about retirement benefit* by contacting
the Elizabeth Social Security Office
located at 342 Westminster ave,,
Elizabeth. The telephone number is SQQ-
272.1111.

FRIDAY OIADLINl
All items other than spat news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.

DeNiscia guest
on Jerseyfile

Roger De Niscia, executive director
of the Union County Economic
Development CorpoTaUon, will be the
guest on the New Jersey Public
Television show, Jeneyfile on Nov. 21
and M. The show, which is hosted by
Ruth Alampi, will focus on the status of
the economy in Union County and the
purpose of the UCEDC.

The UCEDC is a private, non-profit
corporation established cooperatively
by county government and private
industry to foster and implement
economic development in Union
County. DeNiscia will highlight the
operations of the UCEDC, including the
corporation's direct loan plan, site
location services and economic
assistance opportunities.

The Nov. 21 edition Of Jerseyfile will
air at 8 p.m. and the Nov. 23 show will
air at 10:30 p.m.

PlNTiRI , ATTENTION! Seii vourselt
to JJ $00 famines ivitn a low-cosf want Ad
Call tat, 7780

Union College offering tours
High school students and adult

groups may now tour the campus of
I'nion College, Cranford, any Friday
beginning at 1 p.m.

In the college's expanded service to
the community, the admissions office is
providing weekly tours conducted by
staff members. Points of special in-
ierest on the W-aere campus include
the William Miller Sperry Observatory,
the Tomasulo Art Gallery and the

Fables Memorial Wildlife Sanctuary as
well as the MacKay Library and the
Computer Center.

Groups interested in visiting Iho
college's facilities should contact
.Inmos Kane, assistant director of

Thursday, November 14, 19/fl
uctmisHnm;; and records, a I CTt-ifiiH),
Kxt :itil Singlf individuals miiy join
tours without appointment at the I
o'clock starting time,

PLUMBERS ATTENTION! '.. >'! I your
' .ffv.ft", fq 30,000 IPrVi! f i)m,i i^, w?'i Inw < OM

NOBEL
ACHIEVEMENTS

Alfred Nobel, the man
who established the Nobel
Peace Prize, also invented
dynamite,

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

l . t t .* . ' F K A N M I N I ' l . , S l A I M i r , , . ' I H l ' . J . 1 I I I I

JOIN THE CHAIN GANG!

i s t our beautiful coHictisn °< KK handertfftd gold
chi in i thai >r« cuilom eut fo your K z i . chaeta any
lengih you with and pay by th« Inch, wa alls hav* a
larg* ttoek of I lk ehalni ana eharmi. JBWELHV
APPRAISALS and WATCH REPAIRS DONE ON
PREMISES!

970 Stuyvesani Ave,, Union B88-2OT0

wheel
TOP QUALITY
CONDITIONED

J

• 12 e e o P E
S E V I L L E icsoiiuc) sa r .
pu«, V I , *ir, Pt-PS, AM PM

Concert date
for orchestra

• • A W ^ H ^ i The Elizabeth Civic
• | w l / | | | Orchestra will be in
• • ^ • l j I V omrt on Tuesday at g
^ m « . w M ^ ™ ^ p,m, ftt the George

Washington School
Community Center,
Elizabeth, The program
will feature traditional
Thanksgiving music and

I will contain selections by
JR. Wagner, DiCimarosa,
C. Gounad, Bach, Strauss,
H. Sanford, G. Bezel and
Tichaikowiky.

•Tl dAAVIBICK CPBrt) tor
•wn.«eri.. Pi-Pi , AM Rga;a,
S2̂ i33 mi. A s ^ i t gar fer a
tmi* metwv, I15SS

•71 Monl. Cirto u
of autp, y-S, PS-PI, sir, AM

•fi oytTlK cptrnwoni! J-B-
*itffo,».C¥i.. PS-FB. &M rsels,
ÔMf UJm ml. Muji s « C

.•"*•• ilTM 11895
'. MANY MORE QUALITY CABS AVAttABLE!

prifH «ccL M»i lie. salt

373-3809
MOTORS 1M1 Chaac«Ilor Ave., Irvlngteo

SHORT STUFF
; Happiness: when you're
i too busv to be miserable.
i "... MILT HAMMER

Nice Stuff
color our denims

Our 1O.5O%* Auto Loan gives you 9O days to shop
for that new car, so you can drive a real bargain!

• -.@fou can enjoy an even lower annual percentage rate of 10.00%.if you have a " Frankiin-Mcotint-y

designer jeans in
living fcoior

tot him or h«r ... from world famous
dasMMrs"... fwneh »«*•» 34 to 46 and
waist s ins 24 to 36. sailing regularly <O
W6, if peri- in Rust. Blw* «•* T w *

NEW PROVIDINC1584 Central Avenue«464-4130
CHATHAM 455 Main Street.i35.5700

UNION 1714 Stuyvestant Avenuo»087-2312
EAST ORANGE 45 Oltnwood F!a»«672.4198

O^B uo-arr> »nfl TRUHSWI IB »n is 9 p.n ovt, am 10 *.M tu « M
When In Florida vis! our Miami and HaJiandale stores.

A Frankiin State "deal and wheel" Auto Loan puts you
right in.the driver's seat with the fast, easy and afford-
able way to get more car for your money.
A simple phone call does it.
Just-tell us the new car you've got in mind and we'll
reserve thy money for up to 90 days. So you can shop
around and get the best deal possible. With the same
b^rgalnmg power as a cash buyer.
Borrow up to 75% of the purchase price. As much as
$10,000 with up to 48 months to repay. On terms to fit
your budget and gas tank. Better yet, if you're a
"Franklin Account" customer, the annual percentage

an drop to an even more attractive 10.00%, (Op-
tionaj credit life Insurance is also available at a slight
additional cost for those who qualify.)
Let's.start the wheels rolling nowt
To apply for your "deal and wheel" Auto Loan, pick up
the phone and dial the toll free Franklin Loan Line at
800-352-4919. Or visit any of our.27 convenient offices
in person. ; ,
So you can start dealing and wheeling.

1
Amount

Financed

$3,000

54.000

S6.000

S8,000

Monthly
Payment

$97.50.

$130,00

$162,51

$195,01

Annual Percentage

36 Months

Finanot
Charge

5510.00

$680.00

5850,36

51,020.38

Total
Payments

$3,510.00

S4.810.00

$8,850.36

$7,020.38

Rate 10 5C

Monthly
Payment

$76.8!

$102.41

$128.01

5153.82

4 i Months

Finano0
Charge

$888.88

$915.88

51,144.48

SI,373.7B

Total
Payments

ia.eas.sa

$4,^15.88

58,144,48

S7.373.78

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK
87 Offices Serving SomersBt, Union, Middlesex
Mercer and Monmoujh CountiBS

Frankly, we're working harder for your business.
Member FDIC
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Religious
Notices

TEM'LE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTV5RQL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: REUBEN* R. LEVIS'E
CANTOR: ISRAEL J_ BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath eve
services.

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath smrsnct*.
Mooday—7 p.m., Sisterhood paid-up

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., film jbmiriag far
"Odessa File."

Wednesday— T:30 p.m.. United
Synagofue Youth square dance.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKE5 STREET .AND

SO, SPRLNGFpLD AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

RE%\ CLARENCE ALSTON
PASTOR

_.SalLcrfla.y.—3_. _p.n5 .j^church scireol
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30a.m., Sunday School. 11
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowihip.

a p.m.. trudweii: j-er,-

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4S S. SPRDsGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGE FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH.
REV EDWARD R, OEHLING.

RE\*. PAUL J.KOCH.
.ASSISTANT PASTORS

Nuadsy Mis»e§—535 3.=i Satur-
day— 7. 3:15. i-W. :v:4S s.=a. &=S SXC.
Daily 7 JLM i s - Ko;y days-^^ eves
« holy day, 7 p,= .: oa iwly days a: T, 5.
9. 10 k . s ' a r d 7 p= ._

Sacra=e=: rf Pesaact _ W>
feiiio-s''— Mosday thrtu§h Friday,
7:15 «>7:« p.m.: Saaffdaji. I W ^ p - S
No tcbedmed wnfessiOTs os
beiy days acs w « of holy d

FmST
PRESBYTERIAN CHTTtCH

MORRIS AVENUE
AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, BRUCE WHTErELD

EVANS, D.D.. PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE.

DIRECTOR. QE-. .
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Tfcjri-dsy—3-JO p.m., eocSnnaSoa
class: TtlS p.-sa.. Wehrioi: S p.m.. choir
reaearsal, ".

Sunday—9 a.m.. church school
10:15 a.m., church family

p service.
Monday—1 p.m., Dfetmber and May

circl« at the Parish House; 7 p.m.. Girl
Sew Is,

Tuesday—9:30 a.m.. kmftmklaiscb
lor prayer and BibiMKriy group; ~;K .
pja,. Gib Sc-out commitLee tneeUcf: S
pjn., Crostees.

Wednesday—S p.m., community
Tbanksgiriag eve icrviea a l the
Spriagfield Metbodis* Church.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

THE CHURCH OF Ttffi RADIO
••LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVs

•TinSISTHELffE"i
639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

REV. JOEL R,YQ5S
PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 3TO-4S23
TSairsday—io a.m.. Bible study; 7

p.a , , meo'i Bible study.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Com.

muaon; S:30a.m.. family p w t i i hour:
10:45 a.m., urarlMp; 7:jib to 9:30 pjn,.

u p a s o r metUBg,
Monday—10 a.m.. embroidery ftaM:

4 p.m., CosfiraacTon l class; "s p.tn.:
a-dminisjative hoard meet-inf,

Tuesday—i p.m., ConOrmafiOE

Wednesday—7;45 p.m.,
eve serrtce.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SLALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF T I E
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. H*RDIGFffiLD AVE,

* IWBB1
HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR

ANN V E R S A R V — J , , : a a - = N =

Foiey to be the speaker

at Twigs' fall meeting

a-c *i."- j'triss^'lsre

Thomas J, Foiey, executive vice-
president of Overlook Hospital will be
guest speaker at the Overlook HMpstal
Auxiliary fall meeting, Foiey "sill
discisi with auxiliary members new
internal changes within the hoypilal

Twigs, other Aiuriliani and in ends
have been invited to attend lhi» meeting
on Monday, at 9:30 a.m. in the
auditorium of St. Johns Lutheran
Church. 587 Springfield ave,. Summit,

Church bazaar
set Saturday
The annual Christmai- oaiaar of the

Episcopal Churehwomen of St.
Stephen'i Church will be htJd Saturday •
from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the Parish
Hall, 119 Main si.. Millfeura

Offerings will Include needlework.
Christmas decorations, cards and
wrappings, white elephants, gift items
and a variety of home-baked and bome-

" canned goods."
A tea shoppe will be a (pecia; feature

tf the fair, Myrtle Liviiigstca ar.d Mn,
Jeffrey Stapfer vslU assist in the tea
shoppe. Other Springfield resideais
aMisiirig with the bazaar are _Mrs.
Htrtert Carls, JLi . Richard Ccle and
Elizabeth Dormand.

The M?ir.laissi6e Woraaa's Club
sife'y chuJTr:a". Fraijcif Frank, this
week sJert^a her fell aw dub members
W a danger is suburbaa b;-n:ei. m«t of
which bave nreplaces that are being
•jsed to conserve fuel. Wth tise coid
-tatije- approaching, she said "i: U
well ;o share these warnings with tie
public:
_ "Aceoimcg to ifce NaUonal Fire
Pre"^ctics AsMciatio;, taoaaads cf
biifflng fire are caused each year by
ctty clamatys aaa UMm. CrecsKe, a
tax given oft" by wood, Ktefl harde-s
Law a crust and aeetimuialei ia the Cue
liaisg and aorlar joina and can ignite

COMMUNITY
PRESBITERLAN CHL-RCH

LANE

and spread a blaae :o the rest of the
hause. Ma-y flreplaee CTt^ere do -o:
reaiiie that this daager can be simply
avcided by ha-i-mf the chimney r»-ept
refula! .y.

"If a fireplace is used on moist -winter
daj-s the ciernney sbould.be cleaned
every year. If m-ed infrequently e%*ery
few years is enough. The usual seasoal
ic- chimney cleaaiag are ffprinf and
fill, but the Kih can be done almost any
t i a t i s *oag as tat reef is aceessltaie
aad 33: co*,-ere4 vriih ice. Toe ryp« of
•B'jod bararf also delennines clgaring
schedules since a drj- hardwood sych as
oak or birch causes less of a creoso-te
buildup than wet logs or s-oftwood such
as pine,

•'Many fire aiparanents will Inspect
a fireplace.- cr direct you to an

h

Mr. mad Mrs. Sei-a^Ti Sc/,icn:er of
Springfield nave aanoucced the
engageicint of their daughter, Ina
Reaee, to Howard Jay Dr«w. s :>n of Mr.
and "Sirs. Martin Drew, also of
Springfield.

Miss Schechter. a graduate of
joaathan Dayton ReC'°3iI High School.
receh-ed a B,A. de»ee ifi tatemaUoaal
relations from Johcs Hopkins
University. Baltimore, and is com-
pleSng her master's deeee progrmm at
Columbia University's Scliool of
Intemaaonal Affairs in New York City.

Mr. Drew, also a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton RMioaal High School,
received a B,A. degree from Johns
Hopkins University, where he majored
in public health. He is a dental student
at the New Jersey College of Medicine

d D l k

• REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
MINISTER

MR. JAMES S. LITTLE
QRGANTST-CHom DmECTOR

ay—7:15 p.m.. juniOT chMr
for grades 4 '.trough 5.

Sunday—.10:30 a.m., worship service
with the minil^r preaching 10:30 a.m..
cfejeh school for ma%my through
eilbth pade : 6:M p.m., JtmiOT1 choir
rehearsal for pades 9 and 10: 7 p.m..'
concert by Pinfry fchooi's small music
ensembles: 7 p.m., adult Bible r)**& led
by Dr. NeiU Hamilton-, 7:15 pm., senior
high feUo-wiMp.

Monday—I p.m., congregational
meeting.

Wednesday—8 p.m.. ecumenica;
Thanksgiving service.

cieaning is necessary. An laspeetor can
aiso check for other defects tuch as
'.oase bricks W a cracked flue liniag,

"To avoid a ness and possible
crmcHng or the inside of the chimney it
is best to leave chimney cleaning to a
professional. According to ifae U.S.
Dtpartinenl of Apiculnire. h 1

#oot removers aĵ e ost r^e^i
slsee they i r e DOt'effeeave and

A 19T9 summer wedaing Is planned.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES CHURCH

MOUNTAINSIDE
RES'. MSGR.

RAYMOND J. POLLARD.
PASTOR

REV. EDWARD EILERT.
ASSOCLATE PASTOR

RES'. GERARD J, McGARRY.
PASTOR EiffiRITUS

Massschedtlli—^Saturday, 5:iw p.a*.,:
Sunday, 7. 8, 9:15 and 10:J3 a.m. and
noon; wertdays. " aad S a,~ : h&;y
dayj. 7, 8 and 10 a.m. and E p.~. ;
N a Mondayt, i p.m

create a fire hazard themselves. Most
professions use brushes which are n B
up and down the eMmney from the rt»f
acd as i&dustrial vacuum eleaoer
which is operated from the fireplace.

"AccorciEf "0 the chimney
GldJd. "ariucfl has over one
~.erabers around the couaoy. the jeA
iasm about two hours. To find someooe
to do lot job in your area check the
Yellow Pages.*"

MOUNTAINSIDE GO3»EL CH.4PEL
nm SPRUCE DRIVE

ONE BLOCK OFF RT. ffi W..
MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH OFFICE: 332-345S
IF NO ANSWER-

CALL8S7-SS13
Suscay—i: 45 a .HU Sunday ^bool for

ill youth and aodts i freebia sersice is
availabte: paU for schedile of routes
ar.d p:ck\ip limes i. 10:45 a.m.,
p-fservice prayer seeting. 11 t.pi.,

Hadassah unit
meets Nov. 30

SPRINGFIELD E^L^NUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL
AT ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFELD
REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESLNGER

PASTOR
Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers,
Saturday—7 to 10 p:rr... AA.

Springfield p rop .
Suaiiay—9:30 a.m.. German Worship

Serviee with tnt Rev. Theodore
ReLmlinger preachinf: 9:30 a.m.

ieteffebsebool nd i ^ fl io

ii avaiiatle.:. "• pja., e^'pnlng worsMp
ftrrice. , .

W#dsesday—t p.m.. aijd-*-eek prmyer

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

:; i ?,1AIN ST.. MILLSURN
P.EV. JOSEPH D HEtlRING,

RECTOR
Sundiy—6 a.m.. Holy Communion, 10

am.. Hoiy Communion and sermon.
jj-tt Sunday and festival occaiioos:

^ g p of Hadassah
will hold a paid-up membership
meetlnj Nov. W at 8 p.m. at Temple
Beth Ahm. Relreshmeots will be served
by Faame Elblonk and her committee,

Marian Rasniek, program vice-
prrtdeffll, said Jmioa, a vocalist and
OTganist, will entertain,.

Dorothy Brief, memhsship vice-
pnesielent, said ' " n o o i i m b m who
wilh to join Hadassah wUl be chained
SI, deductible from the dues if tbey join
tMs year." .Hadassah supports two
hospitals in Israel and works with

Peter D WeisJe. auxiliary proident,
will prw;d# at a bu&inMs meeting.

Foiey will dachas internal changes
w-itiun the brepiUt. siiih, AS the sub-
acute care urat cs'Aaetftin^ into the
medical u,ral, Ih* v»'.w c€ changing
\is4Ur^ hours in ihe ri'jtifrrJ'y diiiiicm
and i** v»fitur« icto nurketing at
Cher lock

Foiey is a gritj^i ^i Seiivn Hall
Urjversiw. *ith rr.it:e-"s dftgrife in
administrative --.ed-.cir.e from
Columbia University's te*z^ca of piblic
health. He has str\-e>* adraitusu-ative
residencies at Dverlcvik HMpital and
the Kaiser-Permanent* Healih Plan in
Los Angeles, California"." Prior to
joining Overlook"! staff in 1S73, Friey
was a member of the executive staff of
the College of Medicine and Deaatry cl
New Jersey, ana the H«piUl Relaa«a
Departmtnt of New jersey Blue Crvisf
Foiey had been assistant W Ch-erUviK"*
president. Robert E. KeialKS bei«»
assuming his present pos!i<xi-

Clean chimney for winter ,noSchechter
to avoid fire, club warns planstobewed

BARBARA JO MANOFF

Miss AAanoff
is betrothed

Mr, and Mr*. Yale Manoff of Short
Hillj. formerly of Springfield have
annmmced the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Jo, to Dr. Jon Da%id
Green, son of Mr, and Mrs, Samuel
Green of South Orange. Miss Manoff
ako is the daughter of the late Beverly
Manoff.

Miss Manoff was jpadnalad from
George Washington University and U
employed by the Associated Mer-
chandising Corp, In New York City.

Dr. Green waa graduated from
LeMgh Umversty and the College' of
MedieiDe.and Denttstty of N « P Jersey,
He is a fellow In gaafroentarology and
wiU enter private practice in July.

A June 1JTB wedding is plannmd.

MRS, ROBERT M. SHINDLER -.':

Miss Zapolitz f-.
wed at temple:
to local man -
MJchele Ellen Zapolitz, daughter Of

Mr, and Mrs. George Zapolitz of
Springfield, was married on Aug. 26 to
Robert Marc Shindler, son of Mr. and
Jilrs, Martin Shindler of Springfield."

Rabbi Reuben Levine and Cantor
Israel Barzak officiated at the
ceremony at Temple Beth Ahm. A
reception followed at the- Short Hills
Caterers, •

Debra Lynne Zapolitz ser\ed as tbi
majd of honor for her sister;
Bridesmaids were Susan Hager and
Debra Kustan of Springfield.

Norman Shindler served as Ms
brother's best man. Ushers included
Steven Shindler, brother of the grooia;
Lenny Strom. Joel MUlman, Evan and
Eric Wasserman and David Epsteiril

The bride is a paduate of Rider
College in Lawrenceville, ; ;

The groom p-aduat^ from BueteeU
University in..Le«isbin^, Pa, He is
employed by Shacet and Simjon,

After a honeymoon In Hawaii, the
couple moved to North Plainfield.

SUNDAY EVENING
WORSHIP

At the

SPRiKCFIELO EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

« Church Mil), Sprinsfi.ld
at 7:30'P.M.

• SINGING • FELLOWSHIP;
- • • PREACHING

u

Shapiro. rfaTtghty a[ Jerome
and Maanae a a p r o rf Spte^tld. WM
a l M to ttie T«mh as Bat'Mitzvah on
No?. II. . , . ..

a,m,, p p
servire with the Rrv. Gewfe C.
Sehlwiriga- preacBag m "WalMni by-
F w or Faith1?"1: 6 p.m. i

rr.orr.-Jii prayer and senaons. s,
ihrMigh'"fil!h Sucdays. l<i to 11:15 a.m..
Church School. 30 a.m..

y ^
as well as American youths,
Pearl Kaplan b ^

y p ,
s « ^ » (rmbW's s«»oo m
the Living of Tbrae Days."

Satnrday—10:30 a.m.,

"For

y—10 a.m., Food for
I p.m;, frusseM; f p.m.,

y cm Orcle.
Wednesday—§ p.m., community

y p . m . , meeting in p
library of parents of all boys and girls
whose Bar and Bat jn twah ceremornes
are planned for 1M0- 8:30 p.m., cboor

E%'.4XGEL BAPTIST CHUKCH

ae SHUNPIKE ROAD

yJ Nor, m—lO;m a jn, , asta
adult education course la Bible studies;
Sisterhood board meeting.

PR, WnJUAM A, MEROP
Df THE PULPIT

:««,m.,a^iay school; 11
, ^ ^rwioe; 7 p.m., snvlee,

W«lBMday—7-45 p,m,. prayer

GET TO KNOW SIZES 4 m 14

FAMOUS DISCOUNT POLICY
10% OFF j 20% QFF

.TIONf

. r *x>men

m U M l Y ST., WESTFIELfi
H S 7 O ""• % Muni f:*

232-157O

Give
helps.

:

MAKING'S

SEASON PREMIERE—Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Weaver of Mountainside, (left) took
over opera program with New Jersey Setretary of State and Mrs. Donald Lan of
Springfield, the N w J m ^ Sate Opera in Hi season premiere recently
presented Bizet's Carmen/ starring Victoria De Los Angeles In her first United
States appearance in 11 years. Weaver U president of the New Jersey State Opera.

holiday Ulrap Up
The soft suit Is the hit of the season,,,and

promises to be a a n ^ n g look for your eve-
nings OUti Sol id Big Top
Printed Velvet Vert . . . . .
Printed VWvet Sk i r t . . .« ,

MAXINES
1027 Stuyvesant Avonue

Union Center
Park in Rear Lot (En*»r On Axtoo Ave,)

OPEN MON, & PR



Courses offer Studies Controlled hunt
overseas or on campus ^ptpSed

Those who want to study French in
France, play computer games, shoot a
film, work in water color, read George
Bernard Shaw or do improviaatiQnal
theater will have their chance from
Jan, 2 to 25.

These and nearly 40 other offerings
are available to students and qualified
members of the general public through
Drew University's "Jan Term," when
traditional studies are set aside to
make way for the experimental.

Although moat classes meet during
the day—standard houn for many are
10 a.m. to noon, five days a week—«n
evening course in the social and
cultural aspects of science i» still open.
It will explore the connections between
science and such areas as government,
technology, Tiumanlties and the social
environment.

There are three overseas programs-
English Professor Robert Chapman's
tour Of literary London and the south of
England, botanists Robert and
Florence Zuek'i study of Puerto Rico's
tropical botany and plant ecology, and.
the only travel option still open, a
month.long Immersion in French
language and culture, led by assistant"

EAR PIERCING
CLINIC

cms

RECOMMINDED I f PHTSICJANS
INFANTS-ADULTS

RAMWAY

382-6470
in IT 6KMCS i i

UNION

964-3fff

professor of French Deborah Morslnk.
On empus offerings range from

anthropology to loology.
"The Psychology of Stress and

Adjustment" ^ miied but eoursei on
"Adult Psychology." Peasso, immar-
tality, "Male and Female in the
Biblical Tradition" and "Argumen.
tation and Debate" are still open.

In the field of music, the myths
surrounding the great pianists of today
will be studied while physics chairman
Robert Fenstermacher will repeat last
January's survey jf audio systems and
high fidelity.

James Vamer, executive director of
the Morris County Economic Oppor-
tunity Council, Inc., will combine
classroom and field experiences for
those considering social service
careen in "Poverty and Community
Action Programs." Visiting lec-
turers include Theodore Meth,
attorney, ordained Presbyterian
minister and member of the faeultiM
of the New School for Social Research
and Seton Hall Law, School, who will
offer a seminar on the sociology of law,
with emphasis on family and divorce.

'Also visitini is professional freelance
writer Helen Silver, whose "Feature
Writing" course U already filled.

Contemporary literature of Spanish
America can be studied in Spanish,
German literary views of Hitler
in English. HlUer will also be viewed
historically, with Stalin, in the context
of anti-Semitism in totalitarian
societies.

Armchair travelers can study 20th
century France or England, while
others explore the concept of social
justice. Additional offerings Include
courses in computer graphics,
economics, mathematics, language
translation, biological and medical
terminology (a dassira department
offering), psychology, and religion.

A special, controlled de«r hunt in
December at High Point State Park is
being considered by the Division of
Parks and Forestry of the state
Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP).

Purposes Of the hunt are to provide
information for belter management of
the park's deer herd and some
reduction in its tlie, which DEP ex-
perls say has grown excessively.

Research by DEP's Division of Fish,
Game and Shellfisheries shows that
overpopulation of deer in the park is
damaging vegetation so much that
habitats for many other species of
wildlife are being threatened. High
Point State Park has been closed to all
kinds of hunting since the late 1920s.

The Division of Parks and Forestry of
DEP, which manages the park, will
receive written comments on the
proposed special hunt until Nov. 15.
They should be sent to Division
Director Alfred T. Guido. Box 1420,
Trenton, N.J. 08625,

The one-ieason special deer hunt
would be limited to 8,667 acres of the
park to the south and west of Rt. 23.
Hunting would be by registration only
and the number of hunters admitted
would be limited.

According to the Division of Fish and
Game, abnormally high mortality of
park deer occurred n the winter of 1970-
71 and again in 1977-78, when 49 dead
deer were counted in a single wintering
area.

Deer killed in the special hunt would
undergo analysis to help shape future
management of the park deer
population.

Crackdown is urged
on energy meter theft about privacy

Thufsdny, November 14, 197b

Radio network
will air series

BERT KARTZMAN
'Place Your Order Now For.,.

LHHNKSGIVIND
ENJOY

The Extra Goodness Of Our Quality

TURKEYS
and Other Holiday Favorites!
TURKiY DINNERS

DINNER FOR 3
12-18 . TURKEY

STUFFED
I M h n RsarHag)

INCLUDES:

CJiopptd Lhtr
•SOUP Consomm.

ililtnh Bills

• H U B fisfli
• Gmdirt Swttb
• pympUfl Pii

• Hsmimidi

DINNER FOR 15
1 M . B . TURKEY

STUFFED
iun BtuM)

SfiAS!69
INCUJDI5:

•IS ttm ratu
• Chopped Lrrtf
, Consomme ind
• M i t e * Bills
• Dinner RoJh, Stjt Bimi
•Hbttt irnjf
•Noodle Podding

t Potato Padding
• 2 Ur{i Pin
Inn

' CHICKEN or LONG ISLAND DUCKLING
with GliLET 6RAVY • CHICKEN SOUP

'CHICXEN.IN.THE.POT •RREPLACH
> STUFFED CABBAGE • MATZOH BALLS
•POTATO and NOODLE KUGEL • KISHKE
• CHOPPED LIVER • GIFlLTf FISH

AND FROM OUR OWN BAKERY

• Pumpkin, Apple, Mince or Cream Pies, ate.
• Assorted Coffee Cakes and Bobkas
• Many Other Delicious Holiday Treats

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW
374-2800

aftzman *
^•OELiCATMSSlN & BAKERY

2 5 MILL ROAD, IRVINGTOH

Davis and Dee

to appear at Y
Ossie Davis and Ruby

Dee will present a
program at the YM-
YWHA Of Metropolitan
N.J,, 780 Northfield
Ave., West Orange, ̂ n
Sunday evening, Nov. 26,
at 8 p.m.

The program Of drama,
stories, poetry and legend
m entitled •'Inside-Out"
and explores human ex-
periences from sources ai
diverse as African folk
tales to slave storiiS to
modern writing!.

Kidney group lunch
The Ruth Papier Chapter of the

Kidney Research Foundation of New
Jersey will hold its annual Paid-Up
Membership luncheon Monday at noon
at the Claremont Dinner in Verona.
Selma Braunstein is chairwoman and
Molly Burrock will preient the
program entitled, "New Characters in
Search of a Reader."

The State Board of PubliciUUlities is
asking the state Attorney* General's
Office to begin prosecuting energy theft
through meter tampering.

In n memo to Attorney General John
Degnan, Commissioner Edward Hynes
asked that the state begin action
against such thefts, espeelallJy against
any groups or individuals who urge or
advise such theft either through leaflet
clrulation or direct mail campaigns.

Commissioner Hynes also has sent a
letter to the presidents of all the major
electric, gas and water companies
asking their cooperation in seeking out
and stopping such meter theft,

"Meter theft state-wide amounts to a
lignificant number of dollars each

Jack to speak
at group lunch

"Disarmament: The U.N, Special
Session and Beyond" will be the topic of
Dr. Homer Jack, secretary general of
the World Conference on Religion and
Peace, as special guest of N.J, SANE's
annual brunch at the YWCA, 159
Glenridge ave., Montclair, on Sunday
from 1 to S p.m.

Jack, one of the founders of SANE in
1957, will emphasize the necessity of the
Strategic Arms Limitation Talks
(.SALT II) now being considered by the
major powers, and the futility and
dangers of the escalating arms race, a
spokesman said.

Guests will be able to do some
Christmas shopping at a holiday
bazaar, in which the works of
prominent New Jersey craftsmen will
be featured. The exhibitors are
members of the First Mountain
Craftsmen and-or N.J. Designer
Craftsmen.

year, and eventually, that loss by the
rate payers," the Commiaiiner wrote.

"However, this is a growing problem
and strong affirmative action must be
taken. Wo must eradicate the notion
that 'meter theft pays'. The major
utilities huve the necessary resources
to effectively remedy meter theft. It is .
important that we act together to solve
this problem,"

To both the memo to the Attorney
General's Office and the letter to the
utilities, Commissioner Hynes attached
a copy of a four page pamphlet being
mailed to New Jersey residents urging
them to steal energy and outlining
various meter tampering methods

The Commissioner suggested that
such groups perhaps could be
prosecuted for perverting the intended
purposes of the United States Mai!

Discussing his concern about meter
tampering, Commissioner Hynes said
that besides being illegal, it is both
costly and extremely dangerous.

"It is the estimate of the Board's staff
and the utilities that energy theft in this
state totals between $15 to $20 million
per year. That is energy used and
therefore energy that must be paid for.
Unfortunately, it is a cost that is borne
by a utility's law abiding customers.

The American Civil Liberties Union
(ACLU) of New Jersey has announced
creation of the first night-time New
Jersey radio network In the history of
the slate to present a six-week series of
\peeials called: "PriVacy;. It's
Nobody's Business But Your Own,"

"We're not competing with the
existing New Jersey radio network,"
says Morrow Wilson, ACLU director of
broadcasting, "they're great and
they've helped us tremendously, but
most of the 22 stations in that network
arc daytime broadcasters, and wo
wanted prime public affairs time for
this series,"

The result is a night-time network
consisting of WCTC in New Brunswick,
WtfWH in Princeton, WOBM in Toms
River, and WVNJ in Newark, which
N1.H1 simulcast the programs live
Sunday nights at 8 p.m. through Dec.
17 =

Concerning topics as diverse as the
effect of data collecting, electronic
surveillance and business, government
and medical policies on the individual's
right to privacy "these programs will,"
says Wilson, "explore the most im-
portant constitutional and personal
topics of our time,"

Safety
deposit.

Square Dance listed
The New Jersey Gregory Club will

hold a Square Dance on Friday Nov. 24,
at 9 p.m. at the Parsippany Fire House,
Littleton road, Parsippany. Admission
for single adults Is S3.50.

FRIDAY DIADUINE
AH items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,

A-Bomb Kid'talks
at Kcan on Nov. 30

John Aristotle Phillips, the Prin.
ceton University student who designed
a suitcase-size atomic bomb, will
discuss the worldwide political im-
plications of his discovery in the
Browsing Room of the Student
Activities Center, Kean College, Union,
Nov. 30, at 1:30 and 7:30 p:m.

Phillips, now knownvss *fne Prin.
ceton A-Bomb Kid," has become a
media personality. He has appeared on
American, French and Canadian
television, on the cover of Parade
Magazine and on CBS, NBC, and ABC
network news.

Buy I'.S. S;iviiius

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT.
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

i.H.-J FKANkilN PI ., SLMM! f, ( .'(II I IJi -NM

& CLOSEOUTS
Buy Below Wholesale

Cupola
I for senior citizens
\ invites you
j *o //Ye in the grand
[manner to which you've
I oeen accustomed.

tt j t !
T-e I

i» :?j .jre

! ; . , : t r s - 5 3 ' s 3 e l * • . ' : - .
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ASK FOR OURIROCHURE-
'THE CUPOU STORY"

7/tt'(' iipjifa

V/. 103 RidEf ACOd Av«nye
Pmraui. N.J. 07652

(2011 444820D
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art show
TruB-to-nature paintings

of familiar blrdi, animals
and reptiles of the New
Jersey countryside will
greet visitors to a
"Wildlife Por t ra i t s"
exhibition opening in the
Lower Level Galleries Of
the New Jersey State
Museum on Saturday. It
will continue through Jan.
21.

The 25 paintings are the
work of Carol Decker, a
Sussex County artist
naturalist whose detailed
illustrations of animals In
their native habitats
appear regularly in "New
Jeney Outdoors" and
other environment-or-
iented publications. An
active member of the
National Audubon Society
and the National Wildlife

^Eederatinn^^Mn. Decker
haa maintained an intense
Interest in both art and the
great outdoors for more
than 28 years. During that
time she h-.s cared for
numerous orphaned or
Injured animals, and she
has studied, photographed
and captured dozeni of
others on canvas.

PLUMBERS ATTENTION!
Sell your Services 10 M.000
local families with low cost
Want AO'. 486 7700

Give till it
helps. +TheAmeri

Red Cress,
The Good
Neighbor.

"wmr* Pirignil

1036 Stuyvesant five. UNION

Sale ! Cortley
Special Order.-R_ead yJVlade

DRAPERIES!ftNOT 6NLY ON SALE,,,
l u T w i egARANTi i
D lL iVtRY BEFORE
CHRISTMAS,.. Bring In
Your Mtasurtmtnts
Now.,.Don't Delay)
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

i TIML' rnv'i'v?

Your Chalet O» 11 Bl f f t r tnt Pleated Widths
Including Extra Full Pleating... 300 Different
Ityles To Choose From,,. Fan Folded Like The
Finest Cultom Made Drapes... Lined or Unlintfl
including Open Weaver)

ALL AT 30% SAVINGS!
TAKK ADVANTAGE OK THIS HOLIDAY SAI1
Order'Bv DIT. 5 • Di*li\er> By Chris
• • BRING IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT!

LEATHER COATS

50% OFF
Manufacturers ticketed price.

Save to '125
U.S. made, nat't brand

GftPT. KELLY
SMOKE DETECTOR

by Gilletee, 3 yr. warranty
SCS5 after factory t-ebat«.

Sold locally for SB more.

Jlalr Blowers
i!Hw, 4 temp iiftlngi

SQ9S
Locally adv. il6.95

Osfer Jumbo
Sandwich Grill

ideal for home & office
*BS

Clock Radios
• 1 4 "

Sold orig. at S29,?i

UNASSEMBLED, FINISHED I

FURNITURE !
Stereo cabinets, 3 & 5 drawer ehetti, I

desks, end tables, etc.
SAVE TO 80%

Repeat of Sallout^
CRAIGAM-FMMPXSTEREO
Full Size 3 Speed Record Chanfer

and a Track Player
»129 refl, Il»?

100 pet. Down-Filled
SKI JACKETS

S 2 5 "
Sold in metro area for

CB
Lock Mounts

«3,49

40 Channel
CBs

from «44»5

MAIDEN FORM
SLIPS I PANTIES
Pactory fresli, first qualify

4 f o r * 5 r<s°- sa.IO to 17

40 Channel CB
AM.PM, in daih

S63

CB
Antennas

Audlo-King" AM-FM MPX

with 8 track player and
2 separate speakers

$4S

AM.FM Portable Casserte
PlayBr Recorder

*ZB" Lse. adv. JJf.SS

40 Min Casiette tapes, 3 for »»C

i Tr«ek Car Stereo
under-dash Player
S17 • i reg. IM.ts

Auto Speakers
" Prfo »348S

pr.
iinalM, coiilaii, irlaxtai*

Do Your Christmas
Shopping Here I ,

Just 4fri**dl Tfucklsma

TOYS i GAMES

SAVE TO 80%

Large Selection of auto

AM.FM Stereo S-traek

and cassette players
from S3?.9S,

reg. from S7».?S
Mustang, Breslin,

Audiowox

AUCTION OUTLET — 860 Bail Ave., Union • 964-52OO
T_*t TURN RIGHT OFF ROUTE MIASTBOONO, OPPOSITE FLASSNil*,

firjXSl———, All merchandise offered for salt In factory sealed cartons with original
" 'warranty, except as specified as used or rsmanufaetured.

|Thur». A Frl. 10am to? pm.-Sat. to 6 p.m.I

Go-'R&md,'? %
a * BOWLING EQUIPMENT* »

SA-LEE SHOPPb
SncMiMlng I" L*B0« H I E

BcauIHuI t t M M ef S ' l "
to to 20 1 JVi IB MV)

VANITT FROCKS

Irvlnatow
37J-637B

*iii»iar«W
Our OHM SNn O t q i

TaM MRM-M Mem An*

a»a«fifWas«»atE6

* GIFT BASKETS

{§ Schwlnn-Raletgh-Ro«»-Kem§
U All BlneMi AtitrflBIM g
m kSEHV<CED-R<MTtt"s> H

H Paru-Accessorles- Repairs m
BRENNAN'S 1
BIKE SHOP

BiLINSKAS BROS, n
BOWLING BALLS §

AMF Ebonite |
•wick Columbd.a

AecMioriea

Irvlngton, 375-8768 » Uaaai St»r» imun if A.M. is i P.WL 8
e « i i T A W H f i .»•• « • « • Av..,O.r»oo<J >MM(4M J «

PROJECTOR HOUSE
GIFT CENTER

Peril!your ptiolegrapnlcMM
HI-F I , carntrai; prslKftn^«t€,

Irvlflifeif
3W-8822

GIFTS • • CARDS i GIFTS * S * HUNTING & flSHING

f § SPRiNIFtELD FLORIST
fjL FKI»II» Per Every OccMMn

B n§iy IMPORTED Spain
j | HOUDAV OIFT BAIKITI

M*H let watr trwn US,
Dry tMMBM, MlamM,MMII Per

AntfMai

4S1-3335
JU (MUMTAIN AV..IPRIHOFIELD~Jtl MI MOUMTA

I SEN APPLIANCE t
G i n CO.. WC

TM«,-Frl. H i m M, Sun, M

lKtIwiM
irn Limjn
MoAfi

CryJU C
T»bl« W.ll

enmt w w M> mi l

t ttturlno fflrf Flr»«t LIB* ef H*tL-
MAMK CARPI.
.thrlitmn I f i M Ciffli ,eounMf

' CarM .BOMS 5!«t1on*ry ,CPB»» P«o
S«» ,DHk Sets ,Wla« s«ltoleo of
onti and CI IMT.

1026 StuyvtMnt Ave.
Umoo 687-7590

LJ1Y GIFT ITEMS
FOI tTH!

SPORTSMAN
AT PISCOUHT PRICES

COLONIAL ROD t SUN SHOP
MJ North Av. . , C

»»t-Hl*

I^fDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.5
117 No Wood Ave. Linden

ALL TYPES OF CAME
AND FILM

OTHER RELATED GIFT 1TEHAS
FOR YOUR FAMILY 8. FRIENDS

OIFT CERTIFICATES-lAY-A-WAYl
Matter Ch«rg* • Bank Amarlcanl

10-13 Stu\vesiint Ave.
Union . 964-4733

Hallmark's wondar wqrld Qf toclsl
•xpranloni . Boxad cardt,
ftvtlonarV' altiunii, candlai
Hallmark & crot* pan & pencil
defk ««rt. Wadgawowt da
Hallmark 1r*a omamantt.
Flna saladlon of elfttvar*.
Hand palntad Panton fllaft.

NEW JERSEY
DOG COLLEGE
DOG OBEDIENCE

AND PROBLEM
SOL VINO COUR8E43S
CLAI5EJIN
Union.Jummll

W.itll.ldli.lln

-K ICE CREAMCAKES * # SitHLOS

WE HAVB A
FULL SUPPLY OF
HOLIDAY CAKES

Com/fee
1561 Mortd Ave., Union

(17.1820
Opw f day. w « .

FEDERATED ELEaRONICS
(Next to DDdgeland}

133 BOUTE 12 EAST BOUND

All Type* el If»r»et
TV Gjmm 4 ElKtrenlc Peru

TOP NAME BRANDS

MASTERCHAROiOBCC

CHEISIS * \

ForOie"Noah«-" !
A Home Baker I

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS 1
"Year Round Ollt Cantor" *

2191 Morris AvMiileii
6IS.li4S !
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Windridge boasting rural Orange locale SUBURBAN.^,
REAL ESTATE MART

• ia a complete
"Fami ly o r i en ted"

in the h^art of the Grange
Comity Lake •eoun&y, j t t
only TO nliButas from the
Fort Authority B u Tw-

l in Maahittia, 60
minutes by car.

The two and three-
b e d r o o m c o u n t r y
townhomes harmoniie
•with the surrounding land.
much of which ttlU remain
in it* natural state, As a
b o a e w w at Wiadridge
you will have an equal
share in all the c«ffl-
Bysidt, with its 13 tam
lake, island «1th gazebo.

VOUSTASN TOWNHOUSi^V.1r,dr!a9t, a r>** condominium community of or*.
«,*o and «hrM bee-oom tcwnnouttM. with a private I I acr» lake. r^immifiB pocl.
•e^r I e s . f i . and :QgBln9 M?!"3 in tti( !ake»nd mountain region of Oranne Cffuntv
:n Vcrroe. N.V,.

and facilities.

WHEN
YOU
MOVE
TO
Clearwater Village

YOU
MOVE

UP!
NEW MODELS

FROM
 s i 7,990 TO

 $28,990
Moving up at Ciwrwattr Village is just what it says! You can have
a real home with as many a* 2 bedrooms and 2 baths - AI! the
spae* you n##d for the GOOD LIFE,

Now yeur time can be spant doing what you want - using our Rtc
Mill, joining in all acBvrtiBS and feeling a community spirit not
found anywhere els*. AND Bt • priea you can afford,

p p y
ridge U W minutes from
Sew York by car, TO
miButei by bus and only «
minutes 10 Ve»t.£b8*ter
and Berfea C«uatv cor-
porate offiees.

There is also train
service to the Path T u W
to the Will Sweet area.

Wiodndge is located in
the middle of momti'M,
lakes mi parti, near
Rarrittsn Sute Park,
Star Mountain, Starting
Forest and .West Prtat.
The eountryode «,boiffid»
with wildlife, deer, water
fovrl and bMUfiful birds
are yafft to enjoy io your
0*3 backyard.

Shopping service! are
within a 5 mile radtia. The
property is in the Monroe
Vcodbwry School District.

RecreaSon a eompJtte
at windridge with
baske.tball. volleyball.
baseball. foothiH, soccer
and tennis right on ypm
BWS property. Swimmers

can swim in tae WindrWf e
pool Or Lake. Boaters C*n
uO. row or fish on the
private lake at well.
Joggers c*n take off on the

frails or on the
ttmck around the

field,
rQkers and campers will

ftnd the Appalachian Trail
adjoining the properly.
Winter sports fans -will
have eroBs-eounffy sloing
on Windage property, ice
skating on the lake and
iwnhil] skiing on Wiod-
rtdge property, ice
skating on the hike and
downhill siding mLBUSes
•way. Tbere'i even
horseshoe pits and Bddie
pool.

Horse lovers can ride
out of the many local
stables. You will be able w
grow flowers »nd
vegetables in * garden
area set aside on nearly an
ad* of fertile land, Then*
will be sitting aod bar-

comniode, easy care
ciBtoin %inyl kitehen n«ff,
all kitehen appliane«.
will to wall carpeting and
abundant elemett.

The homes at Windridge
are pnc«d from S42.4M to
SS&.4SO *iih annual taxes
of lesa than fflis,

Windridge home buyers
receive a ten year
warranty against all
major construct ion
defect*. Additionally the
builder a»igns and agrees
to deliver to the
h o m e b u y e r a l l
manufacturers warranties
for appliances, equprneflt
anf futures provided by
the builder. The
prwfe«sion3.Uy decorated
models are open daily
from 10 a.m. to a p.m.

Additional information
e*n be had by contacting
windridge. S Lily Pond
lane. P.O. Bos 823,
Monroe. N.Y. 109S0 or
pponlni itl4i 7SJ-5S15,

T visit Windridge from

City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

terminal is building
History-making plant
The re'eent an-

nouncement by scientists
at Princeton University of
breakthroughs on « fusion
procesi that would
produce pollution-free
ejecaic power anfl lessen
our dependence on fossil
fuels such 3* oil and coal
hag forused attention on
the construction of the
world's largest mafnetic
fusi«i r*actor.

Work is in progress on
the tt»mijjion Tcikamak
Fusion Test Reactor
TFTR1 on Princeton

Univerjity's Forrestal
Carnpis.

Terminal CoMtruction

computer control center, a
back-up computer room,
offices and laboratories.
The test reactor will be in
a 150-by 114-foot room with
walls four feet thick and
atwut W teet high. Three
walls will be cast in place
and ihn fourth will be built
of removable concrete
blocks with p«t-sensiened
reinfercmg so the room
can be expanded."

According to the Ter-
minal Const ruct ion
preaidffli. the floor of the
ies! room «ill be a three*
fool thick coQcrete slab
supported by steel

framing. The root of the:
test room has long span:
precast concrete girders
and cast-in-place eon-,
Crete. It will vary from
more than five feet thick
at the center to four feet
thick at the wjges.

The facilities are
designed by Giffels
Associates, Inc., ar--
chitects-cngineeri of
Southfield, Mich., and
Donald j , Cardtn of the
L*,S, Department of
Energy is the contractino
officer
T1BN AQERS,»"a i t s - ,

TSguFTCOT«r«
gasebo built on a tiny
islaad buUt in the lake
with its own bridge.

Seventy percent of Lhe
first section of two and
thr*e bedroom, single
level and townhome
mo^lj has-e beta sold out
in rfhe two months sinee

C o l l e e n C o v e r .
nmrte'dag sales director,
attributes the itrong
respo3*e to the price %-mlue
relationship offered at
Windridge. The ar-
chitectural jtyling.
classic, eontemporarj-
design with spacious door
plaitt, tttrace or balcony
aith ffv'ery1 borne, custom
tUe baths with water »a%-er

Area lake the Garden
State Parkway north to
the New York State
Thruway and wet on the
Thruway to EJQI IS in
Harriman. Continue west
on Rt. IT to Eidt 130

Turn left
on Rt, 208 and

continue to the Rt. IT M
intersection at the Monroe
Post Qffie* and traffic
light. TfflB left onto ITM to
next traffic Ught and turn
right onto Lakes Road
(Goose Pond Restaurant's.
Continue four-and-oBe-
half miles to the Vind-
ridge entrance—• "H *'O
BO-minut« ride In the faU
foEafe from the Essex-
Union area.

Shore homes termed
bargain in Barnegat

I JILLflGE
^^r Manalapan Road

SpotSWDod. New Jersey

y
a fid Sunday* 10-5 PH

A communtty of m«nu-

«or tHoj,B si afvd ovet

(201) 251-5100

Street S;'i:i*-&«>s
;o —;»3e.; area

Ti.in ngi; ;s",; ue 2 m.les Bearing tett a! 'ftp*. th«n * mile an r>gm

With the'Bediaa price
for a three be*oom home
reported to b# more than
WQ.M0 la today's market,
i! u rmmarkable to find a
small eomnunitj- in
Btrnegat offeriai the
siffl( s i« home at

TMs "bwiaia ia
o-wnrsMp" • %t fcnod at
B&roegat Wort*, s small
cttamuai^ rt attached
bofflei ia B*rneg«l, a
bajtidf township of Oe«an
Couat%-. Tim i-bedroom
home in the same com-
taunity is a ranch, priced
at ooh,- E4,490.

These tpacious boats
with feMtmm such as wall-
tt-wall carpeting and
above-ipeeifieasion ins-
ulation laeliiaed in the

V " " ••- — , —b*4ic lOw p make~it Tbe commuaiW^is~bel-""
passible to mm a home ween Garden State Park-
vritbout beiBi burdeoed by. «-ay Eadt 87 and Routa 9.
the maintenance c«t« of h k
condominium am«nities,

shore artery, and it takea
a fe«- turns off the main

Because Baj-negius Woo* rttad to re»ch the qiaet
is n*t a coadominiM, , enclave of attached

Each hotoe i* sold with booatt.
its ofm land — private
parkiag at the front. e t h e r economical

and Landscaped factors are the down
front la'sm, and sodded p»yffl«rt of s pwwot or 10
rear lawn large eiK»ugh for percent, available to
pado aad the pleaftff^ of qualiflrt homebuyers, and
outdoxr living in sum- the low individual iqi»ep
Qertinie, A stormft jlnd with heating and in-
at the rear of «ach home sulaUon costs refleetiBg
add* spac« for lawn and the excellent construction,
garden ifflplemtnts as T b e BarnBgaU Woods
well as patio airf outdror sales office and models
furnitaa*. are open seven days a

N ^ i r n ^ to tim B»r- v ^ ^ , at Bowline
Mw. Bementarj- Barne^t.

U building the sss-million
structure "that will house
the reactor. When com-
pleted, it will hoiae the
TFTR de\-ice. The project
is funded by the U.S.
Department of Energy.
Scientisis say when the
reactor is put into
operation, it will be
capable of handling
contained therrao-nuelear
reactions generating
temperatures of up to 100
Bullion de^ees cen-
tigrade. From time to
Jiine more than 3.000
scientists from around the
world win work in the
Totamak complex.

Terminal'J job. is to
build a massh-e reinforced
coacreta wall smicture ."or
radiation sMeldiag ar.d a
•Jirt*.f 001- thick concrete
floor slab that can bold a-
load of 3,500 pounds per
square foot.

Anthony M. Dinallo,
president of Terminal
Cojaa-uction, says he is

^pnttjBg-in-ai.OCO square
f« t of flooT area for th«

.building which win eon-
tain abftit seven naillioB
cubic fe«t of space.

"It has to be oa« of tbe
mesi unusual buildings
we've ever worked on," be
say^, "It will have heavily
shieided testing rooms, a

^ Townhomes
THE STANHOPE * F«-
MOUNTAIN HIGH S 3 6 , 1 9 O
ouples H"» the ^U

, nilur.ilv.
of HighPomi a

All cioirtig cosH. includ-
11n price («epi inter.

Ml ind l*i estron

From Down

ACT NOW!
4 ° ° Interest

rate for balance of 30-vear
term le qualified buy#n.

cooiiitg seon.

'DIRECTIONS: take
b « l 'roMle to Rt. 80
wm*. Pn»c*ed to
Stanhope/Newton
cut Betr right on m l
tjmp and laFkn* ugns

Woods an e e e t t ^ t ta^ f w
tme*par6^t Jamily. The
a s are built along

quiet streets *nd eul-de-
sacs, and it is a short walk
to toe elementary school.
School buses carry older
children to the local In-
tenn«diate and high
schools.

Ttm low sa le price is
based on many factors,
one of which Is that
Barnegate Woods is
situated in a "hidden"
locatwn—that is a liMt_
hart to flnd &m first time.

Traditional homes
thcrt make the Princeton
lifestyle affordable.

n area, incJuding histonc
has aKvays stood for iha vay best in

o a , ^-^t>gi»js Jiving. Win quaint .country
- roods. Crarming speetaity stores. And
mognifoBfif homw p-»^>a weii ov®- S1M,000.-

Now A-rrteftoa's *1 horr^auiidw, U.S. Horri©, ,
makes rt p ^ W « to enjoy all the o d v ^ i f o ^ of
th« fin© Prsroeton area. At a p ies that puts it
well within reach of your family's budget, Wrtftout
sacrificing a iy of the etefjoricm or IMng ̂ ^ »
your family neefli ana ae^rves.

Our. 8 tradWoncJ S r ^ e fomify homes off«r
up to,4 ̂ jdrooms and 2% baths. They ^ » r »
oom^atf wHti fomify room, fuify^quiR^a ^ - i n
kitchen, private masfsr ^Wroom suit«, orftoehBd
Oarage arr i more. All in a beautiful planned
Community wHti schools, shops and easy
commuting nearby. And all backed by th© BOW
-(0-year protection plan,

5©e our furnished mod«s today.
More than 100 families have already purchased
during our pfmnmw. One© you see us, you'll want
to five hem too.

8 medsto pffe«f tam ffw

PQ1NCETON
COLLECTION

d,
me.mm

tmphera. mm
Directiom: NmM Jê scry Tumpike to Bdf 9. North
on Boul» 18 to Rouie 1. South to mogm teod.

l«ft 1 Woe* tosame? O ^ I Q R o ^ on naht.
Or Qaam aote Pofltwo?? to Beit 1 \,

T h b
America ca

us home

MEW JERSEY CMVCaOfY

This is not an offering, which can be made only by forma! prospedius.

Canyqu
spare 62 minutes

forabreath
of fresh air?

$13,950
A small price for
a country home.
f itksen Estates Is a beautiful adult mobile
home community that oilers unique amenities,
including a community clubhouse, a.
pool, and (oil of indoor and outdoor
recreation. Homes are set on spacious lol*
that line safe and quiet paved streets.
Furnished models available 4 <
for -.honing- A" .^ t i1*
Call or write for
information.

UkettUNt Avenue (off Boule 571}..
iartsp«,New
(201)928-1700

Call toU free - 800^22^937

Maximum Annual Real Esta.te Taxes S314 to Wi 5
Up to 98** Mortgage Financing Available to Qualified Buyers

Year round living at its beau Fun and recreation beside your
own private lake and swimming pooL There's tennis, jogging-,
swimming, fishing, hiking, sailing, gardening and lota more! It's all
here, affordable and within commuting distance to New York
City, New Jersey find Westpheater, -

Attractive energy .saving 2 & 3 bedrobm single level and
luxurious townhouse models are designed for maximum privacy
and convenience, Private terraces, full carpeting, custom tile
baths and QM, kitchen appliances are included,
Directions; New York State Thru-
way, Ejdt 18 {Harriman) West on
Rt-17 (Qulekway, to Exit 130
(Monroe). Follow Rt. 008 to .Monroe.
Turn right onto Lakes Rd,"Cat the
Goose Pond BestauraatK4V; miles
to Windridge entrance. ,

For full color brochure and infor-
mation. Call (914) 782.5815 or write,
Models Open Daily — 10 am to I pm.
Sun-11 ain-S pm.

• a Laly Pond Lane, P,O, Box
. _ •§ Monroe, New York 10950

This advertisement is not an offering which can be made only by a formal
prospectus.?—"""

. * .
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A secret that wasn't:
Sherbome big seller

Thursday, November 16, W 6

WIDE LIVING— New 24 foot "double wide" mobile homes 31 South Wind In Jackson
combine traditional design and charm of site-built ranch style homes with lower
ctjst easy maintenance of manufactured models. Two bedroom homes start at
$11,990; other models to S21.5QO.

South Wind unveils
o double-wide home

The Sherborne, a new
two bedroom model, was
introduced at Cresiwood
Village last June, It was
introduced without benefit
of a sample home for
visitors to inspect or
advertising yet in three
months, 34 Sherbornei
were sold, almost 92
percent of the available
supply, solely by word of
mouth and from floorplans
only.

Today, a handsome new
sample, a solid reality, is
open for inspection in the
exhibit area of the Ocean
County r e t i r e m e n t
community, and the
builder stands ready to
provide sufficient homes
to supply the demand,
according to Ted Boyer,
resident sales manager.

The Sherborne was
planned to provide the

luxurious spacious layout
of a single-family home
with the construction-
economies of a twin,
Introductory.priced at
142,490, it features a
covered "privacy'" porch
off (he dining room,
overlooking wide lawns.
As available options, the
porch may be screened in,
fully enclosed with
screens and owning
windows, or totally en-
closed and heated.
Another optional feature is
conversion of the stan-
dard, separate laundry-
utility room, which may
be combined with a
powder room or a fall bath

dining room; a very large
master bedroom with
walk-in closets J»nd a
second bedroom. There is
a ' weather-protected en-
trance to the garage; also
a covered portico over the
handsome front door.

According to Boyer,
buyers who place deposits
at the introductory price
will be protected against
price increase even when*
construction and oc-
cupancy is scheduled for
1979.

, Exhibit Center and
model area of the pioneer
Center and model area of
the pioneer Ocean County
active-adult community is

with stall shower. A living- on Rt. 530 eight miles west
room Hreplace is still of Toms River Exit 80 of

theanother option,

Basic design of the
Sherborne features a 19-
foot L-shaped living-

Garden State Park-
way. It is open seven days
a week from 9 to 5. Twelve
model homes are priced
from 121,990 to $54,490

CONVENT MEWS- Spanish styled townhouse community In the Convent Station,
of section of Morristown shows this courtyard Scene of Completed homes.
Priced at S84.990 the community ir, under way with construction of Its final phase
of 70 townhouses.

Convent Mews plans
new unit construction

_p iek a nice, clear
autumn day vtry"soori and
drive out to South Wind —
the gracious. well,
established adult mobile
home community located
on Route SB in Jackson,
As you sweep past the
imposing entrance of
South Wind, your first
Impression will be of an
immaculate, beautifully
kept private adult com-
munity Set along wide,
paved avenues. Stop at the,
sales office for a guick

. orientation and then j head
for South Wind's brand-'
new double-wide, two-
bedroom, two»bath,
mobile home model open
for inspection. You're in
for a very pleasant sur-
prise1,

The new South Wind
double-wide model looks
like a jite-built ranch
home, both indoors and
out, The exterior has
handsome housetype
jiding. a peak shingled
roof and unique house»

-Hyp#-doors and large
windows to let In plenty of
Ught. The oversized lot u
graded, sodded and
featiffes a concrete patio
behind th« back door — a»
all South Wind's models
do, Then go up the front
steps through the door to a

tiled entrance foyer for choice of five color
youf'first look~~at this-schemes which are
lovely home. The carried out in impecable
dimensions of actual d e c o r a t o r t a s t e
HvHng spact are a full 24 throughout — even a
feet wide by 45 feet long, choice'of finish for the full
The panelled Using room i4-inch panelling in the
is quite large, with a living room, A furniture
striking •'feature" wall package is one of the
above a built-in wood optional features here —
finish cabinet. To one side definitely something to
is a dining area svith built- consider if you buy, and
in hutch; behind is a much less expensive than
beautifully appointed you might think,
kitchen w t̂h plenty of Along•with a lovely new
cabinet space, butcher two-bedroom, two-bath
block counters'and even a mobile ranch home,
breakfast" bar for "early priced at S2I.500, comes
morning coffee Matches, this friendly community
Standard kitchen ap- itself: safe, secluded, with
pliances include range, the small town at-
refrigerator, double sink mosphere that you thought
and believe it or not — you'd, never find again,
washer and dryer as well! The heart of South Wind is

Down the carpeted its community clubhouse
hallway is one beautiful, where you mingle with
full bath with wall-wide your neighbors and
sink vanity: opposite is the participate in all kinds of
second bedroom with planned and Impromptu
large closet. And at the activities. A monthly
back, running the whole community newsletter
width of the house, is a keeps you abreast of all

-grand master bedroom that's happening. South
•with its own full bath. Wind has a laundromat, a
dressing area and facing central mailroom, and the
double closetsL m a n a g e m e n t t akes

This South SS'lnd model responsibility for com-
comes fully carpeted and munity maintenance and
includes all window snow " removal,
treatments and lightin'g The - community Itself
fixtures. You have a has so much to offer, and

INTERIOR VIEW—Interior of the Shtrborne, new twobtdroom model at
Crestvvood Village, 'tatures *his charming vista from th8 dining room Info the
kitchen, and beyond to the enclosed porch, one of three options available at
moderate extra coit. The basic price with a standard porch, covered but not
enclosed, and tych other amenities as a large eat-In kitchen and twin walk.in
deists in themaiter bedroom, is 142,490,

Convent Mews, the 130-
unit luxury condominium
townhouse community in
Convent Station hag an-
nounced plans for the
construcltbtT of us unal
phase of 70 townhouses. To
date, 60 homes have been
sold and occupied.

Weather permitting,
foundation work for 36
townhouses is anticipated
before winter frost with
delivery of completed
homes expected early
in the spring. The
remaining 34 homes will
be started during the
spring with late summer

" of 1979 deliveries
projected. Announcement
was made by Tony Ross,
division manager for the
building corporation,
Wintergreen, Inc. of
Union,

According to Ross,
Convent Mews offers the
most completely luxurious
2-bedroom townhouses in
the Morristown area with
the most comprehensive
list of items normally

considered "extras" in-
cluded in the price of
every Convent Mews
townhouse.

For example, continued
h
p

Ressr"<nir-hom«9—t nc lude—,

all with marble topped
vanities and the main bath
is tiled on all four wails,
not just the tub area,

Townhouses are priced

a huge brick fireplace, a
complete eat-in kitchen
right down to the
refrigerator and built-in
dishwasher, a mosaic tiled
foyer entrance, 2 li baths-

furnished model home is
open for inspection on
Turtle road off Madison
avenue, Morristown every
day except Wednesday.

(•HOICK OK-
COLONIAL

MODELS
LOW TAXES

IDEAL COMMUTING
118,500

3 4 Acre Wooded Lots
PHONi; (201) 539-1278

TRAIL WOOD
COUNTRYWOODDR. HANOVER TWP,, N,j

BlHICTIONSi Hf, 10 Witt, VStlt of I I ! to Rlflgitftlt ft»«, loutO
on H,BB«dil« Avs, to M«UB«rd(i Rd, (tr««le iisM!. Turn riohl to
Country wood Dflvi. L«tt to l i l i l Otliei,

remember its convenient
Jackson location is a
central part of the
fabulous Jersey Shore
with its amenities and
year around recreational
bfferinp. South Wind may
just he exactly what
you're looking for.

WHEN THE VALUES
ARE UNBEATABLE,

PEOPLE BEAT A
PATH TO YOUR DOOR

Buiia a better Single family home, put more fine
features rnto it. once it honestly and fairly, provide
ai! the services and conveniences a growing family
needs—and people will come see and buy " .

That's why G!en Arden is the most successful
new home community in ail New Jersey. With 5
different big. beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom homes

• With 2'? baths. Family room Formal.dining room
QE kitchen loaded with appliances Attached
garage Streets., sidewalks and sewers installed
And much, much more

All located- *r, a beautiful wooded setting with

Portrait of a
near sell-out

schools, shopping aha con-.rr,uwr'buses^wwby — —
• And reasonably priced from the upper-S50 s

So get on the right path to a Better life for you
ano your fam iy See Glen Arac-n today

A -s'-.t' -a J . ; . 1 ; - ; : s : • a' 3 5e3'oo~fi '%"•-• j ' £ - " • "•£§? garaq-; " •
INTRODUCING THE ASHLEIGH. Os: s-a i-eoai* past-en:. 2<s- ea-a;e ano n- c#s;c5- avi-'as-e

GLEN ARDEN
Builder ol famous

Condlewood. Whillier Oaks
Directions Take Garden State Parkwaŷ  to Exit 123 ,nd fr. Princwpn Comctm..

to Route 9 south toward Freehold Proceed approximately
B miles south of Freehold Circle to Atdnch Road Go right on

A K K Road to entrance on lett. Or call (201) 367-7500.
usHome
NEW JERSEY DIViSION

Tn.s is no! an of»ef.ng nh.ch can be made By formal pfospeeius, only

The shaded area below shows the portions of Shadow
Lake Village that are currently completed or sold out
Of tne remaining (unshaded) portion almost Z5°B nas
a^eady been soid m just 90 days1 Shadow Lake Village
is selling out Fast And for good reasons-

• Incomparable lifsstyle
• Gatehouse security
• Golf on your own private course
• Tennis on lighted courts
• Sailing on miie-long Shadow LaKe
• Swimming m the oiympic-size pool
• Magnificent clubhouse
• Prbfessional exterior and grounds

maintenance

Location' LocatiD'V Lcca:;on' Conven,en: toai.1 ;oca
services Convenient to trains and Buses Convenient
to Garden State Par-,%ay (just off Exit 114!)
Cc-siOenng j . i H,S aon': you oweittoyoursei* at least
to see Shadow Lake V^-age oe'ore the opportun-ty

12 fioorplans priced from
Prices incrBising September 1 it!

*33»980 to $74,9ao

If one of you is 52 or Qver
DIRECTIONS: (From the^North) N.j, Turnpike
South iofixit 11; then Q.S. Parkway South to
Ixit 114; tern left on Red Hill Hfl. for 2/10 ml.;
right on ftwight Rd. (becomMNut Swamp
FW./Hubbaro Rd. aKer 1 'A mi.) for appran. 3 mi.
to emraneaef Shadow Lake Village on right, .
(Ffomth« South) G.S, Partway North to am.
109; cross Ht. S20 INmrmin Springs Rd.) and
proeesd on Mart Mile W. lof 112 mi. to and, ngm
on Front St. appra^, 1 -3/10 ml. to Huboard Rd.;

. loft on Hyl*af d Rd. (beeomts Nut Swamp Rd.)
Appro*: 1 mi. to Bntranee of Shadow UNt
Village oniaft. Sales Office optn 7 days a week
8 AM. to 6 P,M. Phone: 842.9400.

Village
Middletown, N.J.

•i t, >~i # f u r- i 5
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LionsHead opened
in Brick Township
The first largt

community to be
developed in New Jersey
in nearly a deeadf was
officially opened Oct. K
LiotiiHead, in Brick
Township, was publicly
launched with ribbon-
cutting ceremony and
festivities which lasted
through mos". of the af-
temooa.

Among the dignitaries
who helped inaugurate the
new development were,
John Kinnevy, Mayor c<f
Brick Township, Mary
V B U h i

The
the

developer, expla'.ned. "the
tcmn deservas a great deal

•of credit for the ex-
eepticnal quality of this
new community.
Mayor and all
municipal officials
unusually conscientious in
demanding complete
adherence to the town's
s t r i c t b u i l d i n g
requirements, We found
ihejn Jo be iough-minded,
but progressive. par-
ticipanis in the whole
process of developing
UunsHesd. "I think" the

Without their concern,
LiOrtsHead might not have
been a,§ appealing a place
to live ai it is, or such an
attraetis-e part of AiJ fine
township,"

With m«ny facilities
already completed, in-
cluding much of its
recreational complex,
fumiihed tnodels and 10
hotnea being readied for
occupancy, LJonsHejd is
perhaps the only adult
community in New Jersey
Me la otter immediate
delivery of home*. In fact.

of the township's Piawuag
Board, and Agnes Decker,
Chairwoman of the Board
of Adjusaneai,

Robert Baker, the

selves". Baker said.
Superior land
high quality
and an impreMive range
rf recreational amenities.

^

9nangl€
CondcrniniumsN , . . . . -

delivery' by Feb. 1,
LJorsiHead is giving a

discount of Siooo off the
Us led prices—which range
from " M2,4»0 to
ISO,4M,and, at William
Ferry, LioaHead'i vice-
president, is quick to point
out, "each of our horne*
indudea about c&» voriis
of feature thai mo§t other

only include a:

K - t s i irini » } « •
• ' - • i rovs
lit ISJ.L'M:

upgraded vrall-:iv*-aU

. porches. R-3J
ceilisg iasulation acd

af es to same just * few.
We think this U geaaofiy
exceptional vaiue, and

- with itae SiOM discmfflt o-
cmr firs', seeaoa, it's us-
beatable."

On Oct. 25. the first day
proipee3ve buyers were
received, more than «o
people visited UoaiHead,
aad a cumber of reser-
vaUrea were taken.

Readers interested ia
inspecting LionsHead may
reafth the community by-
taking tbe Garden State

» Exit 58,

U ( 1 D C A R S D O N ' T

D i S . . . T i e v i i iS" ' - i s i § • * § ,
i « »"o»,rs f.'.t'', a i s * E ; I * . ' , s - *

The first prestige
that fftownhomes that offer

full brick
full
/all
full maintenance.
full ownership,
full recreation,

full air conditioning,
JFMIIthick insulation,
full dining rooms and
/till dine-in kitchens.
^^Secthcm B¥foFe^

they're all. • .fulL
Yours invi;#D *D ".ne cnost rernarksDit Grsna Opening in New Jftrsey rfiai
esiaie fiiStof.- RemarKab'e. bscauie lyir. nt/* o' our 220 luxury ic-j/nrscmes
nave oeen sold aireasy — en ?nt oasis o' blueprinis. floorpians a i d gDod

.ideas.Bejinrnng *nis AM-kena. you can actuaiiy sse me mooeis.-see the
values andaciuatiy ivai», inrough'fhB moif advance!} /Hivconcepf ifi- »• —• - -
mooem living snoivn /n j/?e /asf 20years' You nave heard oi great lowri-
homes ana living thai wouio surpass anyifiing you migm imtl in a single .
honne. Now n#r# i f i ty i re i You nave neafd of great townftomes ihai KiiDuld

' surpass the fines! luVsury apanmems in services and amenities Now here
they areJ i u i they i-on' i 'bi for long. See them iftis weekend'

Full off value from $63,000
Favorable Financing Arranged

Hidden I«ike
Off Route 27, North Brunswick, Mew Jersey

Deluxe Townhomes
DkeetWik N J Tum îke- sojth to E«! ft or G.S.'parlmfy toum to EM 130, then
Route 1 south to Ceaefs Lam, Norti Brunswick (^ AB»TIS Sasws swiii make a

n »nB torttinue lo moeWi

PHONE: (201) 297-5088

Awn daily 12-S; S«.-Sun. 114 COowd Thursday)

Historical unit plans seminar on ethnicity
Leaders in ethnic studies as vcell

rifpresentitivw of tthnic cotnmimiti
•Ail] participate in an all«d«y j
paiuin oa "Ethnicity—A HumanisUc
Pcrspec'.ive" sponsond by the New
Jeraev Historical Society on Satwday,
D « 9,

The symposium \slU t« one of the
highligha of Ethnic Heritage Week In
New Jersey, and \nll be held at the
Bishop Dougherty Student Center »t
Scion Hall University. Soutii Orange,

Keynote speaker ^iU be Irving M.
Le%-iBe, director of the Institute on
PSuralism and Group Identity of the
American Jewish Committee. Dr.
Levint, active for more than a deeaie
in ethnic programs and study, has
taught and lectured widely on the
subject and is the author of nutnerom
article on ethnicity. A frequent guest
on televisicn shov.f dealing •»ith the
subject, he was narrator of KBC's one-

Council begins
effort to contact
ethnic sectors

hour documentarj' "The Ethnic Fae-
tor,"

Moderator of the morning session on
"The Shaping of Ethnicity" will he Dr.
Frmncesco CCT^SSCO, a sociologist and
author who Is profKior of education at
Montclair Sute CoUege, Dr. Cordawo
served as coiaullant to the L'.S, Sermtc
on the Bilingual Education Act of 19SS
and has written books on bilingual
education, imrniiration, urban
frfucaHon and the immigrant child in
America.

Moderating the afternoon session on
•The Ejcprttswn of Ethnicity" will be

Dr. ThaddeusS'.Gromada, profMsor of
history and eoortinator of multi-ethnic
iiudies at J « « y City Slate College, Dr.
Gromads is secretary-genenil of the

The newly-created New Jersey
Ethnic Advisory Council is beginaing a
comrriurjty outreach prop-am to foiler
contact with ethnic coromuaities
throughem; the state.

"The eoiKiCd! feeis strongly i: must be
in contact with aU eUinja eomrnuniSei
in '.he state in order 'o reflect the
broaaes: spectrurn of opiaon in its
messages and re-romraenaatjoas to
COT, Brendan Byrne," said Dr, Mtaut
Kipel. CoanciJ chairperson.

The caaitnurjty LTjB^aeh progr&ni
win er«,ble the eaaei l to learti the
priori lies and nevdt of the state's many
ethnic croups, acwreing :o Dr, Kipei.

Tne e&uncii was established by
G<n*era3r BjTne in Aprii 10 prmidl
etoae eommuniaes a peat" voice
•aithir. New Jersey ggvernaent, ,\Jtar
tevsTt,'i months of designing the
cornel's organisational struehire, ahd
firaftiag of by-laws, itm Council u now
stArtini an effort so seek out the views

.of New Jersey's ethnic communities.
"New jersey is oni , of the most

ethnicaUy di'verse i t a t « in the natioa,
•with at leas: 78 distinct cultural groups
Uving here,'" said Kipel. ••The com-
E!unity ou'.reach propmui 'm.U attempt
to learn first hand the priorities and
needs of these communities." _

Polish Institute of Artj and Sciences in
America, and has served as consultant
to the Smithsonian Institution, the
National Education Association and
other organiiations »n the area of
ethnicity. He is the author of numerous
articles;

Among panelists wiU be Dr, Vitaut
Kipel. A ByelOrusJian immigrant who
has served as chairman of
Byelorussian festivals at the Garden
State Arts Center for the last t-wo years
and is director of the Byelorussian
Institute,

Nathan Heard, a native Newarker
who is the author of four novels, in-
eluding his first 'in 1968, •'Howard
Street," will be another panelist.
Heard, who once served prison lime for
armed robbery, later taught in the
English departmentj a! Fresno Slate
College and Livingston College of
Rutgers University. He is an oc-
casional columnist for the New York

Timw and serves a» a public in.
formation officer for the City of
Newark.

The symposium will be free to the
public, but there will be a ts charge for
iunch if d«ir#d. Those planning to
attend may register befone Nov. 3o by
calling or ̂ Titing The New Jersey
Historical Society at 00 BrMdway,
Newark, 071M, 483.3339,

Daim 1$ announced
for Bquus' audition
The New Jersey Public Theater this

weak announced auditions for "Equyj"
will be held Tuesday, Nov. m. at 8 in the
theater, US South ave., Cranford. All
auditioners must be prepared to read
from the script. All roles wcept Martin
Dysart are open. Additional in-
formation can be obtained at 272»S7&4

^ . J

PRICE
NO ONE BEATS

GAYLIN'S

BUiCX BUYS

TERMS
NO MONEY

DOWN
48 MONTHS

to pay

BRAND NEW »BUICK OPEL
i t n with AM-PM nsis.

*i»t f«»r s»freff»r, eism iniirt
INIt , body pltw tna I H i i ef
Itleaard t.Ctory .a^i pirHf.1
.ntlud.ng MCnsinr *-eyi., MpHI
M.T. MB, rack i n * plnlen
tt»»riBg, tsanr I I I ) , from Slit

B
Utt
OAYLIN

p s , Bumiir
mar. 1 Itsek Nl. htM,

FRANCIS BRODY will re»ive the
of LMming award of the

Division of th» American
PriendJ of the Hebrew University of
Je-ysaiem "Tuesday af a fashion"
i fo i * and luncfieen at the Morel
Pierre. New Yertt City. She is being
honored for philanihrople,
hymanitarian and social activities
ana nrv ice to th i Jtwi ih

Historical unit
sponsors talks

GREAT BUYS ON OUR FULL
LINE OP NEW BUICK OPELS

SERVICE
SATISFACTION
HAS BEEN OUR

POLICY
FOR OVER
30 YIARS

g
director of the lnlercul:iB-al Relations
and Ethsic Studies initituW at Rutgers
University and council vice-
chairpersori, the Community Outreach
Prograra will work with ethnic com-
munity leaders in the areas of
educational, cultural and neighborhood
issues.

Thanksgiving dance
planned for singles

The Dunarns will hold their annual
ThanksgisHng Dance for Jewish Single*
ages 21-39, on Wednesday, Nfv, ffl, at
L'Affaire 22, Route 22 Et^t, Moun-
tainside. Live Disco Musie v-U be
provided from 8 p.m. lo midnigt*.

An all-day symposiinn on y,
. jpaasoredifuhe NewJeney mitoricil
Society, wtU be presented on Saturday,
Dec, a, «1tt» authorities in the field i s
speakers and panelists.

The symposium, entitled
"Ethnicity—A Humanistic Per-
spective," will be offered aa part of
Ethnic Heritage Week in New J e r n y It
w-Ul be held at Seton Hall IJniversity's
B i j h ^ Dougherty Student Center and
will start at 8:45 »,m,, foUo^lag a
coffee hour.

Keynote spMker wiU be Inviag M.
L^s-ine, director of the Imtihjt* on
Plm-alism and Group IdenUty of the
American Jewish Committe*.
Welcoming remarks wUl be made by
Dr. Robert T, ConJey, prraident of
Seton Hall UnivBrsity, and Dr. Clifford
L. Lord, director of the New Jersev

Society,

Disc & Data
By MILT HAMMER

Pick Of The LPs.. .
SKY-B THE UMTT- bj-
Rhythm Herltaie CABC
AA-iM7)

Rlwthm HeritagB U the

i

of Eraie Watts, Fred
Selilon, Chu^ Findley and
Slei'e ^iadaio. Vocalists
are Oren and Luther

With Me"), Gallagher &
Lyle t"Had To Fall In
Love"). Victor Feldman
r-Sky'i The Limit") and
Tom Scott ("Theme From
Stanfcy & Hutch"). The
music mixes textured

• percussion, punchy in-
itnanental solos.

A BEAUTIFUL
GIFT IDEA

COLOR
PORTRAITS TAKEN
NOW CAN BE READY

FOR

HOLIDAY
GIFTS

CALL US NOW
FOR THAT
UNUSUAL,

PERSONALIZED GIFT

^ 2 5 2 MOUNTAIN AVE.

379-766§

l a S ^ S a S?S"- •vitalmu.iolwl.on^
j Sparked a treaid of TV
themes ai l ingte in 1978,

the Miracles,
Furay - and

:

»«Scaggi'arid Thanksgiving Dinner.
Full course dinner*

being served* tuning THANKSGIVING DINNER
UNOON

EnterUtnmenlFri.

Grayto lead gwtar
Victor j
cuBion, They have (la-

El PescadorKINGSTON
RESTAURANT
& Cocktail Loun

BANQUfT PACILI

"Th« Pemlla King"
RtAwnnt-LeuRn

In
•SEAFOOD

• SPANISH S PORTUOUKf E
CUISINI

SPECIAL THAI1KSGIVING
MENURESERVATIONS

EARLY

GROUP FOR LIVING
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND AN

ORDER NOW PQB THAHKSGI VINO
TUSKpVI • BUCKS

i • CHICKENS
THANKSGIVING tlv*r • GiBtal Or«*y

• t sup-sawnum & M*tmn Bun
or itiij&iFBBm Bcrivy

- " • KlifiHe of NsaSM KUBd
• Stn(*r DMi 'or ill K t H M

THJMKSimilS

I rtfttttm•'Or «ll O.mlimi
inHnrJtoni. I n . NnmrkEntrHB* alia w Mil Una

ENCOUNTER GROUP
YOU CAN DISCOVER

l HOW TO 1TAKD.UP TO A PUT-DOWN WORLD.

• BOW TO /mmer tQimsmrwrm rAMD^Y,
FRIENDS A BOSSES.

• BOW TO IMPROVE YOVR STRENGTHS TO
BECOME THE PERSON YOU WANT TO BE-

FOR INPORMATiON
AND REGISTRATION

CALL 379-2270
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BUY
SELL

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

DEADLINES: TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY • THURSDAY NOON FOR SUNDAY

HELP
HIRE

HDpNilntd-Mll IWmtn I 1 M ; Wirrt.dM.n t Worn.. 1 | IWpWiirtxmtntWan.il 1 | HtJpWnH.ui Mtn I Wan™ I ; Help Hinted Mm 1 Womtn Help Winled M i n i Wwitn For Silt I FOI Sill

SALES SERVICE
CORRESPONDED

We are seeking an ambitiQUS individual to fiU
•a position in o\a customer service dept.
PositiMi requires ability to handle customer
telephone inquiries tt experience on IBM
Selectric typewriter & transcribir.
Diversified work will include keeping
records, typing orders, correspondence and
filing reports. Position could lead to sales or
other opporumitiea in our rapidly expanding
company.

This position offers a good starting salarj' It
fine fully paid company benefits.

•pjease~cail-for-8ppointment-at-925-0900-or-
come in for an interview between 9 a.m. and 3
p.m.

GENTECH-INDUSTRIES, INC.
531 M, Stiles SL

Linden, N J . 07D3S
Equal OBBSrtvn'.Ty Employer M F . ,, , ,

PBX
DICTQ

TYPISTS
BOOKKEEPERS

SECRETARIES

A-1 TEMPORARIES
an far *

\3Q\
§3j .&QI

COUNTER H E L P
T

CRIDITCOLUCTIONS
r! t ime for mui t i mi l l ion % !

***cg—g^*vfr«.!gnf fo-frfi=i
highways 455VE average
staring salary fef right person
csll i es Gretn&ers. 3?443§u.

— — RilU-1

COMPUTER TERMINAL
OPR.

GRILL Sandwich
Person

UM t ime Bosition, exce i i i n
w a g e s i s o e r i e n C !
pre fer red. Cal l ;

SYBS
li Ra.,L"-ion.

^ ^ K !1 19 1

MACHWE OPERATORS
Excel lent opportunity far j
m e c n a n l c a l l y I n c l i n e d

PAST TIME I M f L O Y I I

I Must have some general facfsry
f experience, wil l tram AH
' company peia fringe benefits
1 Salary M m m t m u r i l t witn

RICHARD BEST
PENCIL CO,

111 M0untain Ave., Sorlngfitid
— _ . ; — _ K i ! it t

Dump

mult

Hours
Men *
have

are &
HFU Pi
guad

f t al l Hen Pe
3H fiSSS irvliigtofi

n a
r e !

N J

ppiicani

nanto a\

R 11 U 1

Fui! f .

ACCOUNTANT-SR.
CC* Firm otters career
opportunities to accountant w
puBlie accounting Mckgreuni.
Opportunity for growth an:d
advancement. Fringe c*ftet"it> &
ne owrmshi travel Can Mr.
Lifts, at7-XM.
• Mil 15 1
*eeOUNT*NT.Unlon cownry
CPA firm seeks energetic
maivfauaiwitniioS years tusne
tkB i r lEnc t . Permanent
position, eiceiltrtt owwf.fi ana

u V c g «

B A R T E N D E R — fu l l Or part
t ime. Csil 374.1511 bet. 7 A.M. —
3 P.M

ACCOUNTING
SENIOR

BOOKKEEPER
Full time position available for
ini iy ieus! witn 5 years
• iperience including 2 e<
ssetlailzeo training, to perform

. an BBases OS general
accounting. Famil iarity witn
csmpvter is also necessary.
Competitive salary. eiceiiBW
BWWfin. Please sens resume

iry- reauiftmena. ta_
I Department.

11 LINGUAL CLECK
Fyll time clerieal sssriipg in eyr
Coniurner £r»ai! etpt. i i

.lips^a! ipa^iShEngliift a my$t. :
JwJsi have cyitsmer csnfact. '
Oooa Banefiti. Call Mrt. wolf. ;
W-1S5, Cemmunity Slate Bans
t Tnisi, Linaw.
; — — K 11-lMi

BOOKKEEPER
Esperiensea in Basî

tien & general ledger
seme trpirtg, fgr ey§r,e

g etfige in Mlllbyrn.

le. paici hoiiaayi,
pension plan, all Co

Benefits. Ei i i area. Reply Mr j
Bei$*y Must nave car. Write
Class 437J. SuBurBan
PyoliSning Corp., 1I»1
Iryyvesant Ave.. Union.

• - K 11-14-1
1 CUSTODIAL HELP
• Full time. 1:33 B.M..-18 P.M.,
i Kent Place School, 42 Norwood
I Ave . Summit. ? paid holidays.

goes benefit pacfease 5,
vacation. &e* Mr. Miller. No

; Bnsne cans please.

; CUSTOMER SERVICE
Our eempsnv'i rspis grg*ih

HI B & t l l NQFEti

MONEY TALKS
we hav# e»6elient |D6i available
tcr eierfei, figure gier&Si pb»
qstr i . , typist* h ieefefsriev
Fyii tim#, part it me, lsf*g S,
if icf f term i | i jgnm?n1| .
Terrific fatei REGtSTlR
TQSA¥. WORK TOMORROW,

WESTERN
Temp-Ferm

1 1114 Rar i tan Ra, Clark M33JOO
— — K Il-W-I

! MOI»IDA¥ARTS*CRAPTS
I FESTIVAL
I S7 e«hioitors S«t . Nov 11th.
! 10:30i P.V,,i Points YMCA, Ml
1 TucMr Aye., Union. £000 f&od,
! tote crafts.

MACHINIST-SETUP
SWISS AUTOMATIC

Manufaeturer «l preclslofl
mihlatyre cemponenfi.
n e e d s e s p e r l e n c e g
indivigyal aBte to assume
immediate set up aylies i.
shew prlda in wors.

MACHINIST OPERATOR
TRAINEE

-torn
gooa potential. Qood
eeeorrunify to learn various
shoe techniques for
manufacturers of precision
instrument components.
i i < f Hen! working
conflit^ens, Benefits, good
wages,

WILTON ¥, JOHNSON
ENGlNElRINOCq. . INC.
?S iymmit Ave.. Summit

377 4J0J

PART TIME, FULL TIME
Extra Christmas Cash

' 140 SUS per Week, men 6. women
needed to assist our Company
gyring tne Holiday months. Ne
experience needed. Call 1
immed ia te l y (or in terv iew ;
Tnurs Sat. Between 11 A M . 5, 7
P M.. Sunday Befween 6 P.M, t,
f P M. 4M SJ99 l i t . i i . !

- R 11 19 1

PT Jvanl i ig positions Oist
dept Sf local f i rm needs help for

> holiday season rush Earn £5 ig
eer hr Students ever 11 v r v ef
age can also apply For details

! call 374 SOW.
; _ „ K 11 IS I

j PART TIME HELP
j heat ing ins ta l le rs . Nd~

exper ience necessary. Must
have mechanical agility 743
Oil!
_ . _ a 11 H I

PART T I M « JANITOR
POR OFF ICE a, SHOP, l | i t
HQUBS A W H K CALL 741
47M

SECRETARY
We appreciate you!

* i fh good
Hi ig

nice people ?S wfiffe. A,in

We Qffer a cgm|johfi¥c
salary b^^dfl on rsg^fpner
)u! Mil! giftdiy ca^iiQi-T ,1
fe*n i ??ef?iafif l ! icRam
rfld a% weft Appf¥ AM 4

ee^rtmen! i l l §000

ALEXIAN BROTHERS
HOSPITAL

TEMP
HIGH KAILS

PERM.
NOFEE

TEMPORARYJOBS

"INSTANT WORK"
T\-P1STS

DICTO. TYPISTS
SKCRETARIKS

KEYPUNCH
T r iT iparSfr SihQFT i long
f o r m ,i S \ i g n m c n i %
{* ¥ A '. I A E5 ! V

Pay Day Every Friday
Stand By Personnel
TEMP PERM

All CfiestFiuf i t , Unleri

964.7717
in Del Nay Blag

we ̂ i

M I A SPRINGFIELD HOUSESALE
? Laurel &v»ny#

ISA M . J C M .
f r i i Av i . Te Mel**! fp

rd^Npf, spinet pl«n
turn {) yr Old), A

MfUf i , cpmpliff DR isf,
, much S#fi typri', Wpodara WfS
eeweed iyfn., gl?f !i bSfm:, fil f

) l l
c Site*, eidihei,

B i i i 9 -

vice Rep ?B handle
fe^rs far oyf

ppHf^ C l esp, &
S myif= Creah er
^fegrsuna a p

: Can 2-4 FM,
1

R U t f . l -

_ . j r i time, SB '
. per wee* for CPA attic* in

ASSISTANT

BOOKKEEPER SECRITAUT
Ful l Benefits^ experiehqeo"
Ssiary open. Please call 117.
taoe

— MlI-IJ-l

BOILER MAINTENANCE

District desires «Vc ,

- ~ —;mm~T,

1 processing sept, of insurance co.
M 11=15.1 ' soc*3 teiep^ane personality to
• T A R T . I answer sysscrioer inauiries.

W l l l t l ;
&.T.C.—systems i

fC'#! H V.A.C field. ;
shouia se aBie to i

pians and ,'

INSURANCE Agency.union. ,
person with insurance ;

; typing k Bhorie work, Sg?ry'
1 open, goes Benefits. Can &&?=

: e J W _ _ _ « 11111

INSURANCE AGENCY.Union
• Co. Looking for an amBifiOus

'- person with either personal or
; commercial lines underwriting
i experience Salary open. Call ~ !

[ . Fassno, 7 |4enj .
. — R l i - l i l

JOB HUNTING?
* F 7 : H i L P W 4 S T i D " e n f^s
g*ins sage.
= -= HAt-f-.

trstntng with eieefFSmc f f i t =
My>BrT,int- Qsmpsny will train :
individuals in the areas ef '
mta^yring h bridging feai»*or* ;
% espnEcnerit invenTofy centre!. ;

: Cgmpany benefits* Sfarting
j salary II4O ^ f week. £al| fpf

appt, «6i-64U.
j = = R 11-19-1

! MANAGERS li
MGR. TRAINEE

Ispanfling linen, curtain #n^
OffiBerv cnain"f##ks aggr^Hiver
afT^itipys ifiaiviaus! ihTefeiied
<n en esgiting t i f i c f , Co.
cenef i n .gno grewfh
epperfyni t f , St^erai N. j .
Igcstiens available Can fer
interview frem # A M ?e I FM

MR MARVIN GLUSMAN
?64 4977

= = — . = R 11-16=1
MECHANlC^COffy gated wSrfe
in Sg. Fia inf ie lo ares, Fnysf &#
e s B e r i e n e e a , l a l a r y

P.T MAINTENANCl PIRSON.
ii 5Q per hf.. 2 3 days per week.
working inwarehouse, 113 PL i
1431

= ^ ^ = = S11191

S l S H E T A R t —Na l '
Agency, fyp*n§, 50
sleno, 80 loo w p . v

sal G?

TRUST DEPARTMENT
CLERK
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BIBLE PUZZLE CORNER A
chlidrth' i activity task B? Miif
MarnrneF, 3f pai
an enioyable pa
ffi^ bay sr sir! fg
Bible by isWifig
!yn Igdo QUI I IC I

tllme, eR#b!it4
ynd#fif«nd"fh#
fhv vsrltfy §f

h gui l ie i lend
AKER BOOK

KEYPUNCH
F4f f ! ime tat f msrnir-g linru
gM#?rsen Spog paj. i Beh#iits.
smalt egngeniai sff.ce_legated in

. K 11-19=1

MICHANICALLY INCUINIO
Par t - tu i l t ime r e l i r e o s e m

i ref|re0

JSIN TOOETHIR S INSLBI , I

Meets 1st aV 3rd Tues eaeh me.,
ingoyfn Manor, UhiOnj Rt.

!» i 30 PM, «aes JJ-41. i
— — I i l l s I 1

THERAPCUT1C MA15AOE ;
BY IXPEHiENCBO WA55AQE |

TM1BAPIST CALL FOR
ftPPT , i l i i W .

— ZTPi 5

Mrs. Nancy 245.8763
Psyche Header fi, Advisor

^aytae en ^i i erobiems All
types Qt reaa ings. Consult
this gitted lady, Keniiwarth,
N j .
—- , a 1 ) 5

• ?3_

i 8 r inatailation
ieton

OVERLOOK
HOSPnM.

1?3 Merrii Ave.,Iumrrm
Eauti Qpett. »niBlB*ef.

ADVERT1SWG SALES
t i r H p p r t u t ¥ fgf
»BSr«i]v» m«n-f»fnil«. Croup
o* iubur&»fi WMH , nnss ie i ni e
In Union «• EVK« caumiH,"
Many Bifismr BenHin, HKry
plus EpmtnUstsn.

^7700

aiioeiatta
n»uil

Wilioe-.
reSBOnsiBie tor a facility mat i
irselyaes 21 Boilers, Union .
eemreet, full neaith Bien, iiek '
leave, oaia "vacations k «tner ,
f5e>nef;f5= Appiy to A. snefir. '
Millburti soar^ of gsueatisn. i
434 MiUeum Ave-, Miii^uFn. i
N. j . Telephone 176-1400, i

ft I M H j
CAIIHET MAKER! to wort, in !

aepi. M Urge, waoa |
mten«n caBinet manufacturer,

.ssortunily. OOL.UY
nSADlSON K I T C M I N I . 37?

H II.IH

MR CONDmONDiG
MECHANICS

Rfildenti.l service M
,]nM*ll«flBfi, mtn. * **atr»
>KPtrlanct. L««i reslaenf
.^referral, Ittsav. =11 wwflt*.,

f U D HEATING

A55T WarahBUII
Exp«ri»rK« oni

Manpgtr.
t^fsi

ASIT, warehouse
KIMW

Manager.
B-fSM,

ItlilH
ATTlNO*NT».seriBu» miftssa

CLERICAL (
FULL TIWB

N.Jt.'s largeit S^-Uip k
Loan Association has a
clerical poiitionj
available In the loan
origination d«partnieBt
of our Eliiabeth
Of flea.
R«ponslbUiti« include
telephone contact,
typing 4 general figure
w o r k F o p a d d i t i o n a l

j J f O TIB i t i OH o r
please

M l l - l H
DR*FTIMlN.W_t minimum
0* 3 years experience wits
*e!eeo piping, snset metal h
tight structural e^uiprnent is

stenilworth, N j eompany,
Salary negotiable, deeending on
exBerience. Call — • - -

DUIVER -l
PULL TIME. DAV i , LOCAL i
DSL1V1H11S. »4-uJ4«. '

' H 11.141
DRIVER 8- aiac lor auto parrs
warehouse Buy w*s& Auto
Part i , a t i JprinBllela Ave..
v«u»n« . ^ KII ifl ,

DRIVER M M N r T fo a>liver i
eo*i mornings. Daily, M3-1444, ;
eves. M3-O51], '
_ _ — K 1 M M :

DOCKWORKEH |
to o^rate automatic Nyiow, i
foot tonfrsllM. for fruskina i
compsny. Call t U - X S S . ^ ^ ,

S 1 C R E T A H T .
Eseeriences. Pan er Fun-time-
imgi l dffariTown Newark sMite,
Salary accoraing to aaility. Call
Mon-Fri &er*e#n i i s or ia t
bervseen f 13, ar3-4344.

M 11111

IBCRETAHTTq
oariner in last Orange Law
Firm Experience requires. Call
4!i : o o

MESSENGER
F U L L T I W B POSITION

We-re isaRing fsr ah ingiwiau^l
to make light deliveries, using
corrcsny car, in the Melro N.j U
N.¥. area. Musi have safe
driving regard.

For impleyrRenf Agengy
Ayst hS¥e previpyS

psfsennei sr sgeney
experience, plus lyBing
ability i Se exeeiient with
defaiis 4 (ellgw yp,
iaiary COmFTiensyfite •
esperience ^na asMiTy.

ierkeley Employment
Agency

"And
Berkeley Temporary

Help Service
308 Springfield Ave,

Berkeley Heights
46-MOQQ

Iguai epoty. empieygr

IK1M*=1 I

g i F I B L Y i ^ A N B ! N 3
insurnnep aggngy in ihorT Htli&
i^eHS ly l l - i ime pefSQn WitR
e^ggitent clerical iKjMi,

starring ins:¥isy.3i_fer >
sifiee staff sueegrT to Eng= i
FQ§ D s p * s ! n i i i a * i v e ,

j wiiiinyness >a fa^# fesponi i i i i ty I
' ^ a gesife *̂e s^ew a must j
) EsceiSent training for gerrec* }
i psrsen. Salary es.rtfTrgnsufafe :
! witn abil ity. |

WELTQN V. jQHNSSN

Knowledge st 5tgefe transfer Qf ;
(. imi i iar wifft ea5h aiviSends er i
^tsek aivitiends. Early hours,
p leasan t * § r k i n g eonf l i t ions, '
l iberal Benefits. Call Mr . Kernan ]
at ?al 710a, i Q u s i opoortunlty i
emoloyBr. I

^ H 11 11.1 J

T T P I S T . f o r CPA of f i ce ,
s t a t i s t i c a l and o ther , sfen© '
Ses i raB le , 31 hours , l a s t
Orange, near &SP, pleasant I

i C ?i ?0Q
s 11 is 1 ,

WAITRESS.WAITER Part ;
t ime, 113 p M. M p n - F r l . \

sperleneea. Spfio 37S-U7D.
— — K-11-19-.I I

WOMAN.M Full gf Oarf t ime,
l i fe factory wprK in smal l
plast.es plant. ,

Calvih pneeman Co
#?? Morris TurnpiKe, Sptld.

= - ^ K 11-19 1
WOMAN 10 sit witn eleerly lady
occasionally irvingtsn Center
araa wr i te Class., Bom «'f>.

•av

The smartest
placcto5tartadiet.

201757 7677

L

Ave., I i i l5B£fft Eves.

• = = _ K i l l ?

•QY'S 10_SPEiD B1CVCLE. A-
CONDITION, 1 yf. SLB. CALL

» F T i § S P M 617'lQli-
• — H 11-19

A B p E T ^ ¥ 11 wsal Brocaded,

= 375

C|METiH¥ PLOT!

Hollywood Memorial Park
IGethsemane Garsens Mausol
Rums, i tuy. Av , Union §11 4300
iQttiee: isSo stur. Ave , unien.

i Hi eags, gold red
IJIO eairIveivet. A-1

H

Tutorinl II

TUTORCIRTIFIED
IXP1RIENCID.

CALL iJSiiJI
OR ff in jO.

^ — 1 l l l f . l l

Mysic Initrurtisns 13

flilferent and interesting part of ;
i n s u r a n c e i n d u s t r y . Ca l l R.;
Heaiy,

iappointment
Startirigjaiary S1B0 g*f hr, por ' ca l l :
interviews sail m n n , afiv IB i
A.M., n»ri. wands, •aual
OPCty. emo Pr»r - • • x n ^

Mr. Vanaoore
35S.3300, ext, 282

AVON
Y O UT I L L M I WHAT

WANT fOR
CHRISTMAS -I'll tell you
new to earn tn« ISS to Bar
f*f it when you Beeome en
Avon Representative,

CBtmttlo, Sifts from the
wofie"* i i r g tn coifBeties
company are ready to &how
ana s»il now. Call now for
aeUi l i : ValiiBura 8.
irslnBtBrii jw-iioa. stoten
Plairaj 4171114, Rstiwayj
»5«-17ia, Llnflenj UMHa,
Bll»betn.> Ul-BIM. union.
687 6961. Maplewooa 7 |
rtoo. iwmmit,. « j i & n

BJKEDWANTiD
art time of Hill tlmt,Call <

CITY

DRUG STORE
Ful l Si par t Time help wantea,
e5tperienees Watfeer Drugs. 3?s."

mi,
K l l l f l

LEGALSECRETARY
Poiition for secy, with
iome experience in
residenUal real estate
cloiing; pliah oftlcm,
pleasant co-workers.
Office centrally located.
Good steno & typing
ikills a must. Call Ms.
Lorenio for inter\'iew,

676-3100

Oooa starting salary, overtime j eomofete
OBBOriunltiei, all comoany BrBvided.

Ri iHSt iT i SAl.ES
Loesi resident neegea to join

susufsan realtor f irm,
sales training

„__ _ . , R , E?cellent earning
B e n e f i t s , R B l p o n l i t U ] Botential Join the
messengers witn initiative nave1 " :

olten moved up with the
tomp iny . For
interview call Mr
tim. But. ISO.

M r .

persons!
Kurle, 37i-

in our MiltBurn office. Ca
Oesnan. U.1 3113:

T H i OEGN4N tuMPANV
MillBurn w.Orange,Livingstop

\ ——. — — * 1119-1

STUDENT !
MECHANICAL I

ABlLITi' :
POR SATUHDAV. SUND4V '
STOCKROOM arid CLBrilCAL 1
WQR<^i location MgoiewsnO
near COLUMBIA HIGH, %£el.
li lOS?" " Write Class. l o«
437?, SuE.^fian Publishing Co.,
1391 ^Tuyvcsant Ave,, union.

WOMEN.MEN wanted tor light
assembly, oleasant ^erKmg
conditions, fringe benefits. Call i
or appty; '

W/SB: KRATTCO.
911 jghnson PI,, union

• i i i I4M
i

Empln}iimil Wiirtid 2

iyp £
M l

P4RTTIMB
i l b

S
SUMMIT

lupervise small gf
newspaBer carr iers:
section ef above areas. Salary
ear expenses. Ferioaic
increases. Permaneht.

call S77-40S3
11-1M

Mysf

ELECTROHICS

Biomedical Equipment
Teehsician

Trainee
A growth opgertyniry u n§w
avaiissle at grw ef tne irsas
iesdiftg m#Slcal eentefs *0f
S IsiSRtM- inSiviOLJat with
mechanical sbinty fs went

ma'intinanet ana etsctHcii
gaiety pres?amT Tftls
eg^ i t ;^ efTer? en the io&
train ing, §eea start ing
$si«ry h fxeeiienf genefin

Call tfie Fefionnei Dept. Sii-

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Qi3 Shsrf Hi l ls ^S =

LIGHT wusektepirtg ih rsis
i f o f i i FT, { days, S hrs= ^

Reliable
wanted for part Time
Cleaning in union County

' ha^e gar Call fer
tt ll-is=i s empfoym#nt ippMcsiion from

A AA.=3 P.M. f33=3!S6

I R E C E P T I O N I S T
! veterinarian's office. Mornings,
I MorHsay . Friday, Sss<3 typing
j skills, Beply Bos 4371, e=O

luburaan puBlijning Co., IJ»I
I Sfuyvesanf Ave., union.
j . H 1110 1
' R E L I A B L E i energetic person j
i wsnted te i^af n casting - S3 per
; nr. to start. Apply to:
; Q. P. K. L l M l T t D

JS Sager Pi.. Hillside J7S-31D0

SALES Carair • Metropolitan
Life insurance Co. has several
positions open. 3 years training

MACHINS
WafBhayse person
loe.. tsBerieflee preferred &ut
will train fight persen= Call 24*-
94*4 between 9 &M=3:S P.M.

1

SUBURBAN Union County law
firm seeHS bFigHf ineividual
with esceilerir fyprno Si sfeng
SHiMs. Escellenf Benefits, Salary
cemmensur.gte with abi l i ty.
Convenient locafion. 61s 7Q2Q.

— R 11-19 1.

SUPEKINTENDENT
MaiuFe eouple ef reTifed fCr
clean Builfling, gpSd
neignhernssc m Upper
IrvingJ&n. Salary plus rsni. lend
resume to =PK «eaitv. Bo% 038L

ii 0?103

1 man seeking
fiesssie heufs at home er sifice
dein§ ftyik m i ! ! programs,
mino. fye*hB> err. Please call
get. 9-10:30 A ! M . ef 3 4;30 ̂ .M.
Mon. Prl. ?fii ?43?.
-•— = — R 11 19-2

VICE5
o f f e r s : DsmesTig f ie lp,
SagySift ing, Qffice help, Mqme
Care far fne sicfe ana elderly. 24
Reuf service. Day: 37S6513.
i v e . JI2 ?aSO

- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R 13 10=1

in my home ef

PIANO
LeSSSni in ysur hafrie

BEGINNERS- .
INT1RAAEOI4T1&

where you enjoy as .you
learn in ysur heme in ysur
§ w n g n v i r s n m i n i i l

gspsFieneg, wifh ipecfaj
efforts to make learning to
play the pians more
fyiliil l ihg anfl mgr§ fun. Por
tret eon^uitatian in your
home eaii

374-3U3 [̂  ? P.M.)

CH(NA-H0Hy, Layfef g a " t r n ,
0 pajnted, gglfl h wRlte w-
1 t r i m , service for 18,

gernpiefe w-Sl! Serving pieces,
First %&Q TaKei ii home Call ?^4-
43?Q Sftef 4 P.M

— — - HAU-19

CONTENTS QP MQUSt SALE.
234 Sf ?enweea Tef r., H i lisifle
(Off North A«e. •!- Riverside
Of.) . Nev: iSth i . i f th . Sat &

*Qyip.. erystai eriandeiief, i
seta k den !u fn : i w#M unit,
sTudis cgyeh, Lawsen Chairs, ig,
TV, ynigue iiquer fiellegTagieS,

glasswars?, ?§**- dishes,
men's ciethes si, 31, Prteed ts

in l day?,

DEALERS WANTEO-3rrt
eer P u i & MKf : ,

Dec 9th, immaculate School.
4\~? Union Ave., Ei i i . 351 = 4242.
eves I§9-?97?:

I 11-19

Pt ANO 8, a U I T & H instruct ions.
S i . ^e f iessen Cai i Mr s

3752931

(G) i & L E
3 ^ Meafle T e r r , unien

Eoft Salem Rd.)
Nov. 17 & l l t n , 11 AiVV4 FftA

po i . 6drm, sei from the 30*5,
^American orient si rug, eorcH
fy f f i . i dressy sieep seta,
paintings, clocfel, ciuo chairs,
Kit. drop leaf faBteS, tgs!5, lamps

U. Brig-a-grac: No checks

ifStrueiigfis, Misc. 14

AIRLINE

or

R ii'-is
J F L i i MARKET.Ooen year
jrounq. every wea, ItaMan

^American Club. Inrnan 5, New

FART
I Sales background nelpfwl but not

charge t required. InCOrne 10 ilQOO a
eoer, tlesiBle hours, ; niontn it oualified. An eaual
for working mother. 376- j gppty. employer. Call 564 ?|14,_

: Mr. Wewfegnyn,
— — . • H l l l t . l j _ _ _ B i l l ? !

SECHETAHT Indiviaua• ao you nave Jhrs.
l l i

PARTTiMB ao you nave Jhrs. S E C
a say io work from horns callins neeflsa tor Busy asst: wiin gooa I
eysiomers in your town? Earn ( tyBina 1 steno Diversified I
M t i i l o c r n r , . car nee. 341-sUl- : ayties. Call Hi MM e»?. 504. ,

n a i v i a u a i ( T R U C K
w i t n gooa S u p e rWITH gooo e , B e r i e

TELMPMONl
meoical answering service,
eaper!ence only apply, goed
part time hours, permanent, in
meaical buildina. call 373.7000

; — R 11 141

D R I V E R S -
fesf a e l i v e r y

experience en!/. Is it trucks.
Steady work call ?2J 6?3Q

H I I 1§1

11.HI ' professionals, college stu
; Past, Real, accurate.

rates C^ll an

T B 4 V I I . THAIN1NO
Nov Clastes Nsw Formins
F B E I JO1 PLACEMBNT

CALL ?44 M i l
: B 15-j-M

For Salt

S937.

Bulinois Opportunity

SUNOCO Franenise tor sale
Owner i l l . excellent OBPty Call
936 BF3S, ask tor Joe.

ii 19 i

i t ) single. NeMyweoa
type wi!n headooara, light
maBle, ^14 713? alter i P.M.

— — ; MA T P |

BEOROQM, 6 BCS., Stso, u m B . !
rnirrsr i . aBPManges, Very soodl
tonoition. Afler 6 P M. 684S9M.'

A M E gf dinitfB i#f. fsuF chairs
ith arms, cane Backs, easier!.

. — • K1M»
G4RASE ISLE—Appi*snce5.
men's clothes SI. 4S§ Or 42L,
dtsnes £. dtner nousenois items
Sst., NOW. l l ln , 10-j P V. Sii
R0essner_ Dr.. Union (Off
Fairway D M .

' K t ! IS
GARAGE SALE Sat , Nov. I I ,
9 4 P M ?4l Louisa i f . Union.
Stroller, playpen, ice skates,

items.
11-

1 ' , ' o A H A O E
BEOBO0M l e t I PC ' appiianegs, clotning, housenglo
Meaiteri-anean food cond Beit; geeus. iaf , Nev I I , 9:3OJ P.M.
Offer, Cali after 4 371 40B2. I 300 Laurel Aye , Irvingion,

< l l l ? l = — -^= K1116

DIRECTORY
Your Telephone

SERVICES

EXPERT

ovens k ranges. Alt make*. ,

Iwi..
Dryers,
t P

CLERICAL
esiry Peking a

eaBie individual
i e e ^ l eHiet dufit^ GMd witn
f igurei & pleasant phsnt

'msjinef^hPS-l-ii^.P^M, Appry
In per%si, i? pivislen AvtTl

1 S i

CLEHK A-R
Esea. wim MfpguaPg system &

: Q5&& hanewfifing a piui. Only
; mature mingee & aeptftaaB!?
psfSon n»d apply at 47 Oiv is l^

! Av?-, symmit.
K 1 M M

I I B l i U T V ADVISOHI
WANTED e.rninas Betweerf
1353 DO and Si.OOODS PER
MONTH, training BvsiUBIe.
CALL BOB AT 41J-0S?4.

GSU-fSUlf PRiB*Y.variea
etfice reiponiioiiitiei, pnone,
typins, l i l ins, " simple
arltnmetic. Hilisige or Linden

'call

estimates^
. Ail work, gua

eomBare. Ask for Joe

„ K 1! 3 J1A

Build>n{ Mjtenj i l

BAMHiS
H « B « growm nu ere«t»a me
Jollowlng owolmrt «>d w*
arc Making tar reJI«M, n i l
ffletivafM Individual* whs
want ts grgw witn in.

CLEWSS
Opanlns* W oyf T n » »
P n t t •

p a s * oyf
urenattns B«P»

tMi'sn
w will

l w

••en

W H»w l»revlo»n«
rton. m*P*\ena

jn l .nnl , but net nMntlal II
fsu M W «M *tjinty to naMM

GAL-GUY Film AY

PfUOO¥ OPERATOR
t i «lgTtd for tni*

*" SUMMIT U M I gead uiarin
^ • an«ca!i*fl! 6«n»11l*

Eroijr.rn. P I M H sail eur

387 Sprinafield Ave.
SummiU N J .

• * ! MAID
p«rl«nc«d. nishsiia

CLERK
I X C I L L i N T OPPORTUNITY
TO SHOW INTO AN
NTEBEITINO VARIED &

tL—*CJT4VtT,Y UiMlXJ-
^ N I N O MANY SKILLS IN
AUTOMOBILE DETAILING.
NTIRACT WITH PtOPUS.

T Y P E ^ U T I' L I Z E
BOOKKEEPING, HANDLE
WARRANTY CLAIMS, ENJOY
A GOOD SALARY,
OUTSTANOINO BENEFITS.
P L E A S A N T W O R H I N B
CONDITIONS. CALL MBS. D.
A t JJ)»108.
BARNES CHEVROl^T

M Rivtr Rd., Summit.
K I 1 J 5 J

GIRL GUT FRIDAY
to wors 3 «a»t per we»li. for
Union Bsi ta aeeeynting f i rm.
Duti*s insiuae fyeina & general
office work. Coil ?u-§rzi tor
S ^ _ .K 11-19-1

DISTRIBUTOR MIS. * M B
windows, ' doers, t r i m ,
hardware, pacii. open to sen.
BuBlle at iuMtl- savings, aaiiy is
Sp m. Ssttonson, (WO) 47J1034.
i l L R i T E MILL WORK BLDO.

SUPPLY CORP.
5»l Rahway Ave., Union

K t (24

G.LBRK—P T
igtit

Itaon. Beng
& rtcata Kcce<n|,
1ST t u n resittET,

ppy Union county park t-
Recrtailon. Acme St., EIli.,
Mon.-Frt. I fs * PJVL

" — — K - l I l f l

CLERK TYPIST
BUJ* ae«umin9 8 e .

Mu>t be accurst*. Salary
esfflminturate wlni Exisriincc.
c«- fe«*iit», pieaianr wonting
conaitiofiv t*4 23J3.

K 11-1*1
t C E r
Interntlng managtmMtt Oept.
Brouneii * Kramer, i « f Morrli
A«. . Uman. Mt-IIOB.

CLBBK •nrpilT—Part time te
hanalf ereeertv mariasemsnt,
bookktiplng bitkoround

In union Cent*r SHiet, *B-
— - , —• K - l l

aLSRK TYPIST
RECEPTIONIST

Pull lime. Mpariansefl, for
dfyeriiilw o«llea work. In
Arthltecf* Mile*. Ideal
iscaiian, Bieaunt turroundlns*.

2 ^ ^
COUNTBB v.ork looking for

x -n-n-ii ] . i i i

DO YOU
MEASURE UP?

we eurrintiy ittk in
inelviaual «o worR as a full
time «e«rlfy officer on a
rotating shift bai i i . we
require « minimum ef 1
yesr'i recent iteuritif
experience er equivalent
military tralnlns, we stfer a
hlgn itartlna lalary, lioarai
benetlu ahe* a pitaiant
wstHtins envlroomtnt. And
Meauia of mil, we are vtry
HMetive about canaidatet
"measufing up" to eur
itanaarai, Apply to
Partennei Depi, i» AM*
PM,

ALEXIAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

teiltahetti, N,j,

SNOW PLOWING
Riiiaential & Commerciai
Driveways & ParKing areas,

PREi ESTIMATE
CALL FRANK
.B64-7BB4

_ U 3 35,
ASPHALT Or ivewayj «, ail
t¥|^s sf masonry. No jeo to elg
or small. AH work gusranteea.

37

Catftmn

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van interiors
AIL^¥g£M=gfiJ3r=i.=Jjjl\y ins, jog.

MBPENTEK qONTlf.
Ail types centr., saaltisns
repairs & refno^H^f, Alter, ins.
wm, P Riyiere, &M MW.

K tl 17
6 C«tENV(«LD

CAHPENTEB.CQNT'Hi.
Ail tyot repairs, remod'rg,. Kit,

enclosures, cellarporcnes,, .
•Hies Free est
i « 4 Small ioBS

fylly ins. 6M

Kt I 37

CAHFUNTER
FORMICA COUNTIR TOPS

SMALL JOM
CALI, TOMI M7.JS4J

_ _ _ _ K M-I7
CAHPENTRY «. MANDY

I WORK Bn.utllul kltcti.n* 4.
ibathi. Owr. * window!
replacm. F r« est. «a?.-TWl-

Aiphalt DrivewBys
Conorete Sldewalka
Patios Brick Stoops

Ai l fcinas 01 home
improvements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry, hanayworfe, repairs.
Reasenaole rates. _Caii aay or
night. 374S119 er J7|l9»Q,
— —• - 1 R 1J-3-50

j ,M, ELECTBIC
Aeslsentiai & eemmtrriai
wlrlna ]B«5H days, eves. Ml
»S«1 .

•kELJON ( l e o . u e Ha'mi,
fully insureci, no jog tso Big, no

LINN CONSTRUCTION

CARPiNTIRS .ROOFiBS
WE BUILD 1 B I P J
ADDITIONS DORMERS
ROOFS & GUTTERS 4

LEADERS OARAOE
DOORS .FAMILY ROOMS
MANY REFIRBNCBS
FULLY INSURED- FREE
EiTiMATiS.

4IIB30 #371 Hit
_^«——— cm)

PRANK MOHR 39
eiperi tnee. Steps Bfles 1 stone
veneers f i r e p l a c e s pa t i os
additions: FyM? imufca Free,
estimates, i i i 3 i « alter 5 p . M .
—— — • H 12 J 6J
STEPS, slaewslks, masonry,
Qyaiify w§rfe, reasonaole prices.
F l l I M. peutsgh.
sprinstieia,

rea.

Impact Service Co.
RePAlHi FOR

HOME 241-2235
:

&II M i i e n r v Steps, s.dewaites,
waterprDgtlng %e\1 emplgyed,
insured A Z A P P U L L Q 61?
#•74 or 373 407(
— _ _ _ _ _ - B T F i !

CALL M l LAST. WSSOBfr
plastering, watgrprseting, self
empr & insyred. Wurk guaf A
HUFBlO, 3Oyf5 s .p ES3 9773
- „ • ^ _ . H i t S3

RITfENHOUSE
TRUCK SiRViCBPrompt , €

Call

Oda JOBS

341 97f i PM 7dS
IS 3 4.1

I I
—^Rubbish Removed

Al l appi , turn. , wdga i mefai%
laHen aw^y Attics, oasm'ts &,
garages cleaned Hess rates
3353713.
_ ^ »_ _ it • i 44

suea, e i
small 241

,)n IW mtrjgf. 1. family
- ' - "Electric 417 UU

Kt f W

31
PERM, HAIR REMOVES

ARUiNE ANTON
U WIIIBUrn svt., spfjfl, Ntir
SM'ni mils
1 — f HJM
Eiittitiinnien!

CUPPET SHOW! Origin.I hand
euppat programs for all occ.
CUB 8. Sav. xmat spKlal, tti

tt
FURNITUBE POLI5HIHC

Repairing, Antiques restored,
l l i h l Mmiry Ruff. Call

ss> ssts
R t l «

y p 21

GUARDS
BOtEDIATE
OPBNTOGS

IN LKODI AREA
Musi have clean record,
phone & car. Apply in
person, S7i Central
AVB., Bast Orange.
Mon-rauw, 9-4, or caU
for appt 87M713. l

l E

CARPET INST'L'D,
• wsl l to wait Plus repairs

B.perieneeo CailAnfly
7I54JH

.-_ .—_ K!f2|
STEAMBX PROFESSIONAL
Carpet eleafilng. Reai. rate*.
Frea estimates. Call M713W

OARASE DOORS Instalieo,
garage «n,, repalrt a. serv.,
• ieelr i t , apsratars «,_ ra i lo
( i n l r l i l . S T B V E N ' t
OVERHEAD DOOR, 2410749.

-J— . RN47

. rate*.
13W or

IN HOMI MBV1CE-
clunlh* el «ny ™«n

rtt «*fim«», e»n

CARPENTERS.
ATTENTION! Sell yegrself
to 30.000 families with a
low-cost want Ad Call 6M.
rim, •

4T

Menu Improntrnenb SO

OFFICE
is-] m

JOHN'S CONSTRUeTION
-ANYANO ALL HOME

ALTBRATIONSa RfiPAIRS
li! iSSi1

Mminl i Stotiii

THE
k i tchens, bathrooms,
easements «. attics. Ail
types of carpentry. Alum,
replacement storm S,
awning winaow?, alum,
pereh ertelosyres. Fyiiy
Insurea. call Ai alter S P.M.

3724288
— ^ — — — R li J M

KHcAen Ctbimti JS
KITCHEN CABINET!

Sold t. Installed, Old caBlnctt
resurfaced with ^ormies
Formica eountertops, 4M 0T77

SAVE MONEY!
i uy Direct From Factory
Doily Madison K lichens

Showroom and Factory, Bl 33.
Springfield 37! 4070
_ " — H t I 5S
REIURKACE Your Old
CaMnM>.WITH Pormlca. New
Kitchens Installed, Satisfaction
[yarn. Mefi EBan.Kiirjiens, J4J-

— H I t 3SS

suari

MOVING
Local s. Long Distance

Free Est imates insured
{Keep us moving

snd you save!

Moving
ayshal l Rd.UniQn

411 »4a p » 339
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H r t t 4 4

KELLY MOVERS
LQCai e. Long Bistance

Agent North American Van
Lines. The GgNTLEmen
movers, 3I2I31Q. PM 3J ,
, » H t I 44

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVBRS, INC,

Local 4
Long Distance
pen ATeeOer, Mgr.

Union, N.J.
687-0035 PM3S

. ^ i ^ a , ^ R f f 44

,R¥ CAN FIX IT. Palntinj,
carp., elec, piumb. repairs a.
new inStaii NO IOB too Small.
Reliable 6, reis i 73«s i .

K t t 4 4

People, big & small
tabs & piang moving . Clgan
cellars, yards, attics. Also oyy
used turn sam Cnatmin 2is-
9416 bet, 430 P M. l mlanight
— — — — R 113044

Painting i Piptrfiinpiil, 68

INTERIOR PAiNTiNO
PlRiTCLASI

S i «
Call starHey •J7J I7S7

" R I I 3 48

WALLPAPlRINOiSANiTAI
aon« very reasonaBty • *

lor tree estimate
CallHSI07i

FRANK'S PAINTINO. Free est.
Int.SiEst,gutters, leaders. Fyiiy
insurea. Low prlcej. call alter J

I H I B , Fimnei ComNniw 80

General Home Repairs
All amereancy rapaln. Kit,
ramBaallng, earpeBtri?. fa*.,
room., pluntblns. Illlna, >IK,
Mwaf eiMnlne. R IM, priot. 14
hr, Mfv, F f ait. M l - ^ ̂

Nice HOMI
urpdnry •oomooi
dertfMft. »IMm. i f "
Ut. ntnsdM, ft

" " • R..M8

NATIONWIDE INSULATING
(•REE ESTIMATES
FRBISUBVIVS

CALUMJi l i l
• — — M13>5Q

LOANS BIT PHONE

J045 SBrTngfieief Ave,, u

CALL!

Mcwr,
EXPERT massn, carpenter,
•tepa, patioj, garaM plastering,
plumb., •mersency r^ialn ef

,»ll klrua. ernamantal ralllnst,
flraplaen, detlgnaa «.
c s n f t r u c t i d , e lact r lca l ,
oointing. Free ett,, U HRS.
• A r t SBRVICBJJJ-illl

- - — _ R II-JM

iHORTLINBnjOVEiii
Packing s, itorag^. ApeiianCs
mewing. Spec" in. pisno. rnovlng.
J4 hour serv O47J47. PM 4H

.-.„ ' RttSi

BERUEKICK&SON ;

E«pe' t V.OvfeRS s» B * C5SI
EuiW ••'i.'rtr it< ( P i L i * .
1GNIOU CITIJEN B i - E No
:ob too sfniill Call (K 937? aha
conipare our rates. PW 460
^ — — - ^ — R f t « 4

OIORALTAR MOVING qO
Perjonally supsrvlsea, in t . ,
turn, paaaaa. U K I I s. statawloe.
Short trips to i (rom, Mhr.
s*rv. Free est. piano specM'sfs.
744.J700, (WO! tmm?. PM 430

. " .Rt-L-'M
UNIVERSITY VAN L INE!

"An Esycatld Move" Local,
Ions dlttancf 5- storage 1743970
"Anytime," fn* <»f. Agent* lor
Smyth van Llnw. PUC 'W; , ;^

S_* O PAINTINQ INC.
Int. l i t . , major plastering,
state a, city violations, sheet
rock t> texturing work. Fully
insured, registered with state.
10 Perc't, ascnl, for Senior
Citl«n«, FHA work. MJlfJe.
_ _ _ _ _ R T F M

PAIHTIHOIHTEBIOH
Let ys But your place in snaes
Mtoretha holiaayrysh. SI7-739I.
Free Estimates.
— — • R !2JJ«

FALL JPECIALS
1 Family I coat I37J, 3 §475, i .
M7S s. up. Rooms, hallways,
stores 13S k up. Also trim,
window*, , scaffold work
carpentry, roofing, gutters,
:*anefs, Comm'l, resid'l, &
!-au5t I, very re«s. Fyiiy ins-

E.-ee Bit 374543a or 741I5I1,
• — - — R iJ3T«Ji"

J. JAMNiK
E«t. i int. Palnling, aecoratlng
s. Paperhangiftg, Free Est|.
mates. 4174311 Of 41744)9 any
time.
— — R tlii

SIDNEY KATI ^
Paintino, paBerhansing,
plastering, interior a. exterlori
Free estimates, 4aJ7]7J
— — - T ~ ~ Rt!4i

DAN'I PAINTINa
i R I O l e

SUBURBAN PAINTINO
INTERIOR I, EXTERIOR

Qyallty work
at low prices.

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
caii us last tor free est.
i, LOwIST UBiCES.

CALL 37? 4197
- H 12 J is

WHY NOT
_ a room er 3 lor a 1

gift . Ar range if ne*v. ca l l

FRED RICHARDS
3S1J40J

S
! Flymbing ^ohfraetSf
iiing in Imsii Rtpf l i r i ! !

B322 e,
- - = ZTF=71

N E E D S PLUMBE^T

N § isotog smal l .
tes 241 64p%.
e No 4865

Rflnjcrjtion

Fully
Ins.

RAINBOW PAINTING
Quality work, rsassnaole prlcss:
Full insured. Free ls t imat«s.

Call 4 | 7 M a j or 75J «75
— — R 1J3 4I

A.OAVIa
Painting 5. & paperhanging,

Tgpquallfy work
Polite, personsl service

541 } J ( j 754 5171
— —r- R 11 J 4 | '

M A I N T E N A N C E 4
IRIFHIOBRATiON, ReSldinfiai

Union i Commefe la l . M e c h a n i s j l
c t a e t i n g . $1Q Service

JSJ 411 j
• ' Z 1JJ-74

Maplewood iwenT
.R TF 4i Charse

Ml Mil after i P.M.
— — H 11-3 SB

PAiNTINS & Pecorafing, inf. a,
esf aiteratlyns, Eaneling, "fret
esf. insured, i f ichrt ihofsr,,
4I7-926S 6%? 3713 eves, i . wKnd%.

Rt»6«
PAINTINS

interior 5. esferlor. Trim work.
Apartments. No led too smgll.

_ _ — ' _ Rtfei

Roolinj

WILLIAMH VBIT
Rest,ng Seamless Qyttars
ee esi Oeg*n AJfk N J ins

S.nce 1«33 3!3 11 S3
— — E t I »B

types of 'OOtina 1 epaifj,
of Tar.
ee Est

ROOIlNO. OUTTBRS i .
L i i D E R I ; CARPENTRY,
HOMI REPAIRS. FREB EJT.
FULLY INSURED. 375-4351.

- I1J3-7I

Storm Windowi

INTiRIOR i, EXTERIOR
Painting, leaSert i ' guitars.
Free estimates, insured. i§6.
79ai'sr 753-7919. Mr. j . oiannini,
— — , Rtlii

we R»pair Qiass 8. Screw!
Inserts for Alum. Corns,
windows k Doors. Porch
• nc luure l . We pick up Si
d'ellvar. 3735100,

INTERIOR * EXTERIOR
Painting, Leader 8, Qyn*r work.
Free estimates, Insurcdg
Stephen DM, 2U)M1,

—• •——•— R

Photopjpht I I
• MAS 5PECIALII Family
Fnotos taken Uhtlr Nov 15 at
exceptional rata l . Al l work
8U«r, LMnartf A. Janes, 371-
0345,

Plumblni t HMUHI

INTiRIORlieXTBRIOR.
REASQNAiLE RATES. FREE
EST, INSURED I H S I N ,
• — — RIHI

PLUMBINO A HCATIHOJ
Repairs, ramedallng, vloUtlcmj.
Bath p m i , k i l l , hot watir
loners, steam l hot wattr
sysrems Modern sewer
clfaning Comm & ras. Nerd
Trietier, ES J B4»0 Lie 1000

• • L I A B L E PLUMOINO >
HTs, co. inc. )4 Hr. Servlca,
R e p a i r s , A i t a r ^ t l s n s . ,
R.modellno, l lac. Sewtf a.
Drain Cleaning, lully In..

688-2722
1 I1-J.71

Till Work 14

JOHN D.NICOLO • T i l .
contractor — Kiichans, Mte-
rms.i h Repairi. Estirnataa'^
cheartully given, 486 5550.

' It-fla

Tm Stif in
ALL PHASES OP TBBB CARE
K. REMOVAL SINCE l?5v.
f » I » IST.FgLLy INS.
CQYN1 TREE SIRVICB, ?M-
7474.

• I t-f-M

MAPLEWOOD
TRBEEXPBR'ra

SPECIALIIINO IN FRU NINO,
All Phases 01 Tree Work,
Including Removal* * . powtr
Spraying, Fully Insurafl,
Flnwsed k Wood Chin.

tOMPLITI TRIB IBRVICB.
Free Est,, Prompt, Real ,
Licensed a. Ins, Woaa Chip*, 17».
7596

1 » • » • • *

• /



l iBF' i l Sot 97

HnlirllrteJ lltfi 1 rimia 1

$ TYPIST
PART TIME • §

A AmbitioiB person needed to work part time in
newspaper offset shop. Experience heJpful A,
but not necessary. >"ou will be trained to
operate typesetting equipment-

< •

686-7700

Old Lionel Trains

v*v BlIKIli IN SDM

i c : i • " .'•« * . - • * • " .

MORRIS TWF.
Taking applicatloni for 2 4 3 Bedroom Apte,
5 i 6 Roomsi, fully decorated, all with

terraces, A-C. Pool. Convenient to N.Y.C. bus
i trains. NSS up,

53S-6S31.

Far Si l l

TRIE RANCH:::

AITVR1NO Rwilty
*• i ! V1'"! f ^ ?f I=5 i'f

-.: ~ i. i. K i- -- t. s

lasra • *jit!T

- • - I ; , . , ^ » , -

; i • I , ' ?*

^ - • : ^

• • " " " • "4 i Vi"~~*"~

•^fh*7t5

: : *

_ _ .

i. -r^tt t 5 r * 5 ?: - V *

Wtl i ReiitY SSI4OT

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

W e i "^ ft '

COLFAX MANOR
Coilas Av*, W,,

AS Rtselle Ave., w.
Ratelle Park

Res, H£r..245-7963

Dffi£i S#Ki Iff RfS!

r̂ '-Trt. >*i #«»*^

lit **n

InvfstiPrM Propel

PIS

I ,

: Cs

: n

i n

s i

C»'l

if iij

111

• t • • I

111

" METRO REALTY

124

AUTOMOTlVI

WassSilB far Stit IIS

J r ii-^'i #•- P ? *

»:. ft ii ,i ;

i v . = =," ^jt^--J^

t l ^ I I I

" = *

_:OKEL TRAINS
V.V.E ; *"« i A S " _

-» I t ,

1 »

m
Haul

% 2 • s* i ^ -

i;n( 1 £,d,nr

- s i J.—«'-•"

U, ESTATE

-E Fir Si-f

•[;• i

* " l>? M

"t

£%£-.
= - , 1 .

17

CISi i i

f ':• :• I."

"2 = i** s ; : • -•:<= r ^ ?# =:"^T I*v* - *-s s^

55 # | - ? ? 7 i *

L1V P-=i* -.- *l

L!BHT!»i5

TV SETS WANTED

ALL PL4N0S WANTED

PIAMQ
I —iSi s-

RONDO MUSIC

CASH
FOR

SCRtf
Load You Car!

CAST TO S 1 a

•per IPO lbs.

KEWSPtfERS S F
per 100 te.

HW. 1 corrn-

SPARKLING CLEAN

PubHc Servi

METRO REALTY
1 i

AtTO LEASING^

""=—= *> = i j • ! '

i s : 129

rKE SERG AGENCV
•WILL BO" YOUR
HOUSE FOR CASK

NO RED T.APE
F.4ST SERVICE

Call Larry Tyndly
322-4S«*

-r,; is.;

,.y«( CitSlTBUCISS
mu-f:

ri-y^-ioi".Ve1»

IhniaibsM

- ; -»• a.
101

3 = =• - *« ^~

-

I B

' ° & V.. 37T-

USID CASS i',ASTi5 f , .

e V « 1 . 1;

LitaBstirl Serrtt 1J4

N ^ r— ft-- . i..=ss

0 C E_i *« • COUNTY J* i'^

13 K &1S := *^*

Caadst. i i le 104

&;. ft* "e C'-aii , i-s*

COCONUT CREEK PisHSB—
FjE-^Oii 5 I S , J t i ' f .

15,333—E.IIJ»li t .B3: 275-7531 w
!"6 ?»: ««. sis
- — — — . lll'.flEI

Cngt tar Rent 106

fieo,
S_-t j i " ; ,VJ r i f £ MILLBURH—C,#«r »re«. c»^

uvtek
- -- — 1 "-

107

« SiEnssi sres. ;r.;nr'Bi C«il J73-
is. JTM.

46s per ft,

SRASS.,.24E per 16
RABS....V per ft.

CMS J.B1S-.S-. I'-it:
A T? PAPER

P C K CO.

^B HAS

Garage Sales, etc

pATSUN BUYERSl
wr^ii Bern *f»T ̂ * ^
SSeg £;ii AD

SUBARC
surras

w t 11 feast mry O»«l-*tmp
n*w 4 IBM I I in Sl»

Jtnrrl »'I uvMip M *n
LrHsrvrt nMrl i , O»lc«
MIT Sf»sif ler •<(, II

ilT Can Hew:

THE
964^700

*sr ill

Subana

We can be your Bridge
to a great
career!

inside
your rnedlane cabinet.

se\en warning i
sisals j

Your Want Ad

I§ Easy To Place
. . . just Phone

686—7700

S10000QFF
ANY CAR ON

OUR LOT
With This Ad

FINE USED CARS

Buy •Se l l •Trades

Hope
Chest.

luki- stiH-k in A
Hu> I S . Sii% ini!^ Bonds ,

. MOTORCrCLEb HE

.BICYCLES
, ACCESSORIES

MOPEDS

1 s!0,00 OFF
IVIRY BICYCLI IN

STOCK WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 11.2571

in our

CLASSIFIED
You tan reach our

320,000
readirs ineiptnslvsly

Call

686-7700

DEATH NOT/CES
HiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiinininuiimiuHiiHiiiniiniiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHnniiiiiiiniHmuiiniiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiilltlimrs

the serviee a?
I F. N lU lM^N

SOS P U N I t i L H p M I ,

cJ {nee
V,piicfeyi. en lunsar, Nsv= 12.
lf?a. sf Unlen* Belevee wife Of
Eff*afS A, McCres, OevO t̂O
5isier ef M n . ̂ .mia VDJS sf
irviRgteft and JuMyi A l̂Jcfey e*
D^yf§na Beach, Fia. Reisiives

^ the fy^efaj_

ife

DP JAVEI
f s SON. §3? L

m Tf,e EDWARD P.
SKI .FUNERAL

1A1TH COtONi&L MO
UPS r̂ sne ̂ ve.. esrr^r Viiis
RO^d, Uni&n, en Weenei
iniermenf %n HBiiyw
Memorial Par*.

M U L M l & B N - O n Saiurd
H$v-_ 11. 1171, Helen
.PvchaiiKi. §i •§ Crtseeni
^ine BFQQH, bi.j., m\sv^m
o* Se&erf P: MuiKesfn, agv
msthef ef Re^ft P, ftftylf^afTs
jf. an@ Mrs. EMeen c. Paniia,
sister ef Stanley, MSward ana
Jehn Pychaiik, Mrs. _Pauline
MihgiU ang Mrs- Frances
Trif&owskl, siio survived by
twe'sranachildren- The funera!
wai esndyetes from Tne MC
CRACKSN FUHIRAL NQME,
i»Q Merfii Ave ,̂ unien, m
WteneiSay, The Funeral M i y
at Hgiy Spirit Church*

L

IB, mtf 8. ml water «opU«.

MM,

•heal.

3. Umisua] Merdlri;,; ur

UMISM.S m , •»y9*», 11
c. But «••

Sim utilities.

1 4-ThicktTiinjntf lump

*f 5.
V/UIUUI

AlRCONDmONING
Equal <^pc3sajfwy Tf»«f (M.F) • Apprmefl ior VcMians' TfarfHBg

cafofaHlsMr!
itMB

9 M

| in <*a)|i

I 6.<fe"iuasdiange«i

VAILSMI>»4 IS. n m , t w ^
- • zacBrc WSS.i

I W I H M . »»™n*r i^ iB»«
AvMWM M n M n r . Call *** •

^ ^ • ' . Z 11-1Ff7

SBU, BABT^i Old »VS wl
wan* Ad. Call ^7700 . «•!!» f

1
1
1
I
1
I

• American I "*
1 CanccrSotWty^ I

'72 Bcick Riviera ;
«Sff-L MfflS 1 I

'73 Pontiac
I - e « *10SS

fNsiu-Oi i siv, ii, 5t?i, ; si

e* ffi# ta?# Frank
nmsk.].- seyei^a r̂ Bff*er et

Digs lBfftK«y ^na Wiia

iv#S §t* fwa skiers in
ope *"S c' three
^hilsrefi. The funeral was

y. Sail Hanover.
RYAN—On No», 15. 1SJ6,

7 4 Toyota Celica 1
^ ™ " MISS i>
'72 Chevylmpala !

I
T4 Ply. F B J

;'72 DabBB 240 Z i

•:• •£?-.*?*»•• ii
'73 Chevy Caprice <;

!i ^ 1 :;
mkla !• mkmlam !

;; ^ r « , »11SS ii

ALLIE MOTORS
Rt. 1 Linden

2 Blocks North
of Wood Ave.

i 862-9533

frem

^ &ltct sterling afif

^f g fly*
lares. . R^islii

TTie EOV.ARD
f

p. 1

11, If??* OiBtflftni, e* ^?
unisn, N=J=i Bel

WI«I fUN
^ crimes Aye.,
A f r u * * jr i f- j i f

irrtermen?

Jsfirn ka

FHEKSKO—On WBnaar. WO*,
t. lWi. EmUr L [ « BmWil
( 1M B M Bo( 1M BrooKMBe *¥»„ inrtnaian.

N j , BEJBWB wife o* JBepm ,
Frens*.B. o»»(Sea msffitr ol
Atf*. G*«l A; eiil, »nfl user SI
Mis* Irene RepsttW, * 1 »

i a B* t*s (̂ aMa
Tf^ tmm?al wax ̂ mgt̂ ed f̂repm
Tne MC CRACKEM FUNERAL
HOME, ISOMarrlj Ave,, Union,
minurKl l , The ̂ unwal M»S1
« if. uo 1 * CByrOw in^BiioB.
HMIMIIIi-an Friday,
«B¥. IE, 1*71. F«rt W., Si tilB
Bari* A H , Onion, la Ju BUBvefl
buOani it Vm lira WilHelintne
IMireade'!. aevelH Miner rt
Mr*. 1BB» Wfitt . *S» «uf«iV»d
b» OH B M W and one Utter In
Qerfnan*, T M tun»»i jarvlct
WW M M at TM MC CKACKEN
FUHEftAL M M , IMS AflCrrrt
A n , , Onion, on TUMJ3*»
liaennefa rmtiweatf MHngrUI
P»rt. U W A

nn. v«T * » T friend U
Katherlnc Krawcnuk.

td t | 3
. HO*. * flWOI TM LfTWYB *

LYTWVN HOME FOB
FUME HALS. KH

V j i

«nd Mrs, Mary
iufvivea By l l

Tht tyfteral wa|
Jfem The MC

FUNERAL H 6 M L
i A « . , Union. &|

The Funeral M a s
N t s n Church,

i b u r g , N e w a r k !
t?inio«s mar fee msse te

local He«rt Fund,

l^y . Key, 1Q,
O* 77 Vflilty

nu*Oand o* Mary
L i t g s i Uihtr of lh* iate

#7x3 M e
Tfit fonfral ai
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HOLIDAY HARMONY Is the name o( the benefit show by the
Newark Boys Cherus for the Orange Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary at the Governor Merr i j Inn, iMorrlstown, on Dec.
B. All proceeds will be used to expand and renovat* the
Hospital Center'! emergency room. Committee members j
Include Alleen K, Fonda and Nancy M, Logan of Springfield,
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Puzzle Corner featured

Thursday, November 16, 1977B
together. Kaihryn
Gamble, director of the
museum who organized
the exhibition, says they
share certain attitudes
and experiences. They are
contemporaries, born in

the Middle West during
the first decade of this
century, Brooks in St.
Louis, Opper In Chicago.
Both have been Identified
with abstract painting
since the I9JOs.

HOBBY TECH

WORD UNSCRAMBLE
Test your knowledge of CB Jargon.
I . J I N X T A T A U I A
2. R E A M J O E B
3. I C L E A N G L U E R H . ,
4. T E A C H J A R T W.
5. H E N R Y V E S T E T E .

ANSWERS

c aaaoaivvr z ixvi vNvnr u. i

Antique show ready
The Friends of Caldwel! College will

hold their annual craft and antique
show on Saturday, Nov. 25, 10 a.m. to S
p.m. at the college gymnasium. Hand-
made crafts, antique furniture and
assorted novelty items will be for sale.

The Montclair Art
Museum is now exhibit in!
recent paintings of two
American artists, James
Brooks and John Opper,
bringing their work
together for the first time.
The exhibition will con-
tinue through Jan. 14.

Each of the artists is
represented by 13 can-
vases. All were done in the
1970s. Opper is
represented in the per-
manent rnllection of thf
Montclair Art Museum,
Brooks was included in the
"Drawing the Line"
exhibition shown at the
museum last winter.

In showing the men

The Hobby Specialists

Wa Have One 01 The World's
Finest Showcase Collection's
Of Precise Scale Model Kits.

War Gaming
Radio Control

Lionel; Trains:Repair

HOBBY TECH
Upper Laval N«w Seetlen

Woodbridge Center •1201) 634-6200

Team approach used for cancer patients
A team approach to the

r e h a b i l i t a t i o n of
mastectomy patients has
been initiated at St.
Barnabas Medical Center
under the auspices of the
Cancer Committee's
Cancer Readaptation

jp
' In conjunction with the

pa t ien t ' i a t tending
ghytieian, a team in-
cluding physical theraput.
Burse, social, worker and
Reach to Recovery

volunteer has been
established to facilitate
the patient's phytiea! and
emotional recovery,Reach
to Recovery m a program
of the American Cancer
Society consisting of a
penonai visit by a woman
who has had a mastec-
tomy.

At St. Barnabas daily
classes are conducted
during the patient's
haipitaiiution period. The

h class consists of

physical therapy in-
struction and practise,
instruction on wound care,
and group discussion
providing emotional
support to aisijt the
patient in resuming a
normal lifestyle.

The concept, modeled
after the Memorial Sloan
Kettering Cancer Center
program, was initiated
through a grant from the
National Cancer Institute
via the Memorial Sloan

Kettering Cancer Center-
St. Barnabas Medical
Center Consortium in
Cancer Control which
funded the appointment of
Denyje Adler, BSW, MA
as coordinator of cancer
readaptation programs.
This program utilizes St.
Barnabas personnel and
resources documenting
the medical center's
commitment to cancer
rehabilitation iervices.

'Baby/ 'Ritz'
on Elmora bill
^ y Baby," starring
rooke Shields, Keith

Carradine and Susan
Sarandon , opened
yesterday at the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth, on a
double bill with "The
Ritz."

"The Ritz," a film
comedy, stari Jack
Weston, Rita Moreno and
Jerry Stiller. Both pic-
tures, in color, are rated
R. -..
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Trash or treasure?
( • • •

1

to our
320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators
• Musical Instruments
• Drapes
• Air Conditioners

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Check or Money Ordmr
Must Accompany Ad,
Privatm Partlms Only
No Commercial, Susfnesses

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

" F o u r C4j Words Of
"-Average Length Will Fit
-: On One Line. For Extra
• Long Words Allow Two
-- (2) Spaces. Figure Your
":,. Cost by Multiplying The
"Number Of Lines By
™ $1.00. Minimum Charge
2 $3.00 ( 3 Average Lines).

Additional lines... 81.45
« per line.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1X91 Stoyvesanl Ave.,
Union, N.J.

THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
SUNDflY-The SUBURBflNAIRE

pitaie insert the following classified aa;

Insert AS Timils) at i,....,.

Per inst'ripoii Starling, (Datt) ' .
Amouni Enclosed ' ' CheeN ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order.
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers,

10

13 14 15
( I I additional wordi are required, attach icparatf iheel ol pjper)|

Name .

Addre i i

Ci ty . . . ' . . . . ' . . ; , „ • . . . . Phone . . . . . . •<•:...

Cor\goleUIT\ easy-care, no-wax floors
Floor waxing? Who needs It! Not you^when you put down beautiful vinyl
floors by Congoleum, like the realistic tlle-and-grout design called Brookdale
(above). Its tough no-wax surface is easy to keep clean, stays sparkling with
only minimum care. Wide widths, of course, for seamless do-it-yourself
installation in most rooms. Come see it today—and select your no.wax floor
from our big, big selection of Congoleum decorator patterns, t̂» ̂ m g% #i

7 per
sq. yd.

- A

COORDINATE
YOUR WINDOWS

AND WALLS
...WITHYOUR

LFO FLOORING
PURCHASE!

cssainlt* Vouf.t^O FloarlnB wltli «uf
waivinincd Raman illnat, Drapariat.
Cuitom Window Inadil, Liyajar Bllndi.
Beer >anal*. Ihylttri, W.llp«p«r.
DUraunri ™ns> u# to la pet, cem» in
•no B.t F F H Advlc.nd E«p.rt s.rvlc.
Irani ' LFO tour etmulfintll In
Sprlni()*la- Aiburv Park •nil PrMhalA,

UNOLEUMt, CARPET

sq. yd. includes installation over

resilient sponge rubber padding.

NEWARKSPRINGFIELD
CQm Bleek (Am Brsail] Man Witt «f Sam't

485-O60O
Men., WM. hi, tMt Tun..

Thurf., M I N I
376*5220

Mon., Tu«a., Wad., rTI. f to *
Ttiur». ft Ml , i t s l

Rsuta 17, M1.1S1, M f M I
Man. ttirv S«, f M

CHARGE YOUR PURCHASE . Mo.trchar^.. •*nUyn . r iM n i , «,i

^
• • • • * - > - f j :*,»;•,* ^ * . - f.fl. * . m.a.*;,.
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Number of employed
sets record for NJ.

The seajonally adjusted unem-
ployment rate for New Jersey was 6.9
percent in October, eomparid to 7,4
percent in September and 7,1 percent in
Aiiguit. it was reported by Herber!
Bienstoek. regional commiasioner of
labor statistics who directs the Bureau
of Labor Statistics' Middle Atlantic
Region, Bletutock said that the October
jobiess rate was 2,7 percentage points
lower Ulan a year ago.

Bienstock pointed out that the im-
provement in the statewide jobless
situation was accompanied by a sharp
rise in the number of jobholders. At
3,317,000 in October, the number of
employed New Jersey residents
reached a new high, passing the 3,3
million mark for the first time, Qvtr the
last year, the number of employed was
Up 234,000 At 246,000 in October, the
number of unemployed New Jersey
residents was down by 82,000 or 25
percent since last year.

The employment gam exceeded the
•drop in unemploymcnt,^eflectinp an
increase in the statewide labor force,
which rose to 3,563,KW in October 1978,
up 152,000 from a year ago. The
statewide civilian labor force par-
ticipation rate ithe labor force as a
proportion of the working age
population) rose sharply from 62.8
percent in October 1977 ;o as pereen: in
October 1978- Bienstcsck pointed out that
the.decline in the unemployment rate
coupled with the increase in the labor
force participation rate indicates
substantial improvement in the stylet
econornio situation since last year.

Bienstock noted that these data are
based on monthly responses from a
panel of aboui 1.B00 households in New
Jersey which are included in the
national Current Population Survey, He
indicated that small differences in the
estimates over time should be in-
terpreted with caution.

PACE BUICK
IS ON FRANKLIN PLACE

IN SUMMIT,
HARD TO FIND,

BUT HARD TO BEAT.

TURN ONS

New careers
for minorities
and for women

The New Jersey Utilities Association
recently announced plans 10 brocden its
guidance program for women and
minorities seeking careers in what it
called "non-traditional, mnth-related
fields,"

Robert P. Kenney, an Eliiabethtown
Gai Company official and chairman of
NJL'As equal employment opportunity
committee, said more than 150
guidance counselors and teachers
discussed the expanded program at the
New Jersey Education Association
convention in Atlantic City,

For some time now, NJl'A has been
responding to requests from high school
guidance departments to provide
speakers and counselors to advise
young women and minority students on
how to pursue careers in math-related
fields such as engineering," Kenney
explained. "Now-, with a few years of
experience under our belts, the
committee has decided to promote the
service in a-forma! and much more
ac:;ve way."

He added, "Under the new program.
uiiiiiy company representatives will be
made available to high schools
throughout the state to assist guidance
counselors in identifying courses and
academic activities that can lead
minority and female students along
promising career paths in areas they
might once have regarded as the
province of white males."

Writing contest planned
for high school papers

The New Jersey Press Women this
week announced the third annual
centa l for writers for high school
newspapers in public, private and
parochial schools.

Student newspapers in New Jersey
may submit one entry each in the three
categories (news, features and
editorial) which have been published
during Che ISTS-ISTB school year to
Jean-Rae Turner, Box 241, Elizabeth,
07207.

The entry, a tearsheet from the
newspaper, should be attached to an 8H
by li inch sheet of typing paper. The
back of the paper should contain the
contest category; headline or slug of

entry; name, address and telephone
number of writer; name of student
paper; name, address and telephfi-o
number of school; name of the jqur-
rmliim or English instructor or sponsor
of the newspaper, lames of the writer's
parents or guardians and date;of
publication. Z:

All entries must be postmarked-by
Feb. I, 1979. A ©0 U.S. Savings Band
will be awarded for first place, a 12S
U.S. Savings Bond for second place slid
a HO cash prize for third in each
category.

First-place winners will be submitiad
to the National Federation of Press
Women's high school writing contest.

SCMiDULID TO PIRFORM with the
New j e r n y Symphony Orchestra on
Saturday, Nov. 25, at 8:30 p.m. at
Westfitld High School is sopfarto
Je&sye Norman. Norman wilt loin
maestro Thomas Michalak in an all
Wagner proof am.

BRAIN TEASER
Are spiders insects?

_ ANSWER
No, They are Blegged,

Insects have 6 legs,
...MILT HAMMER

Your Classified Ad

TM Finest in Quiilty Slnci l f «

CONCA D'ORO PASTRY SHOP
Specializing In Italian

COOKIES
PASTRIES and RUM CAKES

For

Weddings, Birthdays and All Occasions
1039 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION 864-1234

as near
as your phone
Call 686-7700

DOG
OBEDIENCE

Problem
Solving

'35.00
COMPLETE COURSE

• UNION • WESTFIBLDT

• SUMMIT

N.J, DOG C O L L I G E T

654-6632
Jazz series
auditions set
Auditions for non-

profeisionil musicians '
performing original jazz
compositions will be held
in, the Little Theatre at
Kean College on Nov. 27,
starting at 7:30 p.m.
Interested musicians can
call Mark Prowt.
program coordinator, at
527-2613.

Winning competitors
will be paid to appear in
the Kean College Monday
Night Jazz Series,

The audition is open to
the public.

Join the Payroll
SavingfrPlan.

Pick Kleenex* family
size tissues in the
Spring Flower design?

'Bring a touch of spring to
your homerand get up to a $1 50

refund. With Kleenex 2S0's
family-sUetissues in the

Spring Psower design. And here's
another IOC off to get you started".'

r
KLEEHEiTISSUES REFUND RULES
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J Paul WK*

1
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•»u u : •
KUEMEX TISSUES
•EFURD
P.O. h i *2i7

I I » UPC S u l , » «

| | 4 UPC S u b tLOB

T~\ i UPC St.lt B.S8

S*M in refuna to:

lO^off
when you purchase one box of

Kleenex 2B0'» family-slie Hsiues.
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GRAND OPENING
Dover Furniture

presents the first total
Drexel Heritage Showcase

in New Jersey!
Friday, November 17th at 9:30 a.m.

Rt. 22 , Springfield* New Jersey

Drexei
',• Heritage.

Welcome to the world of Drexel
Heritage. Imagine, 69 completely decorated
rooms magnificently displayed with Drexel
Heritage furniture. 15,000 sq. ft, of
breathtaking room settings. You'll find
your dream room whatever your preference
may be . . .Contemporary, Traditional,
Provincial, Oriental, Country,

Mediterranean, 18th Century or Eclectic.
Our professional decorators will assist
you without obligation, •

Please he bur guest, come browse and
pick-up your 195-page Lifestyle Decorating
Guide at no charge, A true $7,50 value, '*
yours for just visiting our most spectacular
Drexel Heritage Showcase.

of Wayne & Springf feld"(^Ope'"ng

Route 46, Wayne, N.J., (201) 256-3454 • Route 22, Springfield, NfJi, (201) 379-2171 :C
Opendaily 9:J0 a.m. •- 9,-30p.m., Saturday til6p.m. '» 8t>vnlrtitg Charge, Matter Charge and BankAmerieard '




